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INSIDE
A·pear·antly doing well

LoJ1e
Slemplen
and Pat
Finnegan
have opened
upa new
hlgh·end
domestics
store In
Northville
they hope
you11Uke.
-Page2A

Art south of the border
Silver Springs art teacher

Amanda Miller has her students
learning about andent Mexican
dvi1lzaUonsand creating works
of art to augment the lessons
about the land on the other side
of the Rio Grande.
-Page 5A
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Pumpln' Iron
Club Ellte Is a Noviwomen-

only health club and fitness cen-
ter devoted to keeping women's
bodies fit and In shape. Read
about the welght-y busIness.
-Page lSA

SPORTS
Zero net gain

Northville's
volleyball team
had a tough
week, 10slng
matches
against Walled
Lake Central
and Plymouth
Canton.
- Page IB
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Northville. MIChigan

Bugs worked out of hospital deal
By Lon Huhman
SWFWRlTER

After a slight standoff between
the State of Mlchlgan and
Northville Township. It now
appears the $64 milllon sale of the
state's Se\'en Mile Road property
will proceed without much argu-
ment.

According to State
Representative John Stewart. R-
Plymouth, there was one obstacle
In the way of the sale of the state's
453 acres on Seven Mile Road that

State, township agree to terms of $64M sale of NPH . statepropertyln.~~,~wnshlp.The
;1,:.. townshlp's plan consists ofvarioU$

posslble at this point.· Stewart said land uses. such as restdenU31. sen-
last FJiday afternoon. 5e\'eral days lor housing. research and develop:
pJ10rto the House's vote of ron~r. t mept. as well as: p~bllc areas that
rence on added btll language by the . could !>e developcil on the land.
Senate. ·HOwe\'er. I am glad the The townshJp wtI1 rezone the area
state renewed the working relation- planned-unit development so that
shJp with the townshJp. It should type or'growth could ocCur.
be fruitful for both." GaDs sald the arrangement the

In a letter addressed to Gans. townshJp agreed upon with the
Berger maintained the state would state was a ·win·win situation." He
be utillzlng the Northville TownshJp sald the townshIp would be able to
Seven Mile rorrldor plan as the
premise for the C\'entual sale of the

lncludes the Northv1lle PsychlatJ1c
Hospital: the posslble sale of 70
acres of the land to the tovmshIp
for Its own developmental purpos-
es. Stewart said the townshIp
would probably not have to pay the
market pJ1ce. but rather a lesser
amount for property he defined as
-prime- for development. .

Stewart said he had a joint meet-
Ing several weeks ago with
North\llle TownshJp trustee Marv
Gans. townshlp clerk Sue

HllIebrand and state Department of
Management dIrector Duane
Berger, whose department is over-
seeing the spedfics of the sale.
Stewart said the townshJp wanted
to be able to acquire up to 70 acres
to be developed with a fire station.
an e1ementaIy school and park
land.

·It Is probable that the townshJp
will get the 50 acres for the fire sta-
tion and park area. but the other
20 for the school does not seem

Heave-ho ...snow!
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1 pholo ~ JOHN HElDER
Dan Foster scoops away some of the se\," inches of snow that fell on the Northville are last Thursday morning. By the time
the D&D Bike shop employee cleared the,idewalk it was a slushy. heavy mess.
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Schools
salute
lifetime
staffers
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

After selVing with the Northv1lle
school dlstJ1ct a quarter of a centu~
ry. several Cooke School employees
have been lauded for their years of
work and dedlcaUon.

The commendaUon for the
employees came as a result of a
surprise staff meeUngJan. 22. said
Cooke School prtnclpal Marilynn
BachoJ1k.

·[The) staff came anticIpating It
mIght be an emergency. but
Instead they learned that we were
celebraUng 25 years of seIVIce in
the special education service for 17
of our employees. - saJd Bachortk .

She said the redplents received
glass plaques dUring the staff
meeting that commemorated their
25 years of service.

The celebration was hosted at
Cooke School and employees were
also visited by the dIstJ1ct's super·
Intendent. Bachonk said.

·Dr. (Leonard) RezrnierskI came
o\'er to present the plaques and
was surpJ1sed to receive one of his
own because he actually started
the special education program over
25 years ago: Bachorlk said. -chis
program wouldn't exist If It weren't

Continued on 11
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Curry latest addition to race for 38th District seat
By Anna Troppens
STAFF WRITER

Lyon Township resident Doug
Cuny will throw his name Into the
hat as a Republican candidate for
the 38th District state representa·
tive seat.

The dlstJ1ct Includes South Lyon
and Lyon TownshJp, as well as
WIXom. Walled Lake. Novi and
Northville south of EIght Mile
Road.
\BoundaJ1es for the 38th DIstJ1ct

were redrawn last year by the
LegIslature after U.S. Census
Bureau results were released.
Because of the population
Increase. the physical size of the
district decreased.

, The 38th District ls an open con·
test as tenn·limlted Rep. Nancy
Cassis (R-Novl) will run for the
15th DIstJ1ct
Senate seat
agaInst Rep.
Mike Kowall (R·
White Lake).
And last week
Sean Carlson.
D·Commerce.
through h~ hat '
Into the 15th
DlstJ1ct ring, Doug Curry

-Running for
state office has
always been something Ihave had
a desire to do: Cuny saId.

He decIded to run for office
because of -an o\'errldlng desire to

serve~ and a love for hIs state.
·1beUC\'edeeply In the concept of

citiZen In\'oh'ement in the affaIrs of
our communlty and hold a lIfe-long
love and pride In the state in which
I li\'e: he saId. 'My parents. long
ago. taught me the lmpoJ1ance of
Involvement In the world around
me and enrouraged me to engage
[n actMtles that C()uldbe of service
to others. The Idea of helpIng to
make a positive difference has
always been a dri\ing force (or me:

Cuny wants to make MichIgan
an -e\'en better place to live and
grow: he sald. If elected as state
representatf\'e of the 38th DlstJ1ct.
he would bJ1ng with him expeJ1.
ence centered In communIty and
professional Involvement.

Owners of man's best friend
see ~erit in off-leash dog park
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

·Unleash the hounds· Is a popu·
lar sentiment among some
Northville resIdents.

Northville's dog rommlttee hopes
Its dogs. as well as those of other
residents. will ha\'e a park of their
own In the near future.

HOwt\·er.the senUment for a dog
park among leading declslon·mak-
ers may have to grow a bit more If
It will ever come to fruition.

The idea of an off·leash activities
area. or dog park. was first formal·
Iy Introduced to the public at the
pUblic data gathering workshop
last fall where 34 IndMduals voted

" .. .llhoughllhe
idea [of a dog par]
was great"

Joe Osbourne
vetMrwian

In fa\'Orof establIshIng such a facll·
Ity. but It was al the summer band-
shell concerts when the support for,
It developed.

For other dog park supporters, It
was sImply meeting a fellow dog

owner and heaJ1ng about the Idea
of having a park devoted to
enabling a dog ovmer to bring his
or her pet to the park so the dog
C()uld run around and exercIse In
the rompany of other dogs without
\\'OnyIng about It goIng Into the
street or wandering off.

"I first heard of the Idea froqt...~
client of mine and I thought th~
Idea was great. E\'er since I ha:Vf
been helpIng oul In trying to ~
the \\'Ordout for It to gaIn suppo~
Novi veleJ1naJ1an and Northville
resIdent Joe Osbourne saId. ·1
know from expeJ1ence there are a
lot of dog owners ln Northville.

Continued on 14

-chroughout my llfe. whether it
has been \\1th my family. church.
profession or rommunlty. I have
strived to make my rommltment to
involvement and service to others a
reallty.~ he sald.

In addition. he saJd he ,,"'Ould
address and represent the needs
and desIres of the local rommunl-
ty. as well as bring a strong Inter·
est and IC\'el of roncem for the
statewide Issues of natural and
human resources. health and edu-
cation.

State officials should help pro-
\1de workforce training. ed~caUon-
al opportunities and job secuJ1ty-
all of whlch Impact an indMdual"s
ablllty to be successful. Cuny saId.

One of Cuny's focuses In his

current poslUon as executive dIrec-
tor of the MIchIgan Association of
Health. PhysIcal Education.
Recreation and Dance Is promoting
the benefits of malntalnIng a
healthy body weIght. This Is also
one of hIs statewide lnterests sInce
Mlchlgan residents rank in the top
five of U.S. citizens who are O\'er-
weight. he said.

He also has a strong Interest In
and a roncem for education. espe-
ctally public education.

In fact, Cuny has served on the
South Lyon CommunIty Schools
Board of Education for 19 years. In
addition. he \\'Orked as a publIc
school teacher In Detroit for 20

Continued on 11
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pt"dO bt7t JOffl HElDER
Northville Dog Park supporters take their pooches for a stroll down
West MaIn Street. From left are Marlene Danol and -Pepper", and
Tom and Sonya Swigart wtth -Crystal- and -Bemle-. .
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~rie Stempien, left, and Pat Finnegan welcome shoppers to their home·furnishings store Pear-
apehnalia at 107 N, Center 51. in Northvilla.,
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Pair of friends starts
Pear-aphernaila store
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER liThe town has a

char. It's very quaint.
The town is warm. U

If you're In the mood to boost
your home's ambiance. a p~lr of
owners at Northville's Pear'apher-
nalla Inc., shop have just the
products designed to enliven any
room.

After signing the lease last
September, store owners Lori
Stempien and Patricia Finnegan
opened Pear-aphernalla Oct. 27.

Since that time, the new owners
have been busy welcoming cus-
tomers Into their new, spacious
shop and provl!llng an extensive
line of upscale home furnishings,

The owners said Northville
offered an Ideal environment for
their store.

·We like the town and we like
the people: said Stempien. ·Our
customers have been wonderful.
We looked \\t other small towns
and we liked Northville the best.-

Her business partner agreed.
"The town has a charm: said

Finnegan. -Irs vety quaint. The
town Is warm. You want to just
walk through the tov.n and you
just want to be here.·

Co·ownlng and operating Pear-
aphemaUa won't be the first time
that Stempien and Finnegan have
joined forces. The two co-owners
met through church and were vol-

Patricia Finnegan
Pear-JphernJlta. /nc.

unteers on a church committee
for 10 years.

·We decided we would go into
business afier my daughter went
to college: said Stempien.

Finnegan said, ·One of the
things we really enjoyed was
meeting the people. We enjoyed
working and decorating at
church. We worked well together.
We both seem to be people orient-
ed and we enjoy our customers.
We really feel that God has
brought us together,·

Efforts were made in research-
ing tov.ns and de"eloping a store
theme. Even harder was selecting
a store name.

·Wejust couldn't think of some-
thing we liked: said Stempien.

After some brainstorming. a
unique name was finally decided
upon.

Finnegan said, ·We both liked
pears so we did a play on the
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word 'paraphernalia: We just
added an 'e' and a hyphen.· .

Whether you're looking for aro·
matic fragrances, a special gift or
a home decor Item, Pear·apherna-
lIa has plenty of garnishing Ideas.

Among the products carried at
Pear-aphernalla are the Crabtree
& Evelyn bath and body line,
small furniture and home acces-
sories. A men's line of glfis Is also
available,

·It's a vel)' traditional look:
said Stempien, ·Ut's al blend of
contemporary to traditional. We
try to keep It fresh, We want It to
be an addition to the town, not
competition .•

Pear-aphernalla •.lnc. Is located
at 107 North Center St. In down-
town Northville and can be
reached at (248) 596-1430_

Store hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (2481 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jnonis~ ht.llomecomm net.
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OPPORTUNITY

Have you recenlly taken an early
retirement or possibly an

early seniority buyout?
Are you nol sure whallo do with

yourself because you're too young
to collect your pension or

social secprity?
You don'l wanlto take on another
job and start althe boUom rung of
the workplace proverbial ladder!

• 8E YOUR OWN 80SS
• MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS

• STRESS FREE
- ONE OR TWO PERSON

OPPORTUNITY!
Turn key operation

- ready for someone 10 take over
• own your own Fishing Tackle /

Sporting Goods relail store
• completely set up

• all the hardwof1(is done!
INTERESTED PERSONS

CALL 248·486·9173
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Parks and rec
outlines goals
• •In comIng year

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

After a quick look at the updated
draft of the Northville Community
Parks and RecreaUon master plan.
a person may draw one general con·
clusion: Northville cares about their
recreation.

_Ho\\'e\'et. v,1th a pending increase
In the number of residents who may
use the options presented by the
Northville Parks and Recreation
department. the flve-year master
plan is viewed as a major step In
prOviding the communlty with
recreaUonal choices and facillUes It
desires.

''We need a good. overall plan that
encompasses the needs and wants
of the community as a whole in
order for us to qualify for grant
fundIng: Northville Township
trustee Marv Gans said. "By doing
this we v.1ll be able to plan and
obtain the seed money to get the
proposed projects off the groUJ.1d."

According to Northville Parks and
Recreation director Tract Sincock.
with the assistance of townshlp and
ctty consultants the master plan for
2002 through 2007 Is now In draft
fonn. The public hearing for the
plan was held on Jan. 30. but there
were few In attendance. City council
member and parks and recreaUon
commIssioner Thomas Swigart said
It concerned hIm that there were
few residents at the public hearlng:

"I would have liked to have seen
more public Input because It rDakes
it easier to Incorporate the residen-
tial needs and wants Into the plan:
SwIgart said. "That's \-ery impor-
tant. Each resldenUal age group
needs to be regarded for a plan to be
a community one:

Slncock acknowledged the whop-
ping size of the actual master plan.
but said parks and rec leaders had
boUed the document down to nuts-
and·bolts information.

"It's a big document. so we p.fO-
vided an executive sumrnaxy to give
readers a concise overview of what It
l1iteridS~ ,communlcat.e.: SincoCk~sStd~+.~ ~J:"~",.:~,..~.. p... ~ , ... ~:- ~.:t'>~~
~The~<docUrilent Is ava1lable'~fop

'. rEVIew¥a.l1Uie'Parks 'anct'recreaUon
offices. ctty and township halls. dls-
trtct library. senior center as well as
at the township publIc services
office.

As a part of the executive sum·
maI)'. six overall goals were given.
Sincock said the plan establishes
goals and objectives for capital
Improvements and operational
aspects related to the provision of

community parks and recreation.
The goals were dC'o'eloped based on
a review of national recreation stan·
dards, public Input at a visioning
worJt.shop held laSt faU. assistance
from staff, guidance from the parks
and recreation commIssion and
review by elected offiCials.

The goals Include:
• Maintaining. and enhancing

existing recreation facilities:
• EnCOUraging the establishment

of greenways that create lInkages
between parks. open spaces, com·
munity facilities and envlronmen·
tally Sensitive areas:

• Developing new parks and
recreation facilities:

• Maintaining and improving
recreation programs.

• Coordinating with other recre-
ation providers and other related
agenctes. and:

• Continuing to pro ..ide the effi-
cient admin1straUon of the parks
and recreation department.

Sincock said the previous five-
year plan. established In 1997. had
a number of Important accomplish·
ments. Including renovating and
developing Ford FIeld. lighting three
ball fields and two soccer flelds at
Community Park and the construc-
tion of a concessions / restroom
facility also at Community Park.

The current draft has a preUm1-
naIY capital Improvement plan that
lists the project. the year It is
expected to be worked on and Its
priority. In 2002. high priority.proj-
ects Include the renovatlon of the
community center on Main Street,
pennanent senior center location
selection and installing an O'o'erlook
from Hutton Street as well as incor-
porating hillside seating at Ford
Field In downtown Northville.
Second·tler projects Include con-
structing a non·motorized pathway
to link Six MUe Road bike path to
Ford Field and exploring opportunl·
ties for an aquatic center. The plan
Indicates potential sources of fund·
ing are federal and state grants as
well as local and private funds.

; 11te . pl~ ~. ~t <t~ ',ap~ for
potential approval bY the city collo·
cp on Feb. 19 and by the townshlp -
board on Feb. 21.-Prlor to'both'"of'
the meetings. the plan will have to
be approved by the parks and recre·
ation COmmission.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the NortJwi1le Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e-maU at
lhuhmanfJht.hooJeromm. net.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the WorldWide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +::.e~:s~
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through flo."C}'ealS of~ Allv,~
are frre of chaJge and wiD be hdd at thl.
Northville DIstrk:t UbraJY meeung:
room. Free chIkl care b'chDdren age 2:
1/2 and up wiD be pl'(Mded at the Earfr1
ChIldhood Center of NMlMDe Pu~
Schools at 501 W. Main St. ~

The 1nfOcmation needed to ~
chikJren fOr success will be presen~
through this series of woIksho~
&pelts in the fleid ofchlld de\dopmen~
\\ill bring their kn0Y01edge and ~~
ence to Northv1De f<Jr this educatlona1'i
series. '.~

ChlJdcare opens at 10 am and ~
workshops wiD begin. at Ifr.30 am ;~

• March 2-Karen Padorek. ~~
SOl' of Early ChIldhood Education ~
Early Childhood Education at ~
MichJg;m UnI\-erslty. wiD share Ups ~
lxJw to sdect good ch1ldrtn's books ~
make reading come ame Parents wiD~
gain an understanding of the Impor-~
tance of reading during the early )oears.~

• Apr1l 13-A Early Chi1dhocx!:
Communlty Resource Fair wiD be Ilosk ~
txl at the Northville Reaeation Cen~
on MaIn Street. PartidJnIlts will hml: ~
the opportwUty to med. Vo'ithcomrnunt.i
ty resource staff and hear about pro- :
grams ofinterest The laIrv,ill run fromi
10 am until2 pm. and childcare v,1II:
not be available on this day. ;

Interested participants are asked to;
~er by contacting the Early-
chi1dhood Center at l248J 344-8465. ~j

-./
'oJ

.. ----------------- .... !

Nonhville School Briefs
1A1'E STARi' FOR SCHooISi
Area reskJents wiD hm'C the opportu-

nlty to publlcJy \'OIre their opinJon on
the proposed delayed start time tt the
Northville distJict during an Upcoming
loYon haD mCeting.

The meeting Is scbedulOO to take
place In the NOl1hviIIe HJgh School
audltorfum on Feb. 11at 7 p.m

SIXtH GRADEASSE$MENI'
Begtnning Vo'ith the 2002·2003

schooI}'CaJ". schools in M1chIgan will be
required to assess and report the
lmmunlzatX>n status of all sbdh grade
students. Inaddition to the new school
entrants. Including kindergartners.
whom they currently assess.

In the laD of 2002. aD sixth gnJders
must ha\'C documentation shoY.1ng
that they ha-.'Chad the roIkMing fnunu-
llilaUons: t\m doses of MMR. three
doses of hqxltltls B. complete senes of
DTaP/fd with one do6e in the last 10
)'eaI'S. three doses of polio and one dose
of variceIIa (or history of the disease).

The new requirement will help
assure that schooI·aged children are up
to date and protected ~ vaccine-
pre'omtab1e diseases. •

NORlBVIILE COUNCIL OF PrAs
The Nccthville CouncIl ofPfAs will be

hosting infOrmal di'scusslon group at
the North ...meStarbucks &om. 9:30am
untllll am The dates will be March 1.
April 5 and May 3.

Resklents are imited to meet at
StaIbucks ror cofke.lea and bagels and
the opportunity to talk \\ith p:umts
about current Issues affecting stu-
dents, scl1oc:*.; and the district.

For more IrOOnmUon. can (248) 347-
1954.

'IRUE COLORS roNIGHT
The Northville Area Coundl of PfAs

?cumt Awareness E\mts Is spoosoring
"1'nie Cob"s tt Parents and Students"
by Jacque Martln·DcMns. The t'\mt Is
schedulOO to take place at Northville
HJgh School tonight at 7 pm. IOl1owIng
the brief PI'SA mretIng. There Is 00
cl1aJge tt admIsskln.

True Colors JXOOXlles commttrlim·
tIonand~

HIILSIDE FAMILY CARNIVAL
The Hillside Family Cam1val is

scbedulOO to take place on Friday.
Manit I. from 5 pm. to 8 p.rn. Parents
are encol11"""o<1OO to join their chIklren at
the caml\aL. which Is also an opportu-
nlty to JlX'et the staff and other HilJsk)e
I"amilies.

Participants will enjoy games. fOOd
and a silent auction.

The caml\a11s a major fundraiser of
the)'ear lOr the HIl1sIdc PTSA.

MID-W1NIER BREAK
This years mid·winter break beg1ns

at the end of the day Feb. 14. School
resumes on Feb. 19. Monday was
added per a letter of understanding
between the NaUonal Education
Association and the NOItlnille Boord of
Education.

STUDY SKIU.S WORKSHOP
Northville PaJks and ReCreatm Is

~·Leain How 10I.eam" work-
shop on Feb. 12 froo16:30 p.rn. to 8:30
p.m at Hlllside Middle ScllooL ThIs
class. v,tiIch Is for students and parents
at the mlddle schooIle\'e1. wiD focus on
studying.. note taking and organization.

For I1Xlre IrOOnmUon, rontact the
Parks and Recreation deJxutment at
(248) 349-0203.
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Now Serving lunch And Dinner
M~ - Thursdav 11OOom-ll OOp.m
Frigoy - Soturday n OOom - Midnight

Surldoy Dinner lOOpm • 9.00pm
227 Hutton, Downtown Northville

248-348-0575

Save money with our
multi.-policy discount!

It'Jj hen 1\lU insure ~'OOrcar anJ ....)(J)C (\I' lll\Jblle h<xne \\ lth u-<, thr,JUg!l
"U- Allt,)o ~mrs In.<ur.lllce C«nrany. we11s..we

~'OO rnont', v.;th theit multi-rolicy JISC,,,mt! ~htuTt

roItq~ can eam ",'m grearer ,'\ mgs

O)(\[3(t oot~· toJJ~!

V#uto-Ownen Insumnce
I ~ l"<lo"roe Car ElIAnes$

]I" 'M ~ ...'''N>4'

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

~ I • ),

...._.._._...__....~_~..........-..----_._...... .....__.._...__.....!..~__......:._..L_U:.t.LC.~~U' ..........,.;_--<__~.r~_ .... ,

~ S~~f0 rB.~1 :::; () "'~~ .)
' .. l~) .. ( 'y~ g ) , l~( J ,Y

'-.? ,-..Y ~ _ \..~ .
Seasona{ Pxvressions

(;) 't1 Boutiqu~rr;;~G,mpany "/e""
~ 21200 penHec Trnil - oouth byen (248) 437-2017 ~ _ )
\. ~ t1our3/1>\·FIO-.5:30 end c%l.lD-5 ~

~ Come jOIDus and make aD Eastn- Arrangm>ml Feb.26lh 10-12 _)~~
Pre.Registration l'C'ljUira3! Space's fill fast - Don'! miss out! ( /

r~ , ~
.,;......Fabulous last minute shopping for g~
(:~ Valentine's Day! •

<> ~ <~
C~ o/afentine~ (])ay Safe- ~~
'-.. 'Vafentine Canaj amfCoofUes - 25% off ...")
~.. Si~P[ora((jJouquets - 25% off '
~ 9lPear alu{1(jwi (['otpoum ancfcBatfi - 25% off ~

~~ lPofrsli(lazing cBalTs- 20% off l • 't
~ l~ tfeas amftfea (fJox..es- 20% off ~)

~ .. ~ Sak'En4s 2/14/02 <> ~ /
Spring merchandise is arriving daily. Come in and \....,2/

~) see_~lest ~;n! d
.('-~~~)! ~)'

If your PSORIASIS CLEARIAS/S#J
EVERlooks like THIS WILL CHANGE IT TO THIS:

•
CALL NOW TOLL-FREE 1-877-425-8227

\'
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01» ASYMBJ;Y PROGRAMS
Our Lady of~ School Is an Arts

& Humanities Twrtng Program Grant
RecIpient. Four or the 2001·2002
school yt'aI' assemblies v,ill be fi.uxJOO
In part by ~ Council f<lr Arts
and Cultural Afm1rs and the ~
Humanities CoundL The first program
was a science assembly conducted duro
ing OCtober 200 1.

• Jim Neely \\ill present twoCM) \'war
programs to students Feb. 7. Tales of
MichIgan Men and \\00lefi In the CM1
War will be presented to @'ades K-4.
and the Iron BrIgade will be presented
to grades 5-8. Students wID also expert-
ence the CM1 \Vclr Private's camp set·
up. Students v,ill also vieW CMl \'war
aI1ifact displays wfUch Include Images.
medJcal equipment and personal
~

• The IOurth assembly Is scheduled
f<Jr Feb. 25. Tom \\\xJdruff Is an ilJus.
trator of three children's hls!oIy books.
He will hold an aD·schoo1 assembly at
the beg1nnlng of the school day. f0l-
lowed by one-hour workshops for
smaller groups of children throughout
the day.

EARLY lEARNING SERIES
lnfOnnaUonal workshops spollsonrl

~ NMlMDe Public Schools and the
Northville Distr1ct UbraIy v.11Ibe offered
for parents of newborn chlldren

,-
I'

.'
"..'.

RUNNlNG+FIT...,.
The RunnIng & Walking Store

Northville 248·380-3338
Novi - 248-347-4949

West Bloom 248-626-5451r----------- ..1$8 OFF your next pair of shoes!1 !
INo olher discounlt • Expires 4/J1fJ2 I~----------_..

RUNNING 101
CLASS FOR THE

BEGINNING
Runner IWalker race - Barbara C. age 50

..,When Ithink back to that first class and
how I never thought that I could go 3 miles,
no one could be more surprised than I am,
that J am now looking forward to my first

Next session starts Thursday February 21 at the Northville Store
Ca1l248-38003338 or enter on-line at www.runningfilcom

, ~ .~'; • I .. ~ t ...t \.: ,J I

•
" II •

fORTHEONE YOU LOVE.
ON VALENTINE'S DAY

AGArE: GIFr CERTIFICA TE.5

ManiaJrcs. redicurcs, facials
MaS$age,R~

A Gift of E.}l'Jui5lte Relaxation ancl Nurturing

SalonAere' -t,I" Mainslrect
,5uite,IO No-i.Ml :t-tl-n,.I,U

ANAVEDACONCEfT SALON

-Ej))aleJl tine
~ove c£znes

............ '" - _ - .........

,

http://www.redcross.org
http://www.runningfilcom


iViva el
arte de
Mexico! at
Silver
Springs
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

,fifth grade students at Sliver
Spnngs Elemental)' ha\'c brought a
hit of ancient hlstol)' to life.

Amanda Miller. an art teacher at
Sil\"CrSprings. said all of the fifth
grade classes have been constmct-
il1gcolossal size Olmce ht'ads. The
project. she said. has combined
clements of both art and social
s\udies and has also given stu-
dents the opportunity to study the
rorl\' Olmec d\ilizallon.

Tile Olmee eMUzation. which
dates from around 13()(}400 B.C.,
was located in Mexico.The Olmees
ate also often regarded as the
"mother culture" of later Middle
,\lnerican cMltzaUons. The Olmec
PI'ople ....-ere knO\m (or creating
IJrge stone head monuments.
\\~iCh were recreated by the fifth
g: de students at Sil',er Springs.

-rhey came to art and we had to
nhure out how we were going to
lrtlakeJ a big hrod without stone:
:-.fillersaid.
tAfier students were dl\ided into

groups. .Miller said the Olmec
hfads were fashioned out of paper

• - ,.

St. Paul's goes
high-tech afier
computer gift

NorttMI'e record com

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

"So many people
just throwaway their
old computer... it can
still be used for
another purpose."

photo t1y JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs art teacher Amanda Miller, right, assists some students last Wednesday afternoon
in creating their papier mache Olmek sculptures.

mache, cardboard, masking tape hallways and ha\'e attracted the real valuable experience for them."
and paint. The heads measure attention of other students due to
apprOximately 3 feet by 4 feel and their size. Miller said.
required students to devise an "I think overall they worked well
internal support system to keep together: said Miller. adding that a
the hrod from collapsing. total of eight Olmce hrods were

Some of the enormous projects CTC'3tedby the fifth grade groups.
have been displayed In the school l1le kids working together was a

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reaclled at {248J 349·1700 ext. 107
or by e·mall at
jnorrisitht. homecomm net.

Jennifer Norris is a sto.ffwriter for
the NortlU1llle Record. She can be
reached a1 (248)349-1700 ext. 107
or by e'maU at
jnorris~ht. homeromm net.

~~ Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Happy CamplP Rv <5lPvice
- rwe al(Ca Iltl' derl>ice 'R,> <5eJ'I>ice(~e/lfer -

; Think Spring! Beat the Rush!
I , • •

~,.,-q~t_:~Jl~4r.9;J:lE:}BM~!€!J2€ll!§,;Q9J1~~'
--Now A·t--Low-Shop Rates---··

We honor all manufactLire warranty & .
non-warranty work ..Call Happy Camper RV Service

for your repairs, sales & consignment needs.
248·446·1283

I •

Happy Camper Rv Service
29228 Lyon Oaks Drive • Wixom, Michigan 48393

248-446-1283

N- NaolerRd
"CI ...
cc>

Lvon Oaks Dr.
~~
\:la:

Improve your home
and your loan.

HO,\IE EQUfIY UNE OF CREDIT

4.00~~·
IiDon't let home improvements

take a major bite out of your
budget. A Standard Federal
Bank Home Equity Loan

~ gives )'ou one of the best
rates around, plus )'ou pay no closing costs'
and )'OUf interest may be tax deductible:'

And it comes with a built-in bonus: A $50
Gift Card for The Home Depot' when you
make a draw at dosing of SlO,tXX> or more.· ..
So nail down a great rate and more. Visit
any Standard FederallOO1tion or call
1-877·732-8240. Standard Federal Bank.
A new way to get there.1\(

Standanl Federal Bank
Member ASH AMRa Group

standanlledtralbink. ",m

ta:t _FDIe
::-.:= C2«l:2~IanIBri:'1

Standard
Federal

•'.

"J -
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WMU's Floyd talks
of Western's future
at NHS gathering

Binhs

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

ence.
-Rep. Stewart asked us to

come: said Jeffrey Breneman.
associate vice president for leg-
Islative affairs. "We're more than
happy to come o\'er and spend
the day visiting his schools,-

Floyd said his visit was an
opportunity to visit with hIgh
school juniors and senIors and
meet prospective students for the
university,

Stewart said that he wished to
acquaint students with the col-
lege campus experience by bring-
Ing the president of Western
~Uchlgan Unl\'erslty to Northville
High School.

-I am fortunate to be on the
higher education committee:
said Stewart. -I wanted to do this
as a service to the students.-

Northvllle Ulgh School stu-
dents had a taste of brown and
gold Feb, I. after receMng a visit
from Western ~Hchl~an
Unlversity's
president.
Elson Floyd.

Floyd. who
was Invited to
speak at
Northville High
School by State
Representative
John Stewart
IR-Plymouth). Elson Floyd
addressed a
large crowd of
students In the school auditori-
um and deSCribed the general
college environment and
recounted what opportunities
students could experience In the
years to come. Floyd also
answered questions raised by
students and staff in the audi-

Margaret Frances Legel
Margaret Frances Legcl was born

Jan. 5 at Otsego Memorial Hospital In
Gaylord to E\-e and K)1e Legcl of
Gayk>rd. She \\~ 8 pounds. 9
ounces and measured 20\ Inches long.

Margaret s the granddaughter of
RidlaId and MaIy JoRiefof P2ym0uth
and Gary and Phyllls Legel of
North\ille_ She is the great-grand-
daughter of Frances Hunker of
~th.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be readied at {248J 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e'man at

jnorris ~ 11t.homccomm. net.

Trailer Includes:

• 36 Ft. Alpine Lite
Portifinio

• 30' Residential gas
• 4 Burner Cook Top

• Central Vacuum
• Convection Oven, .,

• 2,000 Watt Inverter
- 5.5 L Generator - Dual Front Jacks - Heatpump

-Leather Recliners - Thermo Windows - Washer/Dryer Prep
- Water Filter - Roof Rack & Ladder - Sky Lite - Magic Bed

- Amana 21in side by side Residential refrigerator wlicemaker & water dispenser

Think Spring! Beat the Rush! Happy Camp~r Rv Service
Get All Your RV rePmJ.~~!l.p.1Je .,29~~8;,~Y,Q~OaksDrive

Now At Low Shoq...t8el~~"n~':. "..wixomrM.~tJiganr-4..;..;;8....;;...39.;;..;;3'--r-_--'
We honor all manufacturewarranty& 248 446 "1281·,r3~ -rL NIl .1Id

non·warrantywork..CallHappyCamper RV Service •• -g~
loryour repairs. sales & consignment needs. We accept all manufacturers warranty l oar..Or l!~
. 248·446·1283 andnon-wsrrsntywork

.
•

AliAToday's Fireplace & Spa 'r.'~

WARIMOUII
·I~~IALE~I-,_ .." ~ .. .~ ",,_ ~__4"'. 'i:-..,,_.

.~___ =__=~ ..~ ",,-.,.~~ _~ --_~ "."~,,,,""~IC,._:"J' .a ~., ,~~ '0'" , ~,,,,,~,,,,,'{/A-

library lines

LmRARY HOURS: The Northville District Ubrary Is
open Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 .m.•
Friday and Saturday from 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 p.m, to 5 p.m. The library Is located at
212 W. Cady Stn-et near Northville City HaIl. For
detailed information about programs or services or to
renew or request library materials. call (248J 349·
3020.

of President Abraham Unroln on Feb. 7 at 7 p.m.:
Please call to register.

BETWEEN THE LINES: The montly C'\'ening book
discussion group will meet on Feb. II at 7 p.m. to dls·
cuss '1l1e Seeing Glass: A Memoir- by Jacqueline
Gorman. This work on non·fictton presents the dra-
matic story of a woman (acing the loss of her sight due
to a rare opUc condltlon. All are welrome to attend.

EVENING DROP·IN STORYTIME: Come to the
library in your pajamas for this special e\'enlng story-
time on Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. This half· hour monthly pro-
gram Is designed (or preschool children and older 'With
parents or caregivers. Famllfes are welcome.

ROMANCE SPECIALS: The Friends of the Library
used book sale wlll be offering a special on romance
books dUring February. Pick them up for 10 cents
each from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. each Sunday In the Lo\\-er
L.evelFriends' Book Sale Room,

DROP-IN VALENTINE'S CRAFTS: Kids of all ages
are Invited to have fun creating special Valentlne's Day
crafts on Feb. 12 at 4 p.m. There is no need to regis·
ter for the one·hour program. Children ages 4 and
younger should be \vith a caregiver.

FENG SHUI AND ROMANCE: Hear feng shul con-
sultant Christine Evans talk about \vays to use this
ancient Chinese method to find your soulmate on Jan.
31 at 7 p.m. Please register by calling.

LINCOLN ASSASINATION: Weldon Petz. locally-rec-
ognized expert on Abraham Uncaln. will present
slides. music and artifacts related to the assasinaUon

PEACE POSTERS ON DISPlAY: The library is now
decorated with posters with a peace theme. desIgned
by mlddle school students. This annual poster contest
Is sponsored by the Northville Uons Club. with this
year's theme being "Pathways to Peace. - The artwork
will be mated dUring the month so that all entries may
be displayed.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING: The next meeting of
the Northville DIstrict Library board of trustees Is Feb.
28 at 7:30 p.m. The public is welrome to attend these
monthly meetings. typically scheduled on the (ourth
Thursday of the month.

M
~@~[NJ©~

FINE JEWELRY
'.. ,", A1eet~e~~:.~~s='=m, .CLde A . ~~ (jU/l.••.
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1.~~~loJsl' 5~ APPRAISAL /;r ~=-~: '
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i .]1' COKYENIENCE: '''" ~ ~' ~..L'-~
':L~=-E.uT"'E.uTDvt %t ._Saturday, Feb. 9 • 10 am-.6 pm--~~
• Ilf 10 12 MoolI$SAllfAsCA$ll ~~ ~;~

Ill'lllAPPROftllCllailrJ ::~.~~ Done While You Walt! ~~, ~.~ . ~
60ui Ynton Center Rd ,~

(NO~~O~ROAd) :, Great for Insurance! Affordable!
734·207-1906 ! \ (0.-~r~lo-6. I fREE GEM STONE... ~~~

• with paid appraisal ~~~,
$50 for 1st Piece, ~

$30 Each Additional Piece
(Actl/al Appraisal will be mailed)
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• On-The-Spol Financing Available Wllh
Approved Credit

- No Payments Until the ye ar 2002·
• 23 Exclusive Sunroom Features
• Any One Can Imitate-No One Can Duplicate
• Sunroom lifetime Transferable Warranty
• Convenient Shop-At-Home Service
- Financing Available"
• Factory Direct Pricing

~",~)? :
.~,\. . \'" ..

~~,;: ~:< ~
!D.

• ... l.a ......; J ~- ofr--------'r--------,TRY BEFORE $500 OFFI YOU BUY II ALL MARQUIS SPAS" II FREE SPA TEST II AND FREE DELIVERY I
I IN OUR PRIVATE II FREE COVER • I
I -MOOD" ROOM II I
I fREC:UGlFT~~' II IL__~~ __~~__~~ __~

• 'II1II--- 1.'. Canton. ~.-
~ l. t7i7N.CantonCenterRd.
P &.

~.. Southwest Comer of Ford ~d Canton Center
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LMNG :: ~:::i= 2oW3;H:.rR~a~
oPen) DaYs 1 MDes ~ of lakeside MAlI

, • - , .. ". ~k.> • • 4 Mna West ofl-94 •
~,LIq~:~~"~~fN.~._:·Call800-44-TONV-V
'10 -1 sat:; tf.;-:4 Sun.~~~ .'

~1sAn 1lWl;..~r,o:~;e~ n yursJ ' . 8669 8~.~~~~J;;f~~.
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Two Convenient Locations

Recycle Hctlml:9WN ™
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Weddings

Sara Eads and Nathan Backus.
both of Atlanta. Ga .• were married
Sept. 22 in Northville. MIriam
Jems of Brighton officiated the
,ceremony.
• The bride Is a 1994 graduate of
North\1l1e High School and a 1998
;graduate of Wayne State
IUnl\·erslty. She Is the daughter of
Robert and Linda Eads of

.Northville. at whose home the cere·
.inony took place:The groom is the
,son of Roberta and Thomas
Raymond of Allen Park and Donald
,and Catherine Backus of l.e..-ering.
.: Jenna Eads served as maid of
honor. whUeJoshua Backus served
'as best man.
.' The couple make their home in
Remus.

Eads-Backus

(

Colleen Doran Kirwan and
Michael Terrence Brady were mar-
ried Sept. 15 at SI. Anne de Detroit
CathoUc Church. Fr. KC\1n O'Brien
officiated there ceremony. .

The bride Is a Northville native
and a graduate of Madonna
Unh·ersity. She Is the daughter" of
Judge and Mrs. John R. KiIw-an of
Northvllle. The groom Is a
North\llle native and also a gradu-
ate of Madonna Unlverslly.

Serving as maids of honor were
Mat)' Helyn Kirwan and Kathleen

F
CMlllen. The best men were Da\"C
ulgra\"C and Brian DeAlexandrts.
A reception was held at the

petrol! Golf Club. The couple hon-
pmooned In northern Michigan.

I
I
I
I
I
i
I

Kirwan-Brady

.
~

/T-V· .....yOUR BEST FACE FORwARD
,..-..---- --_. -----,

G!fJof~@nci{{l)
Restore tlte Natural Youthful Beauty to Your Skin

No Dr~nt;1m ,
111c latest in Skin' Rejuvenation .using intense p~ccd tght
to treat Rosacea & S\1ll <lamagcdsinn on the. (ace and neck.
r--.-----Otl,cr &~ico!S include:--------,

Laser (or Facial \~ns ~ Bolox for Jiscial~nLlcs .. P~'Cr R-cls
Biomcdic Micro IkIJ ..AIl oilier Cosmclic Surgical ProccJure!. .

(O\\lIl1C &. I \~II~~l!Il(.(In
., • , I' ~-\- ~,. v • i, )

248.~O~.8400
47601 Grand Rr.:ii A\'f~•• Suite BI29· No.,; ,
3290 w:. Big Beam- RoJ • Suite 410· Troy

£ £ 32 353£ &35 2

Engagements

Gary and Elaine Morrow of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Andrea
Ela1ne. to Gabriel Thomas O'Keefe,
son of Robert and Barbara O'Keefe
of Uvonla.

The bride·elect Is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
2000 graduate of the University of
MIchIgan. She Is employed as a
Spanish teacher In the West
Bloomfield school district.

The groom·elect is a 1995 gradu·
ate of Catholic Central High School
and a 2000 graduate of the
Unh'erslty of Michigan. He Is
emplo.red as a certified public
accountant with Plante & Moran.

A July 20 wedding Is planned.
Morrow-O'Keefe

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ROAD COMMISSION FOR

OAKLAND COUNTY
FOR THE WIDENING AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF
GRAND RIVER AVENUE

FROM CLARK ROAD TO 300 FEET
EAST OF BECK ROAD

CITY OF NOVI,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Yout Board 01 Road Commissioners for oaIdand Coonly in cooperation with
!he Clly 01 Novi invites your oomments OIl the proposed project 10 reconstrue:t and
wideo Grand RsYer Aveooe between ClarK Road and 300 feet east 01 Bed< Road.
The proposed project is to widen !he existing roadw<ryto rIVelanes. We irMleat
inlerested citizens 10 attend and express their views on the EnviroomenIaJ
Assessment prepared for !tis project in comprlatlCe wrlh the Federal Highway
AdministrabOO. For this purpose. we have scheduled:

PUBUC HEARING
DATE: Wednesday, FebruaJy 27. 2002
TIME: 7:00PM
PLACE: Clly 01 NoYi CIty Hall. Council Chambers, 45175 W. 10 Mile Ad.
At the meeting. staff 0I1he Road Commission lor Oakland C<ulty (RCOC) and

Clly 01 NoYi will be available to orscuss the project and answer questions. The
Environmental Assessment will be avaiable for public review at the roaowiog Ioca·
tions: Novi CIty OffICeS 01 !he Clelks and Building Department; the Navi Public
lbary, 45245 W. 10 we Road. NcM: and the RCOC's Permits & Environmental
Coocems Department at the address listed below.

Yout attendance at the public hearTIg will giYe the best opportunity for pre-
sentrlg ~ views and gaining desired mormation. HoweYer. we welcome )OOf'"
written statements and exhilits prior to March 9. 2002. Send your comments to:
Road Coovnisslon for QakJand Cou'lly. Permits & ErMronrnental Concerns
Departmenl, 2420 Pontiac lake Road. waterford. MI 48328.11 you require accom-
modation in accordance with the provisions 01 the Americans WIth Disabiities Act.
please proYide our ErMroomental Concerns Department at (248) 858-4891 WIth
flV'e worI<.ilg days advance notice.

BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS
lany P. Crake, Chairman

Richard G. Skanitt. VIce-Chairman
Rudy lozano, Commissioner

By: Brent O. Balr, Managing Director
'(2'7 & 2'14.Q2NAINN1094150)'~'-~--'-~~--'--'-' ~.~.•-

•

NEW HUDSON CHIRO':RAcrIC
. Dr. Paula L. Ruffin, D.C.

family Practice
"5uikllrlil Healthier Futures'-

Phone:~wo~ 5~.efpo· p.o. 60x 315 Fax:24~
NewHud50n.Mi 48165 emall: chlrod09"att.net

~rican Owned ~ Operated

!R>!R>@;::, ~ ~ • aiEl~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ We Accept All
~ I!S ~ Manufacturers Coupons

iI ft~S-=Oii:tH1E~Q8}3
620 N. Lafayette

(248) 486-7676

Warning' The Surgeon General states that cigarettes contain carbon monoxide.

2002
_1
edItion
/s04otll

On t~is day only. Isadora will be zvailable to take

home irnme<htely by Swarovsld Collectors

Society members and new members who

join the SocIety during the event. Also.

the Imora paperwe,&ht is avaIlable (or

purchase only at the event. ReceIVe a

crystal swan pin as your gift with

lny Swar<WSki pvrchase.

'ree elk with pvrwlI

Join Us on Feb. 9, 11-5pm
Hors d'oeuvres and refrestiments

~lEWEL
W(5ALLERY

2008S Haggert)' Road
in Northville

DJ.1y r0-7; Sund.Iy 11·5

(248) 596·0505

.
.... ,~_..~_ _,~.._.~.~~~~~~i . ~~ ---- ........ -..._- ...----.. _-_ .......... ~
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Wittbrodt 60th

,

Anniversaries

Helen Cousineau and Eugene
(Bud) Wittbrodt of No\1 will cele-
brate their 60th anniversary Feb. 7
at Novl Country Club. The couple.
which met in hIgh school. were
married at 51. Agnes Catholic
Church in Flint.

The couple's children are
Dleanne (Jerry) Kielan of
Williamsburg. Jeanne Rae (Ronald)
Krupa of Wixom. Louanne (Mark)
JoLonson of West Bloomfield. Mark
WIUbrodg of West Hartford. Conn .•
Renell (Russel) Abate of Highland
and Gary (Elizabeth) Wiltbrodt of
North Rh'erslde, 1lI.

The couple have 12 grandchil-
dren and three great.grandchil-
dren.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIa &. Meodovvbook
WISCOOSh Ev.lutheron Synod

Slnday SChOOl and
AdUt Bible Closs 8 45am

WofsNplOan
Thomas E.SChcoedet Pastor ·349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100W N'n M::Ja TIOiI
Avmouh Midiga'I

~WOllI'1Ip. 1~3Ocm
S\.n::Ioy SdlOOl. 1~3:l an

We<:he5doy Meelng. 730 p.m

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMiuv

.41355 Sx Mia 11000 • Nof1l'rotIe (248) 348-9J3O
S\.n::Ioy School. 930 &. 1~45 an
S\.n::Ioy Wont\lp 9 om. 1~45 cm
Pastoc O!l$ T. a..cn:n St Pastor

Not1tlvIIe 0risll0'l SChool
Pre5d'>oOl &. 1<-&

(248) 348-9J31 • ww« .nctlhvIIIedYl$llOr\ocg

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41b71W TenMi"'-~OO"
349·2062 (241'n.)

S\.n::Ioy WOrshiP 01945 0 m
~ Cae Avoloble

louse R Ott Pastoc

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21~ Meodowtxook R.NcM 018'1"Mile

Momng Worship 100m.
ChurCh SChOOl I 0 a m.

248-348-7757
MOsler. Rev. Dr. E.Nei Hull
Mnster of Muslc: PotrIck KlN

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locotlon

Me<:IdO'wttOOk ~ory SChool· No'Yi
(Soutt1 of 13 Mile OIl MeodowtxOOk Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Servlces at 10 M1

Chldren's Churcl11 0 M1
Miisler BabO'a ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. MoIn $f. 01 Hut1on. (248) 349-0911
~ &. Ouch School· 93:l &. II rocrn

Cl1Idcae~ at No Ser'kes
"""-'" lOQOl ~ Wed 4 15 G< 1-& sm M.SJSr H

~ ~MnosIrY. nus. 7~
Rev W Ken! eIsEl. Senoc' Po51or

Rev .la'roes P. lMsel ~e Pos1or

OUR LADY OF, VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

17~ Thc:r,-e( Not1t1vIIIe
wa;l(ENO IJl\JRGlES
SoI\6dcly. 500 pm.

S<.ndov. 7~. 9. 110m&. 12:30p.m
Ctud'l349·2621. SChool 3$-3¢10

J<ellglous EO.Jco!Ion 349-2559

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh &. em Slree~ Nor!hIrZe
1.tubecl<. Pasta

Clvch 349-31AO SChool 349-3146
S\.n::Ioy ~ e 30 a.m. &. 11.3:10 m

Con1empotoy SeMce 011100 0m
S<.n:IaV SChool &0 80tlIe 00Ms 945 Qm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·\\44' 8 Mae & Toft Roods
\'Jor;tllp ServIces 800 om 915O'n II00Crn

S<rOJv Sd'od ~15 ·11:00 IUWt I:>olI1~ ~ r:xro)
Surnrr>e< Wct>h'P 915 &.1100 CUv ttvu lObO<Oov)

Rev Jo/'w'l lice
Rev. GotOon IU;z .,
I1W ~et !"by " .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wro 343-1020
S<n:!oy ~p. 1~45om &. "~pm.

Wed VOU'h Meetrogs 700 P rn.
Boys &'QodEI7 pIn.Pioneer Grls 7 P m

S<.ndov Sc:hooI9 30 0 m

Your Church Directory
Could Be Here!

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft 8< 8eck. NcM
Phone 349-1175

. Slnday 7.45 am. Holy Euchor1st
SlrldOv 11 om. Holy Euchor1sf

110 IT\. Sunday SChool 8< No.nery

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten M;le t>el'ol-een Ii<:Qilertf ad

Meot:»otrool:
1'i""""~f~lI&~P.lOOm.

PIJstcr IJ<1:r'oew M. McMct'Icrl •2~CT7-¢m

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool 00 6 Mile

Sunday 9'30 a m. and 11:00om
COSLJOt oontemporay lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23e93 Elec~ ReI. No.4. S. of 10 Mile

AcUl 8tlle ~ &. S\.n::Ioy SChool letro MI.
~ \IICdII:>. I! 00Ml U'oor Cuet>- 1100A.M.

S<.r>d<:r,o Everwng Clud'l Ser-ibl6 30 P.M.
~~_S1udfp""..,~100PM

PASTOR· TMOTHY WHV1t
(248) 343-2748

~ re One Illgtqlpf fO"nty!

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTCHURCH
&may tO:3O a m. at BECC (Old SCranton)

125 S. Ct1Urch Sl. Brigllon
Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister

(810) 225-2882
Iaw1nlo 0 .lXlm

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatiOn regorCftng rates

for church rlStlngs call
The Northville Record

or Novl News
(248)349·1700

lr, .
e..4

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
MmW 10MieNlMN<:r.12~2345

1(2 rrIoe -.I of HeM lid
Dt Il!chad J Henden<n Pcs!or

Rv./. Nne Sctet>ec ~e Pastor
WorshIp !0ud'I SdIOd 9:00 & 1~.lOom S<rodoy

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~ Rd. adPro "'otxI ioIn!l:d EJeMen:av Sd'OO
Aa.Jl we Study 8< $.nd<Jy SChool 9:15
Momhg \'klI'shIp 8< ~ Sdlool 10'15

CIlIdcae AVOIioI:>Ie
POSlor~d !b::ttlolz

(734) 459-a 181
WNW .oeo.Mev.neroo.org

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOV)
4632& 10 Mile SId

NcM. MI4a374
So!u'dav ~oopm.

S<.r>d<:r,08.930&.ll3:lorn
Reverend .la'roes , 001'\1(, Pas.!or

Pcr!sh 0I1\ce 347 ·ma

I..
Rejoiee

at your ehureh

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

." f'J<:a ~ Glow'
9.rooI W<:mt;; 5ero'lCe. '1{Xl ,,-IJ,

led by Pos:a ICe/ltl J McJo,'Q
1he eor-to1l"n' Ikx:t<ncw Iloc:rn

IOlel~~ DaU!l""'""llllllcL~""\lI
For _ WQ. eel: (2~1 P2H IOSer'rtmt

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHOr.""'" N. IkGuh SenIor Pastor

4:Oll9x MJe IlQOd .1-IOO1tNk "" 20374 74))
Services 8.30. moo. II 30 am.

Su-lday SChool 8< !'Usery Provided
Contemporary seMce 8 45 a m

Sl¥ldoY Evening seMce 700 p.m.
!Ne SecYIce Elrooo:::osf V'MJl sroAM 1100 om
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Police Repons
Northville City Police Reports

WII:FB NAI1JRE CAILS: While on
patrol on EIght Mile and RaodoIph
roods. Nortm1lle city police officers
obsen't'd a \'eWCle turn Into the MobIl
gas station at EIght MJJe and Taft Road.
Upon chser lm'eStlgaUon. the dm-er of

·the car,later Identified as a 38-}'eaJ"-old
:Detrolt man. exited the car and walked
· to the south side of the store. He then
faced the wall and began' urinaUng on
it The oflkers ~ to stop the
man and ....hlle taIklng With hIm ~,

·had reported detecting the odor of
intoxicants on the man's t>reath.

Mer putting the irian through a
number, of field sobriety ~ a pre-
IimlnaJy breathal)"ltt test was gi\'m
and it reg1stered a 0.171. The man was

•am.'Sted tOr drunk driving and inde-
cent conduct. He 1s set to appear in
court on Feb. 12.

TOUGH BRAKE(UGH!1: According
to NortlnilJe city police detective Un1d
FendeJet. a trnffic stop in August ofJast
}'eaJ" led to the anaIgnment of a 20-
}'eaI'-o1d Northville man on dIaJges of
maJijuana possessXm with Intent to
deliver. .

At the time of the initial am.'St in
August. the man had been stDpped fOr
a broken brake light After smelling
inta:dcants \\ithln the <aT. the officers

seanix'd the \'Chk:Ie. Fcndclet said
that while the dri\u ret1ic\-ed the beer
from the back of the <aT, a dufDe bag
was dJsooo.~ that had contaIned· a
digital scale and plastic baggJes with
marijuana leafs pooted on them.
Further lm't'Stlgation had the officers
finding a groceJy bag full of maryuana.

The contents of the bag had been
•sent to the MlchIgan State fUUce crime
laboratory and the results were JlC'Sl.'
tl\oc lOr narootics. Fendclet said the lab
concluded there were JOOre than 103
grams of marijuana In the mans pos.
sessiOn. The suspect will now ha,-e to
appear In the Oakland CoWlty Circult
Court fOr a prelimInaJy examination.

ST. ClAIR HELP: Last fall. the
MobIl gas statJon on Eight MJJe Road
was rOObed mice by the same person.
HCII\"e\u. an unrelated lnctdent 1ed the
city police to the 42')'eaI'-old DetroIt
man.

On Nov. 14. the St. Clair Shores
police de{xu1ment arrested the man
and .reported to Nortln1lle authorities
they had a suspect In their custody
that matched the descripUon of a black
male dIning a white Mem.uy TOJXlZ
the North\ille deJxu1ment issut'd after
the Oct. 29 and N(1,'.2 MOOn robberies.
The man had stolen 230 cartons of dg-
arettes \-aIUed at $9.400 from the
MobIl Fendelet; saJd Both times. the

, . .
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Board of Truslees will meet on !he JoIlowing dates tor the year 2002, All

meeti1gs will begin at 7:30 p.m.. unless olhelWise posted, and will lake place at !he
NocttMl!e Township Civic Center located at 41600 W. Six Mile Road. Northville, MI
48167.

Thtmday. January 17
Thursday, FebnJaJy 21
Thu~, March 21
Thuisday, Apri 18
Thursday. May 16
Thursday,.Ame 20

Thursday,.AJIy 18
Thursday, Augusl15
Thursday, september 19
Thursday. OCtober 17
Thursday, NoYember 21
Thursday, December 19

"

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
3:00 P.M., MONDAY, JANUARY 28,2002

• I

suspect had broken the glass doors at
the Mobil to get In.

After ~ ~ taken from
the Mobil security camera or the sus·
pect's 'oehicle and viewing them next to
the photos of the \-ehk:Ie taken Inpos-
~ by the St. CIaJr Shores depart-
ment. the evkJence pointIng to the sus-
pect mounted

Further fm'eSt.lgatJon had <lfficers
going to the home of the Topaz's regiS'
tered O\\ner. the suspect's sister, She
had 1Illi:Jrlm:l pollee that. her brother
had bom:1.\'ed her car on Oct. 28. the
day befOre the first MobIl robbeIy. She
also said he was wearing the dothes
matd1lng the desa1ptlon the city had
reat.'t'd from the MOOD security cam-
era. The m;m was placed Into the cus-
~ot;~dty~t ..

The SlJSP.lit has appeared at 52-I
DistJ1ct CoUrt oil the charges or m'O
COW1ls of breaking and entering. He is
set to appear at the Oakland County
Circuit Court InPontiac.

NorthYille Township Police Reports

11IREAT: In early Januaxy. three
suspects went to the lnnsbrook apart·
ment exmplo: In Northville TCII\nshJp
to confront a young man. According to

Northv1I.Ie TO\\nshfp Detectr ..e Paul
Swnner, upon an1val the three men
kicked In the door With a blunt ~
and Indk:atfd they were there to do
bodl1y hann to the \\'OIlIan's SOIl.
Sumner said the person being sought
by the trio was not at the b:lme at the
lime the group came JooIdngfor him.

The township detedJ\-e bureau pro-
ceedOO to conduct an lmestJgation that
lnduded In~ Witnesses. which
lead to the arrest and arraJgnment or
the three suspects. In a photo line-up.
the female \1ctlm was able to identifY
the suspect who made the threat

1HWARTED'l Later In Januaxy.
another home invasion Incident
occurnd In Northvl1le township. A
Nortlnil1e man had been approaching
his home In hIs vehide when he
obsen't'd a driver In a "ehide paIked In
hIs drn'tway and another man on hIs
front porch. The suspects fled. but the
man was able to get the \'d\leIe's
Ucense plate nwnbers and tday them
to the township department after he
came to the conclusion that the Inci·
dent was suspIdous and Itwas appar-
ent hIs home had been Invaded.

The Cll\l1er of the car was later taken
Into custody, but was released pending
further Im-estigatioo.

Wanl a fast affordable way 10 run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose MI'1»ANI For just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dISplay ad in
over 75 publicabons.
You may contact this newspaper for more informa· ,
lion or Linda Dancer at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

r..Ic:I'>.gan~.petSh:-
827NoM~A.e

~.1'I48906
I'l'>One 517-372·2424

Fax 517-372·2'29
1rrld~_sor9

, NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
At the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Trustees on Thursday, December

20,2001, !tie Board resolved 10 approve the following changes in the water c0n-
sumption rates as foGows:

Rates per 1.000GaIIoos
water. Present: $2.52 2002: $2.80
Sewer: Present $2.47 2002: $2.59

Water & Sanitary Sewer Comection Fees
water. Present $2,750.00 2002: $2.800 00
Sewer: Present: S8,250 00 2002: S8,500 00

These new rates go inlo effect January 15.2002

(2-7-c2 NR 1093089) SUE A. HIlLEBRAND.
CLERK

.·~-·---ptJsrIC'"NOTrCE
Date: February 7, 2002
Permit No. MIOO45713
Ortyx Arboc Hills Landfill
The MIChigan Departmenl of Environmental Ouaity proposes to reiSSue a

National PoDutanI Discharge Ein'ination System (NPOES) pem1It to: AJied waste
Industries, Inc.., 15880 North Greenway Hayden Loop, SColtsdaJe, Arizona 85260 lor
Mloc His Reme<ialion Area, Ortyx NOOh America located at 10159 West Six Mia
Road. Noc1tMIIe, MidIigan 48167. The applicant treats conlarT'inatedgrOUldwater.
The applic'anl <ischarges treated grOlXldwater and compost pile n.notf to an
UlI'IClrTled lrbrtaryto Johnson Cfeek. in the NW ll4, f:NI'f4. SectIOn 18. TIS, RaE.
~Co.xltf.

The dIaft permit includes !he i:lbW"og modflCabons to !he previously issued
permit: The ad<ition of intermediate stage monitoring. inlluenl rnoc-itoring reqUre-
ments lor' 6ElX. and Trans-1 ,2-<f1c:h1oroethene. adcflion of a BETX cisdlarge /in'ita.
lion, and ~ge concerning the request tor dscharge of water treatment additNes.Con'lrnimts or ot\ections to the draft penm receved by March 11. 2002 wiI be
consicIel'ed' in !he final decision to issue the permt. Persons desiring inIoonation
regardng the draft pem1it, pcoc:eWres tor commenting. or requesoog a hearing.
should coi)tad: Sean Syts.. Perrrits 5eclion, Surface water Ouaity DMsiOn,
Department of ErMrolvnentaI 0uaIity, P.O. Box 30273. Lansing. Michigan 48909.
telephooe: 517·335-4123, e-mai: sytss@state.nius.

Copies of !he public notICe, fact sheet, and draft permt may be obtained at
htlp:J..w.vw.deq.stlteJTi~tice.htm, or !he Surface
Water Quaity DMsion Southeast Mic:hIgan District Office located at 38980 seven
Mae Road.liYonia. Mic:tigan 48152·1006. TeIephooe: 734·953-8905.
(2·7-02 NR 1093787)

"a wonderful movie about the power
of the human spirit.

sean penn gives one of the most incredible perfor·
mances i have ever seen!- ,

-foe' siegel, 900d momInIJ ..-lea

2SCREEN ACTORS GUllO AWARD NOMINATIONS

~~~$?r9~·E.~~~~}·~~~~
. "l/j

sean PENN michelle PFEIFFER•lam sam

This notICe is posted in compliance wilh PA 267 of 1976 as amerxled (Open
Meetngs Act), MetA 41.123 (2) (3) and the Americans with Disabilibes Act (ADA).

IndMduals WIth disabilities requmg auxiliary aids or services should contacl
the NorthviIe Township Board by writing 0( calling: Sue A. H'illebrand, Clerk. 41600
W. Soc Mile Road, Northville MI48 t 67 (248)348-5800.

(1·to-o2 NR 1088836) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

Rl."gUlar meeting called to order at 3:15 p m. .
Present:Teny Bennett, Ste-.·c Mann, Richard Henningsen
Agenda - ~dopted as presented. ,

-M~'mrolaJ'>meetirn! of ~l"l-7,-2002 -lIpprove'd.·-····----...1t~·HHu..I~.,."'T'~ .. ~~i',,-···r -'-'r"" ...~~nl!duIl!' Ofllpera~' expenses totaliog $1 ~.M-! ~ :;"aODriJ\W: " ,,_ ..). • 1;"...~,-,,;;·t"":T. "-""'U' ' ...... 1" ...
Operations & Main nance Report for December 2001 - received and filed.
Director's Report for January 2002 - receh'ed and filed.
Audit; FY Ending September 30. 2001- appro\·ed.
2001 Year In Review - receh'ed and flied.
Diesel Powered Bark·Up Generation Maintenance Agreement - approved.
MRPI Repairs - Phase 2; Request For Proposals - approval to ad\·ertil'e.
Pump Maintenanre and Repair; Request For Proposals - approval to
advertise.
YCUA Plant Expansion - Ultraviolet Disinfection System ~ment -
approved.
YCUA Plant Expansion - Construction Trust ~ment - appro\·al to
advertise.
Contract #7 - Sewer Cleaning & CC'IV Inspection: Request To Advertise
For Bids - apPl'Q\'ed.
Employee Benefits - Dental Care Plan change - approved.
2002 Goals - approved.
SSO~I Work Plan Update - received and filed.
Annual Flow Meter Upgrade Plan Purchases - approved.
YCUA Waste\\"lIter Discharge Ordinanre; Delegation Agreement Renewal -
agreement appro\·cd. Further. agreement to be presented to the member
tov.-nship$ and the City of Plymouth for adoption as soon as practicable.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and liIed.
Dire:tor of Operations Emplo)'Tllent Contract - apPro\·ed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:48 p m.

THO~tAS J.YACK
Chainnan

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offires located at 40905 Joy Road. Canton, 1.1148187.
Pl.b1 .. h F. bru>1')' 7. 2002 <, ,,~..,.

"once in a while an extraordinary
movie comes along, defying
everyone's expectations of what
great drama is all about.
1am sam' is such a movie.".-,---~~
"michelle pfeiffer really
gives the most amazing
performance ..:_-..---

·'i am sam' is heartbreaking,
uplifting, and profoundly
moving. the best
perfonnance of sean penn's
brilliant career."~--

no .. • ';! &!!I'! be IIIIU....... .=...-;_._--
AMC LAUREL PARK

AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC FORUM 30NOW PLAYING ,=t;. jf;ilr.:t!r..;lIPr,;ij:;;tct;i;;:' i;;ji;;~;'J;iiii:;;

STAR G~EATlAKES (~OSSII-lG
STAR FAIRLANE

STAR JOHN R AT 14 MItE

SHOWCASE ~n~uv~

STAR TAYLOR

'. . ~.'... ..

UA COMMERCE STADIUM

Township, Livonia'
police nab Sunoco
robbery suspect
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

department Informed the township
detective bureau that they had ~
suspect in custody matching the
description the township had
released on the Interdepartmental
pollee computer network. .

Helke said they had originally
sent out the computer message
after the township had ltwestigate9-
!.he Jan. 17 armed robbery of !.he
Sunoco Food Market located on
fl\'e Mile Road. The robbery
Otturred at I a.m. The clerk on
duty informed townshIp pOllee that
the suspect held him at gun po[n.t
and stole an undetennlned amount
of money from him. Helke said the
suspect arrested for the Hancock
robbery gave verbal and written
confessions for !.he Hancock and

The arrest of a 39·year·old
Livonia man in early February has
led the Northvllle Township Pollee
Department to the apparent sus·
pect in the armed robbery of a
township gas station.

ACC<lrdlng to Northville Township
DetecU\'e William Helke. the sus·
pect was apprehended by Livonia
pollee officers ~er an employee of
Hancock Fabrics In L1,·onla called
911 stating there had been an
armed robbery and the suspect
had fled In a vehIcle, Subsequently.
the arresting officers arrested the
subject not too-far from the crime
scene and discovered a loaded
handgun in the suspect's posses·
s[on. Once In custody. the Livonia Continued OD 13
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO THE COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNED RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

February 26, 2002
7:15 pm.
Northville TOWl"1StUpCivic center
41600 SIX Mae Road
Northville. M I 48 167

The Planning Commission of the Charter Townshipof Northville has sched·
uted a Public HearlOQ for Tuesday. February 26, 2002. 'II 7:15 p.m. at the
Northville Township CIVic Center. 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1hvtlle. MIChigan, for
the purpose of receiving public comment on a proposed amendment to the
Country Club Village of Northvllle Planned Residential Unit Development
Agreement

The public is invrtedto attend this public hearing and express their comments
and questions. Written comments regarding the proposed changes WIlt be
received by the Township Planning Commission, 41600 West Six Mffe Road,
NorthVlUe, MI48167.

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

,I ,: ..._
...._~ ....... 1\

USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PlANNING COMMISSION

... ~ .-,~.,

Exclusivcly in IMAX' and othcr Giant Screen llleatres

'''BEAUTY' IS BACK!
The new l"CniiOfl is so \IDl"JIlt its like e.'tpCriencing lhe film lIJlC\\:"

Joo!<r n.m. ODC.\W 51"- TIllIS

~~....... , .... £....

Beautyarxl theBeast
s r £- C I " L

~

CALL 313·271-1570 FOR TICKET SALES & GROUP TICKET SALES
TIusday. Ft'daY. 8aIl.rday. Sl..nday. & Tuesday; IMAX8 -<llHENrIII ~10:00 12:00 2:00 4:00 6:00 &. 8:00 "' I rv1W'

We<i'>Hday; 12"00 2:00 4~ 6~ 8:00 MUSfUM
Monday; 10:00 12~ 2:00 4:00 G'JO T H • A T R •

NO Pt.SS{S OR oeso<:>J>"T CO<.PONS.ooca>rED _Ochooilllod.. _", O13l171·1!11 .. ,·lPlI,., IUAI

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
.. ""·~";~~fWorfd ..

• •
NOW SHOWING AT THESE THfATRES! I AMC FORUM 30 I
I AMC LIVONIA 20 "BIRMINGHAM~ ul MJR SOUTHGATE 20 I
I SHOWCASE ,o,mluI21IsHOWCASE Sl'DIl.cHTS.1 STAR FAIRLANE 21 I
I STAR GRATIOT USTAR CIlW'wtUClIOS_1 STAR JOHN R I
I STAR SOUTHFIELD H STAR TAYlOR IUA COMMERCEswum!

mailto:sytss@state.nius.
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pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Pamela Szmadzinski sells the Doncaster line of clothing out of her home.
• Apparel is displayed on her pool table and hanging from library room 'doors.

ANNUALtntep
Tired of being cooped up this ,vintel'?
Tired of looking at the sanle old furniture?

2 -4

,. -.

Let the .4
designers at 1
Classic Interim's
hclp yon make the
rooms in your home
new and special
again! T~lewinter
sale at Classic
Inlcriors gives you
thc opportunity to

sU\Teon the
finest home

~~~~;:fllrnjshings
available

today and ...

---,
.:1 ~

t . r 1 . .

:·~:~:U\
','./, .~'\""ie__1-1 ---=I'~\Jjg'

J...;q~~~.,.:~This ,'reek, pay cash and receive
;) an exIra 8%*discount or qualify
for t year hlle.'est-fl'ee financing.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Visit Our
In·Store

ClcaralKC
Center I

Design
Service Available

Vis': Us At.
WNW daS$lClol com

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile) • 248-474-6900
Hours' Mon. Thurs., Fri.9.30·9: rues .. Wed., Sa!. 9:30·5:30: Sun. '·5
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Northville woman hosts
Doncaster trunk sale
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

looking your best has never
been easier. and North\'lIIe resi-
dent Pamela Szmadzlnskl Is
armed with scores of feminine
ensembles and plenty of spring
fashion Ideas.

Szmadzlnskl. a wardrobe con·
sultant representing Doncaster.
is hosting a trunk show at her
residence through this Friday.

Mler Initially purchasing some
clothing from the Doncaster line
apprOXimately eight years ago.
Szmadzlnskl said she fell In love
with the quality and caliber of
the fabric and workmanship.

"They look brand new to thiS
day," she said. "Eight years ago I
went to a trunk show in Novi.
The [Hemsl hanging In the closet
remain my favorites."

The clothing line Is designed
for women size 2-18. she said.
Petite sizes are also avaIlable.

In August 200 I. Szmadzlnskl
said she had the opportunity to
attend another trunk show In
Muskegon after haVing not seen
any Items from the Doncaster
collection for several years.

"I fell In love \\1lh them all over
again: she said. "I researched
where I could buy them here and
the company said there was real·
ly no one [n the area and asked If
I was Interesled In opening an
agency.-

Based on her satisfaction \\1th
the high-fashion apparel.
Szmadzlnski began her agency In
September 2ool.

Szmadzlnsk[ said she Is
allowed to market the Doncaster
clothing out of her home and dis-
play all of the clothes for one
week dUring each season.

However. cllents do not have to
wall for trunk shows to purchase
new garments. Szmadzinskl said
patrons may order year-long
from a large portfolio. complete
with fabriC swatches.

Whether a buyer [s looking (or
streamlined slacks. sophlsllcated
sulls or comfortable office or
casual wear. Szmadzlnskl said
she can help buyers piece togeth-
er the perfect ensemble for any
occasion In her relaxed. private
home environment. •

"ProfessIonal women love It
because they don't ha\'e to go to
the mall,- Szmadzlnskl said. "It·s
a very personal sen'lce. Irs simI-
lar to ha\'lng a personal shopper.
I didn't expect it to take off as
well as It has. If someone told me
a year ago I'd be seiling clothes
out of my home. I would have
said 'you're nuts."

In addition to being able to try
on numerous pieces with ease
and efficiency In comfortable
surroundings. Szmadzlnskl safd
the fabrics are crafted from high
quality materials Including
washable linens and silks.

"The fabrics are wonderful:
she said. "11J.isappeals to me. I
like clothes and I do like to shop
but this Is much easier. I fell in
10\'e with the quallty. For some
reason. these clothes feel so nice
on. It·s a personal. sen'lce-ori-

enled way of shopping."
Szmadzlnskl also said thaL

customers wl1l be able to find
casual wear. denim. leather.
sporty. professional and dressy
attire.

-rhls line Is good for young to
old." said Szmadzlnskl. "There's
something for everyone."

She also said clients will have
spacious accommodations Inside
her horne to tl)' on each Item.

"I really want them to feel like
they're a friend In my home,"
said Szmadzlnskl. '"There Isn't
anything In this line that doesn't
feel good."

Clothing orders take approxi·
mately one and a half to arri\'C
and exchanges and returns can
be easily handled. she said.

Appointments to view and try
on pIeces of the Doncaster line
may be scheduled by contacting
Pamela S7madzlnskl at (2481
347-2187.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for tlte Northville Record. She can
be rcached at {248J 349·1700 e.~t
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris (J Ilt.llOmecomm. net.

WESTERN TWP. UTILITIES
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Maintenance and Repair of the
WTUA Force Main Pumps

Western Township Utilities Authority is requesting proposals for the
ongoing maintenance and repair of the \\"I'UA force main pumps. These
pumps delh'er raw sewage within and ~t ....~n the \VTUA pump stations
and to the VeUA wastewater treatment plant. Further, all necessary labor,
materials, equipment and mainten:mre are to be pro\ided. Companies or
individuals ....ho desire a cop)' of the proposal documents :,hould contact:

~Is. Sand)' Forrest
Western Townships Utili Lies Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canton. !Ill 46187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received b)' February 14 at 11:00 a.m. A public
opening of the proposals ....ill immediately follow the closing at the ~hddle
Rouge offiC('S located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. Michigan
f\,l>l,<t, F<b<wry 3, 2002

•

(2-7-02 NR 1092946)
DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Northv1lle 2002 Local Street pfOgram

City of Northvlile

Sealed Bids lor NofthV1ne2002 Local Street Program WIllbe receIVed by City
of Northvlile unbl 2 p.m. localllffie, on February 21, 2002. at the offICe of the CIty
Clerk at 215 West Main Street. NorttMlle, MI 48167-1540 at which lJme they y"u
be publlcIy opened and fead aloud. The sealed bids should be clearly marked.
2002 Local Street Program. and should bear the name of the bidder. Faxed bids
will not be accepted. Late bids wiU not be conSidered The approx~mate quantities
of major Items of work illYO!ved are as followS:

Concrete Pavemenl WIth Integral Curb Removal and Replacement 3000 syd
Concrete Sidewalk. 4". Modified 8700 sf1
Concrete SIdewall<, 0, Modified 1100 sit
Crack and JoInl Roubng. C1eanmg and Sea~ng 56000 lit
Hot Poured Rubber Asphalt sealant 28000 Ibs
MISCellaneous concrete pavemenl and curb repair. SIdewalk improvements.

joint cleaning and sealing and dralO3ge structure repairs 10 the Pheasant Hills and
Abbey Knoll sutxfrvisions.

The Contract Documents for ttus project are on file and may be examllled on
and alter 1200 pm,. January 30.2002. at the follOWlllgJocaMns: LheoffICe of the
ENGINEER. Orchard, Hiltz. & MCClment, lroc • 349~ Schoo1cfaft Road. Livonia.
M14815O; area offICeSof Dodge Reports. 25330 Telegraph, SUIte 300. Southfield.
MJ48034; Daily ConstructIOn Reports, 25229 Dequindre Road. MadlSOll Heights.
Mf 48071; the ConstructIOn Association of MlChJgan (CAM). 1625 Woodward.
Bloomfield HIUs. MI 483Q2-3204; and CIty of NorttMlle. 215 Wesl Main Streel,
Northville. MI48167-1540

Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 1200 pm .. Iocaltme. February
5, 2002. at the offICe of the ENGINEER, Orchard. Hiltz & McChment. Inc .34935
Schoolcfalt Road. livonia, M14815O. A fee of Thirty doRars ($30 00) non·refund·
able WIllbe charged ror each set of Contract Documents. An addltlOOal fee of Ten
dollars ($10.00) non-refundable will be charged for each sel of Contract
Documents which are mailed.

Bid Securi1y in the lorm 01a Bid Bond lor a sum no less that 5% of the amount
of the Std will be required with each Std.

The OWNER reserves the nght to accept any Bid, reject any Bod. or waive
irregularities in BKis.

No Bid may be WIthdrawn for a penod of Sixty (60) calendar days after Lhe
scheduled closing time for receipt of the Bids.

How to become a
financial visionary.

WESTERN TWP. UTILITIES
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

FOR THE INSTALLATION OF A
CURED·IN,PLACE PIPE (CIPP) LINER

Western Township Utilities Authority is seeking proposals for rehabilitation
of 1,925 lineal feet of 24 inch diameter sanitary sev.er pipe located in
North ..ille Tav.-nship. Proposals are being requested for the installation of a
cured-in·place pipe (CIPPJliner.
Companies or individuals ""ho desire a copy of the proposal documents
should contact:

M!l. Sandy Forrest
Western Township Utifities Authority
40905 Joy ROJld. Canton. !Ill 48187

(734) 453-2193
All submittals must be receh'ed by Februal')' J5, 2002 at J 1:00 a.m.,
at the above address. A public opening of the proposals will immediately
follov.· the closing at the Middle Rouge offiC('S located at 40905 .Jo)' ROJld.
Canton. Michigan
PuU ••h F.«uuy 3.2002

WESTERN TWP UTILITIES
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

FOR CLEANING AND CLOSED CIRCUIT
TELEVISION INSPECTION OF THE

WTUA SANITARY SEWER INTERCEPTORS
CONTRACT 7

"WTUA INTERCEPTORS"
Western Township Utilities Authority is seeking bids for sewer cleaning and
dosed circuit televi~ion inspection of the WrUA sanitary sewer interceptors.
Companies or individuals v.ho desire a COP)' of the bid documents should
contact:

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

~
~465·SHO~
~~
~ AllSC~[(NS
~D1GITALSTf."£O

~
~

MOVIE CUIDE

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Township Utilities Authority
-10905 Joy Road, Canton, MI -18187

(734) 453·2793
All submittals must be received by March 2, 2002 at 11:00 a.m .. at
the abo ....c address. A public opening of the bids will immediatdy follow
the closing at the Middle &luge offices I~ted at 40905 .]GY Road, Canton.
Michigan .
Publt'h Fdonaary3.2002 .. _ ....

Finding a way to protect your
money from lnl1atkln 00esn't
require a 0)'Sta1 ball. Check oot

www.savingsbonds.gov
to find 001 m.xe al\..'Ut

~

~. Series r Bonds from
the u.s. lt~'.

,'.I10........S
f~;;..;,t.~S"~;,c.;;

www.savingsbonds,qov ~
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Commun1fy Church

C"ris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15 A,M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.«altd in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard L1ke Road
Farmingron Hills
248" 324-1700
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Nonhville CommunilV Groups

ACORD IA COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
RECOGNIZING PIVERSITY)

What: A group of Nort)1\iUeresidents con-
cerned with fostering hannony and under-
standing diwrslty. group believes in actively
promoting equality for all people. regardless
of race. creed. color. religion. gender. disabil-
ity. socloeronomlc situation or national oli-
gin.

Contact: AI Qualman
Phone: (248) 349·1343

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVER·
SITY WOMEN • NORTHVILLE/NOVI
BRANCH

What: Promotes eqUity for a1l women and
girls. life-longeducation and positive societal
change.

Contact: Barbara Wilson 1248) 348-3999

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE·
POST 147

Phone: (248) 349·1060

CALLINGCART
Contact: Sonja Lane
Phone: (248) 348·0628

CMCCONCERN
Contact: Marlene KullZ
Phone: (248) 344·1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
What: Assists \\ith emergency needs and

helps low-Income famllles \\ith clothes and
baby Items

When: Eyery Monday from 9 a.m. to noon
and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; the first lWOThursdays
from 9 a.m. to noon: and the last two
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon

Phone: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT IOAKLAND CHAPTER
GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS

Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
Phone: 1248)349·8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

Phone: (248) 462·4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT
LWBARY

Phone: (248) 348·6023

FRIENDS OF NORTlMLLE MILL POND
Phone: (248) 349·0712

QOODFELLOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248) 349·2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
Phone: (800)497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
Phone: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (248)347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453-9833

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· LODGE NO.
llOO

Phone: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSiON
Phone: (248) 349·6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 380-6459

NORTHVILLE 'BEAUTIFICATION COM·
MISSION

Contact: Linda testOCK

Phone: (248) 349·1300

NORTIMLLE CHAMBER OF COM·
MERCE

Contact: Laulie Marrs
Phone: (248) 349-7640

NORIIMLLE co-or NURSERY SCHOOL
Phone: (248) 348-1791

NQRTHVn.LE EAGLES
Phone: (248)349-2479

NORT~LEGARDENCLUB
Contact: MaJjolie Faessler

. Phone: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Phone: (248) 348-1857

NORTHVILLE IUSTORICAL SOCIETY
What: To discover. collect. observe.

advance and disseminate knowledge of his-
tory of the Northville Region. The group's
focal pOint Is MII1Race Hlstori~1 Village.

Contact: Pat Schimmer
Phone: (248) 348·1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348·9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344·1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
What: To help newcomers to the area as

well as current residents who would like to
become more familiar \\<1ththe community
on a socIal and dv!c level. Newcomers hold
fund raisers to aid the North\ille communi-
ty.

When: Once a month. September through
May. Meeting dates vary. SocIal Interest
groups meet once or twice a month.

Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248)735·0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248)349·0203

NORTlMLLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248)349·1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SEN10R CITIZENS CEN·
Im

Phone: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S CLUB
Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344-1618

ORDER OF ALAHAMBRA
Phone: (248) 349-2903

fRESERVAI10NNOYl
What: Non-profit corporation whose stated

goal Is to promote and encourage preserva-
tion of historic buildings In Nov!. for exam-
ple. restoration of the Fuerst. F~ property

Where: Annual meeting Is in the second
quarter and open to all interested residents

Contact: Kathy Mutch
Phone: (248) 349-6774

UNIVERSITY OF MICmGAN CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9077

WITE~S~CEQFN~.
What: VAl~Is a coalition of the follOwing

\'Cterans groups: No\i Post 19. The
American LegIon: Perry Kenner Post 76.
AMVETs:Northwest Detachment 162.
Maline Corps League; and NO\i Post 2165.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Where: No\i Expo Center. 43700 Expo
Center Olive. Suite 100. Novi

When: First and third Monday every
month at 7:30 p.m.

Phone: (248) 349·2835

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) 348-1490

On Campus'
North\1lle resident Marie Kopka

was named to the dean's list at the
University of Mlchlgan·Dearborn
for the fall 200 1 semester.

Kevin Gilchrist. a senior at
Hillsdale College was named to the
dean's list at Hillsdale College for
the fall 200 I semester for holding a
4.0 grade point average. His is the
son of Stan and Martha Gllchlist of
North\;lIe.

Northville resident Jennifer
Taylor was Ilamed to the dean's
list of the Univerity of Evansville.
Ind. for the fall 2001 semester.

North\ille resident Keny Goist
has been named to the dean's lIst
for lhe fall semester at Capital
University. located In Columbus.
Ohio.

Northville resident Precious
Shah has been named to
Northwestern University's
dean's list for the fall 2001 quarter.

How to become a
financial visionary.

,
finding a way to protel't your ,
money from inflation OCoes!1't
require a aystal baI1. Check out

W\\w.savingsbonds.gov
to find out more aoout

series IBonds from
the US. Treasury.
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LONG PLUMBING
190 E.Main, Northville
248-349-0373

Look for these experts in our All Around TheHouse l)irfJctflry •••
. . I I

PIu m bin gfH eati ng
Air Conditioning

Since 1949
Bath Design Center

To advertise call Kris at
1-866-886-S0LD (7653) ext. 240

Fax: 248-437-9460
or email: kgilbert@ht.homecomm.net
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State, toWnship agree
on terms of hospital· deal
Continued from 1

obtain a certain amount of proper-
t}' that w'Quldbe devoted to a new
fire staUon. park area and the
probable extension of Winchester
Road from Six Mile Road to Seven
Mile.

"1l1etownship and myself Is fortu-
nate to have a good working rela·
tionshlp with the state and Mr.
Berger; Gans sald. "1bIs relation-
ship will allow us to properly plan for
the growth and also allow the state
to maximize its sale of the land:

Berger's letter stated that wlth
the strategic approach the state
was undertaking for com'eyance' of
property. It would be extremely
important for the state to partner
with the local community to
achieve highest outcomes for all
partIes.

The strategic approach works to
satisfy the two specific objectives of
providing the highest economic
return for the property to the state
as well as provi5![ng the highest
return for the community. Berger
said the state would continue to
work closely with the tov:nshIp
along the lines of the Seven Mile
plan. as well as utilizing the work-
ing relationship to optimize the
knowledge of all parties to effecth·e·
Iy ach[e\'e the two strategic ObJec-
tives defined.

Berger and the management and
budget department has worked
with the township on such other
property agreements as the sale of
the Scott Correctional land. which
is being de\'eloped as a part of
Community Park. Stewart said the
mixed·use zoning could permit the
state to sell an acre for $50.000 up
to $60.000. The state has said the
sale of surplus property was
prompted this year as a solutl«:,nto
the expected defiCit for the
approaching budget.

Stewart. like other concerned
parties. has said the Issue of how
the psychiatric hospital wm be
closed down remains Important.
He said the proper placement of
patients should be the number one
priority In the hospltal·s closure.
Department of Community Health
spokesperson Geralyn Lasher said

Curry
enters race
for 38th
district
Continued from 1

years and In Livonia for 10 years.
He wlll strive to be an effective

listener and a constant learner In
his role as a decision maker.

"Iwill base my decisions on prin-
ciples of effecti\'eness and respon-
Sibility: Cuny said. -I ....ill come to
this position acknowledging the
fact that I do not have all the
ans .....ers. but with the understand-
ing that by working hard In cooper-
ation with others. we collecti\'ely
can come up with the best answers
for Michigan citizens.-

Cuny emphasized he is not run-
ning against anyone.

"I am running for the opportunl·
ty to serve: he said. "I ....ill endeav-
or to let citizens know who I am
and what 1have to offer. 1trust the
judgment of my fellow citizens. If
they feel r can effectl\'ely sen'e
them In Lanstng. 1 hope they elect
me. If not. so be It.

"I Willalways remember that It Is
my privilege to sen'c them and \1;ill
be grateful for the opportunity If
they desire me to have It.·

He retired two years ago.
Cuny splits his time between a

nautical Job. as the captain of the
Island gueen at Kensington
Metropark. semng as a trustee on
the South Lyon Community
Schools Board of Education and
working as executive director of the
Michigan Association of Health.
Physical Education. Recreation
and Dance.

He grew up In Detroit and has a
master's degree In health and
physical education from Wayne
State University.

The primary election wlll take
place [n August. followed by the
general elecllon tn November.
Cuny said he wlll be busy with the
process of filing as a candidate and
setting up a campaIgn committee
dUring the ne.xt couple of weeks.

He and his wife April ha\'e three
adult children - Todd. Ryan and
Erin. In his spare time. Cuny
enJoys running and walking. golf·
Ing. gardening. bicycling and
camping.

Anna Troppens is a reporter for
the South Lyon Hemld. She can be
reached at (248) 437·2011 or at
a troppenstl ht. hOl1l£'COfTl111. net.
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Obituaries
Jeannette T. Langtry Bertha LambertyIn addition to her husband. Ms.

Langtry Is survived by her daugh·
ters. Carolyn (David) Anderson.
Mary IRJchard)Ross: her son. Ed....1o
R. LangtJy. Jr .• (Marcla Matleson);
grandchUdren Matlhew Anderson.
Kaarin Anderson Ryan. Jason
Anderson. Laurie LangtIy. Thomas
Langtry. Sarah Ross and Timothy
Ross. and fouTgreat-grandchildren.

Visitation for Ms. Langtry was
held Feb. 3 at Grace United
Methodist Chureh In NewBaltimore.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Hospice of Michigan. 400
Mack A\'e.. Detroit. Mich. 48201.
Funeral arrangements were made by
GendernaUk Funeral Home of NC\\'
Baltimore.

BeIO\'ed \\ife of the late Emest
Lamberty. Lovingmother of the late
Robert and Charlotte IRll'hardJ
Zabell. Dear mother-In-!a\\ of
Margaret Lamberty. 1J<';1rrst~.l1ld·
mother of fi\'eand great-grallllllloth·
er of 10. Also sUC\1\ed by S('\cral
nieces and nephews.

A funeral JIlass for ~ls. Lamben}"
was celebrated at Our Lad\' of
Victory Roman CatholJc Chun-II III

Northville on feb. 6. Intermellt \\111
be at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
LI\'onla. Memorial contn!Jullon~
may be made to the Our IA'ldy of
Victorybuilding fund.

the closure was not Imminent. She
said It would gradually take place
for a minimum of three years so
the department. In cooperation
with Community Mental Health.
could do such things as assess
each IndMdual under the care of
the hospital and formulate a spe.
clfic plan for transfer that would
ensure parental/guardian and
advocacy Im"oh·ement.

The party which e\'entually pur·
cha!>CSthe hospital property wlll
have to lease the facility back to
the state so the closure process
can be completed properly.

Jeanette Langtry ofNewBaltimore
died at her home Jan. 30. She was
83.

Ms. Langtry was born in Detroit
and was a lifelong Detroit·area resl·
dent. Ms. L.·mgtlJ'was a 19·10 grad·
uate of Wayne State Un[verslty and
later married Edwin R Langtry. Sr..
who survives her. She scn'Cd as
organIst at first Presbyterian
Church of Nortlnille for several
years. was Im'olved in geneaJOID'.
stamp collecting. needlepoint and
travel. She was a member of the
Daughters of the American
Re\"OlutJon.guesters International
and Eastern Star Masonic Order.

Patients may be transferred to the
Walter P. Reuther Hospital [n
Westland. where the community
health department [s exploring
expanding or converting under uti·
lized space for expansion of the
existing psychiatric wards. The
Northville hospital was built to
house 1.500 patients. but is cur-
rently sen1ng 370.

Lon Huhman is a staff u.'riter for
tile NorthL'Ule Record. He ClU1 be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e-mail at
lhuhmani'Jht.homecomm.net.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Broadband in state
has huge potential

Americans love competition. We creation of an authority to, provide
do so because we know that striving capital for development of broad-
to win brings out the best in people. band infrastructure, the "back-

We recently celebrated what has bone" lines that would carry high
virtually become a national holiday speed access throughout most of
devoted to the competitive spirit. the state. That capital would be
Superbowl Sunday. And we saw the made available. according to the
kind of extraordinary effort the con- plan. to private businesses or local
test can draw from people when the governments to lay those lines.
underdog New England Patriots Another authority would have to
bested the favored 51. Louis Rams. oversee the use of publlc rights-of-

While we all recognize and admire way that telecommunIcations
the detennination with which the providers would use to run their
two teams went out onto the grid- lines to individual homes and busi-
Iron to battle for the championship. nesses. Use of the right-of-way
it should be lost on no one that would cost companies. according to
there were others on the field at the the present proposal 5 cents per
same time ... referees. Competition foot. The five bUl package - Senate
only brings out the best in people Bills 879-81. 998 and 999 - have
when the game Is played according' been expanded to include legisla-
to the rules. lion eliminating the "end user line

So it is with the free market. We charge" assessed to customers by
know that competition between the telephone companies. The bills
businesses will bring us the best in are now beIng reviewed by the
services at the best prices. but it Senate Committee on Technology
only works when businesses play and Energy in the Senate.
by the rules. When it comes to the
free market. it is government that Mr. Engler's plan makes sense.
has to wear the whtte-and-black There are lots of reasons to belleye
striped shirts. broadband is being delayed. espe-,

And when it comes to the devel- Ci~ly since other less technically-
opment of broadband, high speed onented states t:ave more access to
access to the Internet for Michigan high speed seM~e.
residents and businesses. state If the state· wants to see broad-
government ought to be throwing band developed and avoid having to
down a yellow flag for "delay of tIy to open up the broadband mar-
game." ket after the fact. after it has

Gov. John Engler did just that already been dominated by a player
when he called for a new program, or two, it should lay the ground-
known as "LinkMichlgan." intended work now for a competitive market.
to spur development of broadband And that is what Mr. Engler's prop
across the state. He has in mind the osals would do.

UNrrED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Uvonia)t
PO Box 39036
lansing, MI48909·7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us

Carllevin (o-Cetroit)
459 Russell Senate OffICe Building
Washington. D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senator@levin.senate.gov

1810 Michigan NationalTower
124 W. Allegan
lansing, MI48933
(517) 3n-1507

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)'
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, M148381
(248) 684-9786
senbbu/lard@senate.state.mi us

Debbie Stabenow (D-lansing)
476 Russell Senate OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov

Farnum BIdg Ste. 305
Lansing. Ml 48909
(517) 373-1758

280 East saginaw
Eastlansing,Ml48823
(517) 203-1760

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)'
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI 48909·7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington. D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
lynn.rivers@maif.house.gov

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing. MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
johnstewartfJ house. state. mi. us301 West MIChigan Ave. Stet 400

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(734) 485-3741 COUNTY COMMISSIONS

Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, M148226
(313) 224-0946
lbankes@(X).wayne.mi.us

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802
rep.knoflenberg@mai/.house.gov

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)'
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac. MI 48341
(248) 858-0100

• Oak/and County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northvl1le

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington H~Is, MI 48334
(734) 425-7557
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• phoIo by JOHN HElDER:

A belgTan plowhorse pauses in a fenced in part of the Maybury State Park working farm last Thursday afternoon. The
farm Is open for visitors seven days a w~ek, all year long. It can be reached by entering the park of Eight Mile Road.
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Mothers' Club thanks
community for help

On be1Ialf of the Mothe!s' Club of Northvlne.
1wouki like to express our appredation to
C\~'OOe who rontribuk'd to our recent AD
AgbN fundra1ser. You helped us to mise [more
thanl $8.500 fOr the school children of
Northvllle. We also \\ish to thank the choirs
from Hfil<;kJe and Meads Mill mIddle schools
fOr pro.iding the beautiful Christmas musiC at
our tree lighting cereIOOOY. SpedaI thanks to
the NOOh\ilIe firefighters tOr placing the lights
011 the tree d<Mntown. And thanks again to the
NorthviDe Record fOr printing the names for
whom donations \\~ made. We are roost
grateful to t'\~'OOe \\no supports us Inour
rontfnuro efbts to raise funds fOr the
NorthVilleschool children.

Susan Bray
Qr.3irpefson

AI Agbw IItrOOJtion 1« Edrx:a!xJn

Minimum wage rules
are un-American

1bet that Alfred Galli th!nks he has me. I
do believe that Truman was a good prcsl-
dent. The other thrre presidents G3IIi pro-
moted as great Ieadtrs sure had warts and
then some. Kennedy could ha\'e been a great
leader. but h~ trouble \'w1ththe CUnton z1p-
per was a bummer. ff~ handling of the
Cuban mlsslle crisls was not the pll'Sldenfs
best momentln office.

But I"d rather spend my space In Ink on
the ~accompUshme1lls" during the presiden-
cies of Roosc\'e.ll. Kennedy. Johnson. and the
like. Space precludes my In·mind tomb to
relate and explaIn an that wrot wrong dUring
their admInlstratJons. In brief. yes. In 1952.
public school employees In Michigan were
not CO\oerOO by soda! secuJ1ty. We looted that
)'e3J' to be included or not. NInety·tv.~ JX'I"
cent \"Otcd lOr CO\~. twas. 0(course.
among the 8 perttrlt who did not. I was

f).JL"'\1

asked \\'hy by fellow teachers and I respond-
ed that \\'e \\'ere already obliged to pay 5 per-
cent to the Michigan Public &0001
Retirement Program. which was two and one
half limes the 2 percent social security lax to
be administered. The teachers exclaimed.
"Aren't two programs better than 01lf!T No
one has C\"er answered \\ith IntellJgence my
ll'Sponse. "\\buldn't six retirements programs
where \\'e pay 38 percent of our inrome to
\'aIious administrators be C\-etl bette(?"

Dropped Jaws and incredulity ls all any of
the opponents could muster.

Business hIres most often althe mInimum
wage. the wage set by business and !ndustI)'.
All of us ha\'e had the experience. What ~
\\TOng about the minimum wage mandated
by the Federal Goo.-ernment ls that g<1>-ern-
menl has no right to tell businesses what to
pay their employees. none. Ills wrong. It ~
Inunoml. It ~ the denial of freedom. the
denlal of fTce enterprise. and against
Constitutional mandates.

Millions of employees In the Counuy arc
0\'Crp3ld. To really earn one's wage the work-
er must bring Income to the employer that at
least matches the wage he ls pald or he
ought not 10 be hired. In addlUOn to the
morality qucsUon. the question of denying
the Founding Fathers· Intent for \\urkers and
businesses. the minority wage \\in eliminate
many more jobs than It ttl'ates. Ills
ax10maUc that a margtnal producer who Is
fOrced by the g<1>'eT1UTlCfltto pay a higher
wage than the \\urth of a \\~rkcr's toU\\111be
folttd out of business. E\-etl some supra-
marginal prodU<'ttS near the break-e'\'efI
polntln Income and expense \\ill be dmm
from oonershlp and management. It has
ah\"3)-'Shappened becaU5C II must.
Understand income and t'XpC1lSC. llle easy to
understand concept of ma~naJ. supra-mar-
ginal, and sub-marginal productlon. and the
resul~ will be casUy dLscmlcd.

Another difficulty \\1th a mandated or obU-
gated fcdcraJ g<1>'CrnJ1)CfltmInimum wage ls
that \\~rkers paId a little more than the wage
of the least paid \\UrKers will usually ha\'e 10
be patd h1gJler wages to maintain the mxk
fOrre. This makes ItC\"C1l more difficult for an
ooner to stay sot...mt. At any rate. the mini·
mum wage as described ls dcstructf\-e.
always. always has been. killing both jobs
and businesses. It should be recorded. too.
th"lt not only \\ill some \\miters lose their

Q
j

s
jobs. many seeking \\00t will no longer be
able to find employment because the number
of jobs from the day mInlmum wage regula-
tion becomes the mode. jobs avallable pmi-
ously are e1imlnak'd.

The leglslatl\'e darlings of Alfred GallI ha\'e
been destructi\-e. resulting In the loss of free-
doms of our dt1zens. Emp~-ers should be
able to determine the job descr1pllon and the
money to be paid for \\00t accomplished by a
\\~rker. \\~ ha\'e to fight the socialist trend
and the slave ronditionS of g<1>-ernmentman-
dated orders to business 0\\neI'S and man-
agers. An early primer t'XpIains fTce enter-
pr1se, pri\"3te enterpr1se. the capitalist or free
market method or system. Get the book \\1th
the large print.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name. address

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your lellcrs be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space
and content.
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Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
l04W.Maln
NorthVille, MI48t67

E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349"9632
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OTHER OPINIONS Robbery suspect
caught by Livonia,
township police
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Air mail to Engler, MeNamara
MEMO TO: Governor John Engler. Wayne

County E.Xecutilx? Ed McNamara
RE: Monwnent To Your Cam?rs

You two are among Mlchlgan's most effec-
tive politicians C'\'er.By remarkable coInci·
dence. both ofyou \\-ilI be retirtng from pub-
lic office at the end of this year. Butthere's
still time for you to work together to

bequeath an enor-
mous legacy to the
citizens of our
slate: What could
berometheslngle
largest economic
dC\"elopment proJ-
ect in Michigan
history.

Later this
month. the new
midfield terminal
and runway at
Wayne County
Detroit
Metropolitan
AIrport will gp into
smice. making it

one of the premiere passenger hubs ~ the
world. Just 12 miles to the east renovated
\VillowRun Airport already ranks third In the
nation in freight traffic. linked together.
competently managed. effectively marketed
and promoted. the two airports could create
an -aerotropolis: a powerful economic dC\'CI·
opment'district arising from the competiU\'C
advantage that comes from air-based pas.
senger and freight transportation.

For years. scholars have pointed to trans-
portation hubs as the main drtv~rs of ec0-
nomic growth: seaports In the 18th century.
railroads in the 19th century. highways in
the 20th cenlm)'. Powerful evidence is
emerging that giant airports \\-ilI be the
engines of economic gnmth in the 21st cen-
tury. Los Angeles International AIrport. for
example. has already led to 400.000 new
Jobs and generates $60 billlon in annual

Phil Power

business.
There's no reason this couldn't happen

right here in M[ch[gan. Professor' John
Kasarda. director of the Kenan Institute of
Private Enterprise at the Unh'CJ'Sityof North
Carolina and a world auUtority an airport·
dri....en economic dC'\'elopment, ts'entJ.lused
about the prospects of linldng air passenger
and freight hubs In Michigan: ~owhere In
the world ha\'C I seen anything like the
potential Wayne County Metro and Willow
Run ha\"e If they're put together right.-

The big stiunbling block. of course, Is -put
together rlghl-,

As you both tealize. the key is to figure out
a f!P\'CnlaIlce structure that works. Right
now, both Willow Run and Wayne County
Metropolitan airports are owned by Wayne
CoUnty and managed through an lmperietra·
ble thicket of inscn.ttable politics belwren the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners and
Ed McNamara. But Just wall If things at the
airport are bad now. Just think of what theyll
be like next year with a new Wayne County
Chief Executive and Board of
CommissIoners.

So now Is the time to sit down an~ put
together a g<J\'CnlaIlcestructure for both air-
ports that Is not infested with the cronyism
of local politics. that Is transparent to public
scrutiny and that supports an effecti\'e pro-
fessional management that could exploit the
terrific economic dC\'Clopmentpotential of an
aeotropolls right here In Michigan.

rd hesitate suggesting how to do this to
)'ou guys. both sa\'\)' and experienced deal-
makers. But certainly an airport board with
governance authority over both Detroit
Metropolitan and WillowRun could be creat-
ed by an act of the legtslature. The \\ayne
County ExecuU\'e could appoint some mem-
bers outright and pick some from a list of
names submitted by the Wayne. County
Commission, while the Governor: could
appoint some others. Members shouldn't be
solely from Wayne County; maybe there
should be some representation from metro

area counties like Oakland and Washlenaw.
Regardless of how the details work out.

cutting this deal Is in both your best inter-
ests.

Ed, as you come to your final months In
office, your distinguished career is at risk of
being soiled by continuing management and
contracting problems at Detroit Metro. The
Republicans are already pounding your pro-
tege and Democratic gubernatorial candi·
date. Attorney General Jennifer Granholn1.
tJyIng to tie her to "scandals" at the airport.
PlaInly, Irs In your Interest to make a fresh
start with the way the airport Is g<J\'Crned
and managed.

And, GO\'Crnor,)'ou\'C got a bunch of state
legtslators who are Just dying to snatch
Metropolitan AIrport away from southeast-
ern Michigan. Can you imagine the fuss that
would erupt when politicians from Detroit
and Wayne County start screaming about
outstate Republicans steaIing first their
courts. next their schools and finally their
airport? ColIaborating on a fix for the airport
sol\'es a big political problem for your party
and helps burnish your legacy.

It won't be easy. GO\'Crnor.you'd ha\'e to
keep some of your own legislators from
hijacking the process to smear Ed
McNamara and slam Jennifer Granholm.
And Ed. you'd ha\'C to keep the Board of
Commissioners and other misceUaneous
Wayne Coimty politicians from screaming
that another pet project has been stolen
from them. But if you guys can't fIgure out
how to do this, Idon't think anybody can.

11rne's running short. gentlemen. You're
both got only a few more months of p<Wou
left. Why not use them to put your stamp on
something genuinely important to the future
of our state?

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Commwtia2tfons Network Inc.. the company
that owns this newspaper. He treloomes yoor
comments. either by mire mail at (734) 953·
2047. ext. 1880. or. bye-mail at
ppowerithomecommnet.

Joseph's: I'm better late than never
Adm[ttedly. rm going to write these

words about four months after the fact -
which. in the newspaper world. Is about as

recent as writing
abo4L..q..~/ound-
Ing ~... of " the
Byzantine
Emp[re.

Be that as it
may. I'm going to
use my column
this week to give
an o....erdue salute
to what Is often
the auxiliary
office here at the
Record
Joseph's Coney
Island.

Chris C. Davis Located a mere
23 footsteps from
door to door (trust

me ...l'\'e counted them). the little diner
with the steamed-up windows and familiar
"OPEN"' neon sign glaring through It has
pro\ided the breakfasts. lunches and din-
ners of reporters and editors for years on
end. In fact. at one point In time. a small
plaque had been placed on the wall behind
the rear-most booth, [n honor of former
Rerord editor Bob Jackson. who stin fre-
quents the place for coffee and chili on an

almost dally basis. on businesses just starting up. or (as was
Some 16 weeks ago. the staff at the the case this time around) businesses

Record faced a crisis of unimaginable that have made a major conversion. When
depth: Joseph's was going to be closed for you're as Integral to the newspaper's ~ l , ,I ;

xe.Il!<?$I~J~g."The ,~V~~~.g~p r¥.J~.f..dQing business as Joseph's h~ be~ ...", h",
cern rtvaled any police stoty weYe nj'cf1"lR'e'~staff and management ove~ \her~, ,.:.-
chance to cover. 1. _ deserved a story - and dldn't get it. '

Somehow, we all weathered the ·storm. Nick. one of the cooks at Joseph·s. has
The lack of that warung bacon scent sent Jokingly reminded me of my shortcomIng
some of us Into symptoms of early with- C\'ery time I've visited the restaurant since
drawal. but we made It through. When the It reopened.
red and blue "OPEN"' could be seen once '1banks for the story: he says with a
again, we made a beeline to the front door. smile and a nod ..What can I possibly sar

The staff looked the same. The menu to that? What can I do? Not much -
hadn't changed, but the i?terior had gotten except to pay the biD, smile back and
a much·needed facelift. The walls.! tables wave.
and restrooms had all be reworked. Not I know this Is a pretty weak attempt at
that the place was ever a sty - it wasn·t. tIying to right a wrong. but it's about the
But the changes made lightened up the best Ican manage right now.
place and gave it a more contemporary and Officially, the cooks. servers and man-
open feel. which I \\'Clcomed a great (feal. agement at Joseph's aren't Record employ-

"Looks great In here: I'd say to Vicky, a ees. But If there's such a thing as a
sen'er who I've known since coming to the southern satellite office to the Record.
Record four years ago. Joseph's Is it. And for that, they ought to

"1ltanks." she'd say as she was ringing be thanked for helping yours truly sol\'C
up my cheeseburger I French fry order. that inevitable 6 p.m. cmving fOTa coney
"1ltat11 be $4.85.- dog.

I'm writing this because Ididn't do what
1 should have done four months ago: I
dldn't assign a reporter to do a story on
Joseph·s. In the spirit of being a good
community partner. we try to write stories

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the
Northville Record.. He can be reached at
(248) 349·1700. ext. 114, or at
alav~ht.homeoomm.net.
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Consumers, don't get double-dipped
Unless the subject Is ice cream. most

consumers agree that the concept of-dou-
ble dipping" Is a bad one. especially when
those dips affect their wallets.

Unless Michigan consumers and their
l.egisJali\·c representatives speak up to

pass a new blll
pending before a
legislative com-
mittee. however.
Michigan eon-
sumers will con·
tlnue to get wal-
loped with a
phone company
"double-dlp- on
their monthly
bills.

Under
M[chigan's old
telecommun[ca·
tlons law, local
phone companies
were allov.'Cd to

charge a $3,50 monthly state access fee
that -mirrors: or duplicates. a similar fed·
eral charge.

This charge Is commonly known as the
end'user common line (EUCL) charge:
MichIgan consumers shell out more than
$200 million a ycar to pay It.

'I\vo years ago I. along with the Michigan
Consumer Federallon and the MRP
M[chlgan State Office, urged the
Legislature to eliminate the EUCL double·
dip all~ther. The LegIslature responded.
passed a new law, and In theory, did a
great service to M[chlgan citizens. In prac-
tice. howC'\'cr,cllstomers ha\'c not seen the

Jennifer Granholm

fruits of those labors. because a challenge
to the new law has kept the elimination of
the EUCL tied up In federal court.

Last month. the Legislature tried again.
taking testimony on a new bill (HB 4560)
that would require the state's two largest
phone companies - Ameritech and
Venzon - to either stop charging cus-
tomers state access fees or prove that the
fees are reasonable. Since IbellC'\'ethat the
access fees are unreasonable. Isupport the
bill and testified for It.

The MIchigan Public Senice Commission
has already determined that phone compa-
nies' access costs are fully recovered In
their mtes. Itwas outrageous for the phone
companies to chargc their consumers the
same fee twice a month in 2000. and It
remains outragcous in 2002.

Worse now, 'hoWC\'Cr. the federal access
fee that Michigan allows Its phone compa-
n[es to duplicate has gone from $3.50 per
month to $5.00 and will soon go to $6.50.
Though they haven't yet. If the phone com-
panies choose to duplicate the Increase In
the federal fee. each phone consumer will
pay an exlra $3 a month In Increased fees

'they shouldn't ha\'e to pay at all.
Now the EUCL Issue may be swallowed

by the broadband -Whale." The Governor
has proposed. and In principle I agree. to
support high-speed Internet {"broadband1
dC'\"etopment. But broadband development.
which Is 'a good Idea. has nothing to do
with the EUCL fee, which Is a bad one.

Recent ne~s stories suggest the
Go\'Crnor won Ameritech's support of the
broadband bills by -apparently agreeing
not 10 interftre with the company's ability

to charge Its customers the end· user line
(EUCL) fee- (MIRS. 1/8/02). The
Governor'S reported agreement not to
Interfere with the EUCL charge in
exchange fOTphone company support of
the broadband bills Is a sour deal for
Mlch[gan's citizens.

The broadband bl1ls will cost Mlchlgan's
two largest phone companies an estimated
$50 million per year to Implement the plan.
The EUCL charge that the Governor will no
longer fight allows these same companies
to collect a $200 millIon annual tax from
their Michigan customers.

That's at least a $150 million Windfall for
the utilltles from the EUCL double-dip.
Worse. the broadband bill provides that the
phone companies' costs for the broadband
plan may, with Public Service Commission
approval, be passed along to customers.

M[chigan has the sony distinction of
being the only state In the nation to allow
the double access fee: no other slate In
Amerttech's five state regton. and none of
the other 41 states Velizon operates [no
allows phone companies to double-dip like
thIs.

Why should we? I urge the Legislature to
keep the broadband and EUCL Issues sep-
arate and to work hard to pass their new
legislation ellm[natlng the EUCL as a
stand·alone priority. Broadband Is a good
Idea for the slB:te's future. but allowing the
phone companies to earn a double-dipping
windfall from It Is not.

, Jennifer Granholm is Michigan's attomey
general and a Democratic candldatcJor 901>'
emor this year.

Continued from 7 the hard work done by the U\'onla
department. It helped greatly.·

Northville armed robbery cases as The township department has
well as at another LI\'onla gas sta' warrants for the suspect's arrest
t1on. for the Sunoco robbery and action

In addition. Helke said the sus- [s expected to be taken on the
pect had been Identified In a line arrest warrants for armed robbery
up by victims from each Incident. and felony firearms charges. The
The suspect has been arraigned on anned robbery charge could get the
armed robbery charges and is set ' suspect up to life In prison.
to appear for his preliminary exam- "
Inatlon on Feb. 12 at 35th District Lon HuJunan Is a staff writer for
Court In Plymouth. the Northvale Record. He can be

"The suspect committed some reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
very serious crimes In our commu- or by e-mail at .
nlty.- Helke said. "We appreciate Ulu1unan~ht,homecomm.net.
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Fido's freedom spurs
interest in off-leash park:

Nonhville News Briefs
NORTHVILlE TOWNSHIP BRIEFS which w~re again brought up dUring

the most recent lktnsure dealt \\1th
the size of the alcohol'<'aJl)'ing ron-
taIners. as \\'('11 as the 72-hour frrsh-
nessdale.

According 10 to\\1lship chief of
Police Jolm \\'erth. Donflfe was rUled
by the stale's LIquor Control
CommisSion in 200 1 and alcohol
sales \\'('re suspended for three days
because the establishmCl1t had sold
alcohol to a minor. The suspension
was lifted upon appeal. \\'crtll st.'lted.

GIMME SHELTER: Employees at
the North\ilIe TO\\1lship departmenl
of public senires \\ill soon have a
roof 0\'('( their heads when th<')' park
their work whides outside In the
DPS' rear parking area. Carport
Slructures Corporation haw been
rontmcted by the township to fumJsh
and install 19 double mansard·style
carports \\ith sIde panels for a total
cost of $17.355. According to DPS
director Donald \\eaver. the car ports
are needed to protect the depart·
Illt'nt's \'ehldcs stored In Ule out-
doors.

ordinan<'e includes PRl'\iding for the
protection of the Clwlronmcnt against
pollution from stoml water runoff as
\\'eU as maintenan<:e of stonn water
pfC\'enUon facilities. township direc-
tor of public sen1ccs Donald \\ea\'Cr
saki. The ordinance calls for regular
inspections of stonnwater detention
basins. and provldes for noUre of
maintenance and repair required as a
result of Inspections.

. WHO'S IN CHARGE'? Plante and
Moran. CRESA has been brought on
by the NOrUl\ilJe Township boanI of
trustees to act as project managers
for the to\\1lshlp's municipal building
project. Township man.'lg<'r Chip
SnJder recommended. to Ute board to
appRl'\'e the agreement mth PIanle
and Moran In order to enhanre as
well as optlmize the admil11strative
strength of the township staff. Snlder
said Ule operational obJC<'u\e ano-...'S
staff to COl1C'C11traleon their prin1aI)'
rcsponslbllJtles while pro\idlng
e.\-pcrtlse to CRES.\.

SnJder said the project \\1.11 focus
on the future ronslruction of a new
to\\nship hall. fife station and reno-
\'3t1on of the polIC'C department.

Continued from 1 such a park would give dogs some
neroed freedom and acU\1ty.

") have spoken With neIghbors ..
and they would love to ha"e a place:.
to run theIr dogs. I think It would
be a very popular park." DanaI
said. "It would also gl\'e us a
chance to enjoy watching our pets
ha\'e fun."

Osbourne said other communi·
ties With dog parks Include Mount
Clemens. an Oakland County park
In Lake Orion and South Lyon Is
planning one as well. He said the
fear of antisocial habits would be
extinguIshed because in truth.
dogs \\ith beha\1or problems are In
need of bUrning off excess energy ..
Allowing dogs to run Cree woulcC
help address that issue. he said.
adding that obesity - a large prob-
lem for dogs - could also be.
helped by allowing them to run"
fi •.
ree.

Ford plant location would be Ideal
and coll\'enlent for cfly resIdents
because the)' would be able to walk
to the park.

According to parks and recre-
ation dirt'Ctor Tracl Sin cock. the
park Idea has been incorporated
Into the master plan. However. she
said for it to be realized It Is slill a
matter of funding and locallon.
S\~igart and Osboume said a park
such as this does not need much in
the way of start out money. The
dog park committee said to get the
project off the ground such things
as proper fencing and clean-up
would have to be funded.

Many seemed to agree a dog
park would ha\'e partiCipants. but
one particular group \iewed it as
essential. Northville resident and.
senior Marlene Danol said many
seniors own dogs and are not able
to gi\'e them appropriate exercise.
Osboume and Swigart also pointed
to that fact by sa}ing many dog
owners have fenced in smaller
yards and because of city traffic
and ordinances. a dog must always
rcmaIn on a leash. Supporters said

Something Ilke this has a lot of
ad\'3ntagcs. not Just for the dog
but also for Its owner. It would be a
great SOCializing meeting point for
people of similar Interests.·

At the NorUwl\le Parks and
Recreation master plan public
hearing. there were few r('sldenls
prOViding planning input.
However, for the few that did show
up. the off·l",ash dog park was a
hot topIc of discussion. Osbourn('.
along \\1lh Sonia SWigart. gave a
brief presentation of the park's
poSsibilities, which Included a
possible location. S\\igart said the
city-owned two·acre property
behind the old ford plant could be
an Id"'al locaHon in that It is bor-
dered by a street. the plant build-
ing that houses the Water Wheel
He<llth Club and a wooded berm
area that separates It from the
houses to the north. However. the
planning for the park still in the
early stages.

Dog park supporters say Ihe

NORTHVIUE CITY BRJEFS

GIRL POWER: The North\ilIe city
council appRl'\'OO the request made
by the North\ilIe Girl Scouts to allo\v
troops to hold the GIrl Scout
Northville Historical Walk on March
16 bet\~'CCn 1J a.m. and 4 p,m. The
request Induded pennisslon for use
of Mill Race Village as \\'eU as to set
up tables and booths on city proper-
ty. Tempol'al)' direction signs \\ill also
be placed. along the route of Main
Street to Old Village School. south to
Oakwood Cemetety and then east on
Cady Street. north on Center Street.
and f'malIy back to Main to return to
Mill Rare Village. Each participant is
being asked to donate a non-perish-
able Item that \\i1I be gi\'en to CMc
Concern.

HAVE A BEER - HERE: Bonfrrc
Bistro and Brewery made a request to
the to\\nshJp board of trustees to
alIO\\' the cstablis11ll1t'nt an additional
lktnse so the brcwCI\' could sell \)c('r
and \\IDe to customers as tht·y leave
the business. HO\\'C\·cr. the board
\'Oted dO\m the n.'quest. much the
same as had been done in 1998 when
the Bistro requested its prt'SCfltClass
C and Brew Pub IiC'Cnse. Reasons
cited dUring the original request

Lon Huhman is a staff writerJo;
the Northville Record. He can blf
reached at (248J 349-1700. ext. 109~
or by e-mail at'
Ihuhman~ht_homeromm.net

THE PERFECT STORM(WATER):
Northville TO\\nshlp has offiCially
adopted a stOml \\'3ter detention
basin ordinance. The purpose of the

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!
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MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH CONVENIENCE GROUPNOW

YOU
SEE IT.

,

F R E E D 0 M - OF - C H 0 ICE

399
PER MONTHI

24"MONTH LEASE
fOR RE1URNING MOUNTAINEERS AND VILLAGER LESSEES

1924*CASH DUE AT SIGNING
(AFTER S3,7S0 CASH BACK) S ,
INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT. EXCLUDES TAX. nnE AND LICENSE FEES.

NOW
YOU
DON'T.

OR

I$2,000
CUSTOMER CASH LIMITED-TERM FINANCING

DISAPPEARING THIRD-ROW SEAT STANDARD.
The Mountaineer's third-row seat folds down easily, virtually disappearing to
create up to 81.3 cubic feet of cargo space, ~

MERCURY
For latest offers go to lMAplan.corir·

I .. .,

*Callt·888·s6·LEASE for details. for cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 3/5/2002. **NOT ALL BUYERS Will QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT FINANCING.
For cash back or APR, take delivery from dealer slock by 315/2002. See dealer for details.
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Instead of dishing out some tips
this week to keep your employees
happy. 111 dish out some facts to
ponder that may startle rou. fas-
cinate you. and hopefully help
you decide how much of a risk
your employees are when you
have to let them go.

Here you go:
• Loyalty. Researchers say

when information is taken from a
company the thlef is a seemingly
loyal employee. Seemingly is the
operative word here. Then they
seemingly steal boot use of dissat-
isfaction \\ith salaJY. promotion.
working condilions. conflicts.
fmanciaI problems or drug use.

• Fun at the breach, After con·
ducting a nationwide survey. the
FBI discovered that 85 percent of
the businesses surveyed experi-
enced computer intrusions. \\ith
64 percent serious enough to
cause fmanciallosses. This was a
43 percent increase from the pre·
\iousyear.

After all that. Ihave to throw in
a helpful tip. This stuff is scaring
me.

• Follow protocol. Experts say
the best defense against informa·
tion pilfering is to ha\'e the
employee. who is being frred. or
mO\1ng to another Job for other
reasons, leave immediately. Once
they're gone. change passwords,
remove access. and basically kill
their digital identity from within
the company. They can always
come back and clean out their
desk.

Irs hard to dis the dis- and
keep all employees grunUed,
shelved and liked. When. or if. the
time comes to remO\'e an employ-
ee. know the potential exists for
problems and act accordingly.

Unlike any club you've ever seen
Page 15A' --- . Thursday, February 7,2002

. AN ELITE CLUB
Club Elite Fitness For Women is

located at 22018 Novi Road
between 8 and 9 mile Road in the
oak Pointe Plaza in Novi. Hours
are from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
saturday. Call (248) 305·8707 to
schedule a consultation.

By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

The minute you walk Inyou know
it's different. Club Elite Fitness for
Women Is unlike any olher health
club you've seen. Walking through
the front door is more like the lobby
of a first rate hotel rather than a
gym with It's elegant decor.
E\"el)'1hlngfrom the furnishings to
the restrooms are subtle and
refined.

"Womenare surprised when they
walk [no One of the first things they
cOmment on Is how w'C!comethey
feel: said Krtssle o,..-ens, CO-O\lmer
of Club Elite in Nov!.
; And the second surprise Is their

all female clientele. But make no
mistake about It. the members of
this lady's only gym are serious
about their results.

And when it comes to fitness.
most of us want results fast. said
Ch\-ens. She says the concept of
Club Elite's program Is circuit
\\-eight traIning. Although members
rome In for fitness results. they can
h3\'e fun and meet nC\vfriends. too.
And It's all within a program that
they can fit into their busy sched-
ules. Just three times a week Is
enough for the members to truly see
results.

"What makes It appealing to them
is that for around thirty minute you
get a total body workout: said
Owens.

The program combines cardlo
training and \\-elghtbearing exercise
\\ith a new twist. Club Elite uses
reOounders. looking like small
trampolines, which seems to bring Corriveau added.
out the kid [n evel)'one. Even the Some of the big gyms with lots of
skep~fc;Sflq1.~~ are ,!Jgto(f~."., eqUipment can..be, o,-e!WhelJ!tlng.

'The first time I tell them to by confusing and IntimIdating Lfyou're
• rebounding. their expression not sure how to use It. they beliC\'e.

changes from uncertainty to And ha\ing an all women's g,70
delight." said Krissle Owens. encourages members to be more

Club Elite's slmplilled program comfortable and relaxed. Long term
takes the guesswork out of exercise. contracts are not reqUired at Club
In addition to the circuit machines Elite. members can choose from
and rebounders. there are free month to month or one year memo
weights, and other exercise eqUip- bershlps.
ment avaIlable for Indlvfdual use. The age of their members Is just
Clients can a!".ays receive gUidance as varied as their goals, They see
and ad\ice from the staff. women ranging In age from

Co·owner Wendy COrri\'eau teenagers \\ith their moms to 70-
agrees that evel)'one wants to be In year-old grandmothers. But what-
shape. but they come to the club for ever their goals. Corriveau and
different TC:lsons.It may be for ton· Owens want to make sure they help
Ing. weight loss. heallh reasons or members to achlC\'e them.
Increased energy. Tanning Is available and can be

'We offer one on one consultation added to a membership for a mini·
to nC\v members: said Corriveau. mal fee. Shower and changing facll-
'It's important to us to understand ilies are available to members as
the main reason a client comes to well. They're now offering their O\\TI
Club Elite: private label \itamlns. Club Elite

At the client Is measured and membership Is limited to ensure the
weighed so they can actually see the best workout experience. Future
results. plans are undemay to franchise to

'Once you feel good and look other locations in Michigan and
good, your whole outlook changes: C\-entuallythroughout the country.

Wendy Corriveau, left, and Chrissie Owens in the lobby area of
their Club Elite Novi workout facility.

Business in Brief
New board elected

The Northville Central Business
Association elected its new board
at the January meeting held on
Jan. 22. Ofllcers elected Include
preSident Julie Fraser {Fraser
InnJ. \ice-presldent Ed Fleming
(Northville Record), treasurer
Chris VanDam (VanDam's
Women's Clothing) and secretary
Ken Stopa (Main Street Family
Chiropractic Center).

The NCBA.\\ith Its membership
primarlly composed of downtown

Northville business owners, Is the
group which coordinates se\'eral
special events in the downtown
area. Including Northvlllc's
Hopping. the Bargain Bazaar.
Santa Parade and the Candlcllght
Walk. All positions on the board
are voluntary.

The NCBA does employ one
paid position - the event coordl·
nator. which Is an unoccupied
position at present. Candidates
Interested In the position should
send resumes to Julie Fraser, 501
W. Dunlap, Northville, Mlch,
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Arends joins UM

Dr. Arends' practice. which he
established In Milford in 1979. Is
located In a historic deSignate
building at 320 West Commerce
Street. The staff will remain
much the same. with Theres
Hunt continuing In her role as
health center manager, Dr.
Arends' practice takes the new
name of the U·M Kellogg Eye
Center·Milford. ,

For more Information. about
the U-M Kellogg Eye Center·
Milford. Call 248·684-7337 or
\'lslt lVtcLV. kellogg,umich.edll.

Physician Eye Care Associates,
the ophthalmology practice of
Robert C. Arends. M.D" has
joined the Unl\'erslty of Michigan
W.K. Kellogg Eye Center. as of
February I, 2002. The affiliation
gives Dr, Arends and his patients
access to a \\ide array of medll'al
and surgical services, ranging
from laser eye surgery to a host of
\'islon sub·speclaltles.

,.-

No Experience Necessary
By Tim KIssman
$SAM DIRECTOR OF PUeUCATlONS

Corporation assists home
buyers with down payment

Make no mistake about It: dis·
gruntled employees can hurt a
business. Or. at the very least.
they can by.

Big business. \\1th hundreds of
employees conneeted to a mas-
sive computer maInframe. are \ic·
Ums of Information sabotage,
looting and espionage on a regu-
lar basis. Big business also has
backup systems. Small business,
with fewer employees and C\'en
less technology. may not be at the
greatest risk. but the smallest
breach of security could be crip-
pling.

You have to know where to look
for problems. That being said,
small business owners should
pay attention to what employees.
loyal or othemise. are doing \\ilh
company property.

Take for instance the case of a
company In Duluth. Ga, Last
month a disgruntled employee
anonymously approached a rival
company's CEO \\1th an offcr to
sell his company's complete cus·
tomer database for $20.000.

The rival company's CEO
informed the disgruntled employ-
ee's business and C\-entually got
the FBI im'oJ\'ed, became an
undcrco\'er agent and gathered
enough information to lead to the
employee's arrest. It was a happy
ending to a potentially horrible
story.

The CEO said he wanted to
beat the rival company on merit
and product. rather than espi-
onage. What a guy. huh? Not all
CEOs or business owners are
that ethical. Some would jump at
the chance to get the leg up on a

By Susan Daratony
BUSINESS COlUMNIST

Everyone dreams of anew"
home. But in today's economy
you may ha\'e a good job and
decent credit but you just can't
seem to sa\'e enough money for
the down payment. Great news!
Now there is an answer to your
problem.

There is a non· profit corpora'
tlon based out of California that
has designed a down-payment
assistance program that pro·
\'ides gift funds to qualified
homebuyers. This program
allows people to get a gift from I
to 6 percent of sales price
depending on the needs of the
buyer, The funds can be used
for downpa}70ent. as well as
closing costs. The gifl never has
to be repaid. How it works Is
that the gift money is \\ith-
drawn from a pre·existing pool
of funds and \\ired directly to
the Title Company. Then at
closing. the money is used to
pay the dO\\"I1paymentand clos-
ing costs, which allows the
homebuyer to get into a home in
many cases \\'ith no money.
This Is not a loan program, It is
used in conjunction \\ith a loan.

Many people hm'e the mis-
conception that a program like
this is not for them or too com-
plicated to understand. That is
untrue. The key to making this
work is an experienced and

~~
communl~~;;:;::;JP'

ce.. South Lyon
'" 509 S. lafayette

'- U Next to Reynolds
...""'....... Sweet Bypass

~ 248-437·5300

\1 N~L;
How business gels gone.
lucn Lornmunica1ion5

PtJolos by JOHN HEIDER

Wendy Corriveau works her deltoids at Novi's Club Elite· with the supervision of Chrissie Owens.
knowledgeable mortgage con-
sultant who can teach you how
easy it can be. The program is
for everyone. It is not just for
first time homebuyers: It is for
anyone who wants to own a
home. as well as approved con·
dominiums. There is no income
limit. and no location restric-
tions. and can be used any-
where in thc United States. This
progr:=\m exists for the simple
purpose of helping people
become homeowners.

These types of gift programs
have been around for several
years: hO\\'e\'er they have not
been \\'idely knO\\"I1 or publi-
cized. They definitely have not
been utilized to their full poten-
lia1.lfyou are currently working
with a realtor that does not
know this program. you may
want them to call to get more
information. If you would like to
learn more about this gift pro-
gram and other creative loan
programs there \\ill be a $0
Down Home Seminar held on
Feb. 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Best .Western Laurel Park at SI."
MIle Road and 1-275 in L!\'onia,
or March 13 at the No\'i E",'PO
Center. Call 1-800·312-5467 to
register or to obtain more infor-
mation.

Susan Daratony is a personal
mortgage consultant for
Homestead USA Mortgage. Her
tolllree number is 1,800·312·
50167.

Jim Seghi Renovations
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acka es Available to include luxury accommodations at the Hilton Garden Inn/Plymouth.

,...

SUNDAY BRUNCH
,

,Ii From lOam to 3pm
tit

Come and enjoy a bountiful sele.ction
of breakfas~ anellunch entre~s~freshly baked

·breads and breakfast pastries~ an array
of fruits~ cheeses and vegetables~ assorted salads~

and wonde1fu1 desserts
Breakfast Entrees Include: Lunch Entrees Include: DessertsInclude:

"
Scrambled eggswith Fresh baked breads and Cheesecakewith

cheese,bacon, sausage, rolls, assorted cheesesand assorted s.
hash.brotpns,.deep.atSh vegetables, assorted saLarJs, .cookies, iiiIf#:'· , ;s,':;':i":', .

Frenchtoast~sliceafresh carved roast beefi baked freshly baked tortes
fruits and berries, seajfJodof the day~pasta and pies,

and assorted wIth marinara sauce, eft' and
breakfastpastries baked herb chicken much more!

Also includes assorted juices, coffee, decafi tea & milk

(.

'.'
"

,(

.'..',

GolF Club
by ToUBrothers

15565 Bay Hill Drive
Off 5 Mile Road,

Between Sheldon Rd. & Beck Rd.

All
For Only
$1195

'~Perperso

1st Annual Valentine's Di-nner Dance
· Friday, February 15, 2002 ..
•

From 6pm to Ilpm
Dinner to Include.' Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail, Specialty

f!) Salad with Herb Vinaigrette Dressing, Filet Mignon & Shrimp
~ Scampi over Angel Hair Pasta, Twice Baked Potato, and

Asparagus, Heart Shaped Chocolate Mousse. Cake Covered
with Milk Chocolate for Dessert.

$7500
per
couple

(Includes tax & gratuity)

Dinner (} Dining Package to include.'
Wine & CheeseReception From 6 to 7, Champagne Toast,

Four Course Dinner with Specialty Dessert,
2 Drink Tickets per couple, with Cash Bar Afterwards, and

Dance the Night away to ]R & Company Entertainment

I

CALL 734-667-3531
For information or to make your reservation

Hours: Lunch Tues. - Fri. llam -4pm, Dinner lfletl - Sat. 4pm - 9pm

.,.
.,

.
-.
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Cheer notches
league crown
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It Is always nice to \\-1n- espe-
cially when It Is tradition.

The Northville Mustangs cheer-
leading squad kept the tradition
alive as they notched yet another
Western Lakes Actlvltles
Association league title Feb. 2.

"The competition went really.
really well for us, - Northville
coach Jenn Schmitz said. "They
won again and are league
champs. That makes It three
years In a row and something
like the 25th time ever. "

The Northville cheer team took
first In the fiat round of the com-
petition as well as first In the
creative round and first overall.

"They've been working (on this
routine) sInce November:
Schmitz said. "I dldn't see how
well the other teams performed
so I really don't know what the
difference between us and the
rest of the teams was."

The one big difference Schmitz
pointed out was that Northville
was one of only two teams partic-
Ipating In the league event that
cheered In the Universal Cheer
Association style and not In the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association style.

"Ail I know Is that the girls
worked really hard." Schmitz
said. "They were happy when we
won, which Is needless to ~?y."

Northville dIdn't have every-
thing handed to them though.
They may have won the league
event. but It came with some
adjustments and tough decisions
to make. An InJury just before
the big competition left the
Mustang cheerleaders without
one of their flyers and forced the
crew to abandon theIr fourth
stunt group and go with three
Instead.

"We competed with 19 Instead
of 20 (cheerleaders): Schmit~

Continued on 2

Wild 'Stang meet
may.be good one

The Northville-NoviWIld 'Stangs
gymnasUcs team will be looking to
notch yet another win Feb. 14
when they visit Salem In a confer·
ence contest at 7 p.m.

Though the meet wl1lbe taking
place on St.
ValenUne's Day.
Iam not pre-
dlcUng the WlId
'Slangs are
going to let the
Salem squad
Slipaway with a

• £IctOI)'Just out .
of the kindness
of their hearts. Sam

The Wild Eggleston
'Slangs. a team
consisting of
players from both Noviand
Northville. are coached by Lindsay
Schultz and are looking to continue
their Improved style of competition
when they take the short road·trip
to Plymouth for this match up.

The team consists of players llke

Continued on 2
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Wild 'Stangs
Gymnastics

1
vs

Salem,
1

SPORTS Basketball B2

By Sara·Beth O'Connor
SPECIAL WFlITER

Most senior athletes hope for
their last season to be their best
season.

This Is true for the Northvillc
Mustang hockey seniors, which
Includes captain Adam Dilley.
captain Jason Engelland, captain
Tim Hillebrand. Ke\;n McKee. Jeff
Mnlch, Nick Stauch, captain
Adam ZOboland Dave Stewart. of
the Northvllle hockey team
because their last season is going
to be their greatest.

Leading a team with nine
underclassmen has been their
biggest challenge.

The seniors see the season as a
rebulldlng year for the Mustangs.

~It's gi\'en us a chance to make
the program stronger." said
Mnich.

Setting a good example for their
younger teammates Is important
to the seniors. They know that if
they lead by example and always
gi\'e llO-percent. the North\;lIc
hock~' program can only get bet-
ter.

"If they rthe underclassmenl are
slacking. we get on them.~ DlIIey
said.

Another moth'ator for the tcam

. . . '19!:!Jlvillgr.ecord..com·· . .' ~- Thur~day,~February 7, 2002

PhoIo t1t SARA·BETH O'CONNOR

t These Northville Mustang seniors are more than happy to take a moment and pose for the camera after a hard day of practice
under first-year head coach Jeff Bond. The seniors are enthusiastic about the new program Bond has brought to Northville
and all are looking forward to making the best they can out of the rest of the season. They are (from left to right): Back row"
Jason Engelland, Adam Dilley, Adam Zobl, Tim Hillebrand. Front Row" Nick Strauc, Kevin McKee, Dave Stewart. Not Pictured:
Jeff Minch.

last chance to do it right

Thursday, February 14
7:00 p,m. at Salem

leers fall again
By Sam Eggleston
S?ORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs hock-
ey team headed Into their game
against the Farmington Falcons
looking to break a three-game
home losing streak -- Instead
they left wondering how they
could let the Farmington leers
score sIX goals In four minutes.

The Mustangs. headed by
coach Jeff Bond. took on the
Farmington squad In a Western
Lakes Activities Association con-
test Feb. 2 and left with a 9-5
loss hanging In their bclt.

Gymnasts
take third
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northvllle-Novi Wild
'Stangs gymnasllcs team looked
to be In good form when they took
on some of the best teams In the
area In the Plymouth Canton
Invitational.

The Wild 'Stangs. led by coach
Lindsay Schultz. look lhlrd place
In the !nvltaUonal tournament
....1th a total score of 144.2 polnls
Feb. 2 while Rochester Adams
took nrst with 148.3 and Portage
took second with 145.1.

The Wild 'Stangs turned to
theIr veterans and their up and
coming players to make an
Impression on the Judges in
hopes of notching a \·Ictory.
Senior captain LIndsey Carlson
was Impressive with her perform-
ances In the vault. the bars and
the fioor. but struggled slightly In

Continued on 4

The Mustangs came out strong
against the Falcons, with Jacob
Vitale notching the first goal of
the game. The goal came as stel-
lar senior Jason Engelland and
standout Tim Hillebrand forced
the puck Into the Farmington
zone. Hillebrand found Vitale In
thc middle of the zone on a nice
pass before Vltale's wrist-shot
found the back of the net.

Only minutes later. Hillebrand
showed why he Is feared by many
defenses as he took a pass from
Engelland and Adam lobi and

Continued on 3

PtloIo t1t JOHN HEIDER
Northville's Cymbre Jaskot digs for a return before Monday's
game against Walled lake Central.

~~
homefownnewspapers.net. .'. r;", ,:·:,;·:· ..!'::t:~:>},·t..

"1f they [the under- .
classmen] are slack-

'ing, we get on
them. "

Adam Dilley
senior CJp14in, Nortf1Vllle Hockey

Is their new coaching staff, espe-
cially new head coach Jeff Bond.
The seniors agreed that he Is a
major highlight of the season.

Over the past months the whole
team is adjusting to Bond's coach·
Ing style. They believe it \vill help
the Mustangs In future years.

"We've Improved quite a bit:
said lobo!.

Their Improvement doesn't
show In their record, but \\;11
begin to show In ycars to come.

The seniors agreed that their
hockey games are more of a social
e...ent for some. but they appreci-
ate the administration of
t\orthville High School coming out
to watch them play. A true "super-
fan" for the Mustangs Is Northville

teacher Vicki Zidell.
·She's our one fan that comes to

all our games." said Stewart.
For now the seniors are enJoy,

Ing their time on and off the Ice.
They have grown together as
teammates and·have made great
friendships \\;th each other. The
chemistry between the boys Is vis-
Ible when they are all together.

Off the Ice, the boys enjoy hang-
Ing out at each others' houses and
-Joking around: The seniors said
they would miss the locker room
talk the most. and above all they'll
miss coach Bond's pep talks.

"His pep talks always focus on
the right thing: said Stewart.

Stewart Is enjOying his time on
the Ice as goalie this year after sit-
ting 23 games In the past years.

Seniority has also helped out
rookie McKee. Mter not making
the varsity team for three years
his determination helped him
accompllsh his goal of making the
team this year.

The team calls Strauch their
fifth captain. The seniors agreed
that he had the most leadership of
all of them.

The memories of this season
and past seasons Is what \\-;11 stay
\\1th the Mustangs seniors for
years to come.

"My most memorable game was
beating Novi as a freshman: said
Engelland.

Memories of the season that will
last for them the most are team
lunches at HlIIebrand's house.

"My mom makes pasta and my
dad always buys Jet's bread." said
Hillebrand.

The seniors, In partIcular. enjoy
their Kool·AId jammers Juice
boxes.

It Is their parents that these
Mustangs love most. Their par-
ents all encouraged the boys to
start playing hockey and to con-
tinue \\-;th the sport.

For these eight seniors. their
last season of playing high school
hockey has been a blast. They
have made lasting friendships and
learned about leadership roles.
They hope to continue on with a
great season.

Mnlch said, ..We·...e put a lot
together as a team and we're look-
Ing forward to finishing up the
season strong.~

Sara'Beth O'Connor is an intern
for the Northville Record. Nove
News and the Lake Area T!mes.
Comments can be directed to the
sports department at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104.

Volleyball falls to Canton Chiefs
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The North\ille Mustangs girls
...ollcyball team may not be at the
top of their confcrence. but they
are gMng It everything they ha\'e
('ach and evcT)'game.

Some things are very difficult to
O\'('r come for any team _. for the
Mustangs, It Is their height disad-
vantage. The Northville splkers
found the dlfnculUes of being
shorter than their opponents as
they took losses against Walled
Lake Central and Plymouth
Canton In Westcrn Lakes Activities
Association play before going 1-3
In play dUring the Schoolcraft
Collt"gCInvitational.
. "i\galnst Walled Lake C('ntral It
seemed to me that we were a lillIe
fiat." NorthvIlle CO<1.chKelly DeWitt
said of her t('am. "They may hie
been the better team. but 1 j t
couldn't seem to get a nx on n. t
seemed like we were a little lethar-
gic."

The loss to the Vikings ·.....as not
the one that stung the most. The
Mustangs. who were without four

"Against Walled
lake Central it
seemed to me that
we were a little flat.
They may have been
the better team, but I
just couldn't seem to
get a fix on it. It
seemed like we were
a little lethargic."

Kelly DeWitt
VoIleyba! roach

of their starters In one of the
tougher games of the season. fell
to the Canton Chiefs 15·12. 15-12,

"We had four girts out: DeWitt
said. "It was like the rest of the

team was out of their mInds. The
next day they were snapped out of
!l."

Canton had eight service aces In
the match and missed II serves In
the contest. Northville wasn't the
only team feeling the pinch of
InjUry and missing girls. Canton's
Colleen O'Brlen Is Sidelined with a
broken thumb and the Chiefs had
two sophomores starting In their
top two setting positions. Kristen
Lillie. the primary seUer. had 20
set assists and nine digs against
Northville while fellow sophomore
Kelly Baker had five digs and five
assists.

In the Schoolcraft College
Invitational. NorthvIlle fell to
Monroe. East Kentwood and
Farmington and collected a win
o\'er Walled Lake Western.

"Height Is our biggest problem,·
DeWitt said, announcing her fears
from the beginning of the season.
"Against Monroe and East
Kentwood we were going up
against a frontline of 6·foot girls,
We just don't have any height:

ConUnued on S
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Cheer keeps
tradition alive
Continued from 1

said. ·We competed with three
Instead of four stunt groups. It
dldn't change the outcome of the
competition. but \\e had r('ally
wanted four groups to ~o up to
show that we are a r('ally strong
team:

Though It didn't take four
stunt groups to prove how strong
this team is -.- just ask the other
Western Lakes Actl\'ltles
Assoclatlon schools that couldn't
even touch the Mustangs this
season.

Schmltl noted that none of
this season would haw been
possible without the Iradershlp
qualities and abilities of !Ier sen·
lor captains. who are .\l1Ison
Kozak. Megan Lodola. Jenn
Hatzls and Michelle Alder.

·Each one of thrm has their
own special quality: Schmitz
said. ·One is \'eT)' outspoken.
one is \'el')' set to her time sehed·
ule. one is \'et)' quiet at times
and one is a leader by e;..ample.
They all contribute to this team
In their own \\"a\·.-

The Mustangs may ha\'e had
their season come to a close. but
the memories \\ill always remain

for this team. Schmitz noted one
memo1')' In particular that sh('
would remember for some time
to come.

·Just a couple of days before
the competition. some parents
came to practice dressed as
Nort1wllle cheerleaders.·
Schmitz said. adding that she
wanted to thank the parents for
their support thiS season. "They
had outfits and porn pons and
megaphones and they brought
cookies for e\·eryone. It was r('al·
ly. really something to sel'. thes('
moms In pom pons and pony-
tails. That was reaUy cool.·

Schmitz also noted that she
thought thl' North\'JIle tl'am for
next season Is going to be one to
contend with - especially since
the team Is losing only four sen·
iors.

·They really grew as a team
this year.~ she said. '"They are
going to be really. really good
nl'xt year."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
He call be reached at (248J 349
1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe-
stong ht.homecomm.net.

Wild 'Stangs should
have nice showing
Continued from 1

Lindsey Carlson. Andl1'<lLedbetter.
Jennifer StutgJs. Sara \\'Ikhowski
and Jenn Mehl as Wl'J] as top-
notch gymnasts Tricla BrO\mfie1d.
Amanda Cra\\ford. Marcie Fmk.
Nlka Frimenko. Jessica Glanc\".
CatUn Miller.MaggieMlIls. .
Courtney Paul. Whitney Paul.
Janna Ramse\".Laura Motz. Erin
Yankowltch and Amy Wild.

Nodoubt I am eXJX"Clingthese
girls to be able to notch a \\1n over
Salem. especially mth the likes of
Ledbetter. Carlson. Sturgis and
Wlkhowski leading the way.

Seniors Carlson and LedbeHer
are looking at their last regular
season meet \\1th the Salem squad
befoTethey take the road of gradu·
atlon In the spring whUeSturgis

" still has another year to Improve
upon her already impressi\'e skills.
Wilchowski. on the other hand. is
only a sophomore. Her ablhty and
her style seem to ha\'e her on the

right track to high school gymnas-
tics greatness \\1th two more years
for her coaches to work \\1th her
and to walch her grow as a com·
pelltor.

1am not sa)ing this is goIng to
be an cas\" meet. Salem is not
some blo\v-over program In any
sport and no doubt their girls and
coaches know the meaning of com-
petition. They are going to come
out \\1th e\'el')1hlng they ha\'e in
hopes of notching a \;ctOl)' against
the defending state champion Wild
'Slangs - but [just can't see it
happening.

I am going to gi\'e this one to the
Wild 'Stangs and call It a \\1n \\ith
-heart·throbblng" e.xcttement in
e\'el)' e\'('n1.Northville-Novi
148.3. Salem 141.8.

Sam E9gteslon is the sports
writer for tlte NortlwUle Record and
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 oral
scggleslonmlt. Itomecomm net.

spons Shons
Wrestling tickets on sale

Fans \\ishlng to purchase
advance tickets for the Michigan
fifgh School Athletic
Assoclation's Lower Peninsula
Indh'lduaI Wrestling finals.
scheduled for March 7-9 at the
Palace of Auburn Hills. may do so
by mailing their requests to the
MHSAA offlces. 1661
Ramblewood. East lansing. ~U.
48823- 7392.

All-tournament tlckets (for all
five sessions) are available for
$35 each. which Includes parking

at the Palace.
All tickets will be malled by

Feb. 26.
Those ordering tickets must

Indicate which division they pre-
fer to watch. which will give them
a seat directly In view of the mats
for that competition.

Early-bird tickets are a\Oailable
by mail only and must be post·
marked by Feb. 1.

Single session tickets are $8
and go on sale Feb. 19 at the
Palace and at Ticketmaster out-
lets.

Plvmouth
Whaleir~

(J

Whalers
vs.

Windsor Spitfires
Saturday. ~

February 9that 7:30 P.~
~

Family Value Ni9htl'

S3C .w • ow ••

of II minutes. 19.28 seconds
while taking a fifth In the 500
freestyle (5:35.68) and In the 200
freestyle relay (1:55.66).

Against Eastern, Michigan
University. Vermill[on took· a
(ourth In the 500 free (5:33.49)
and a fifth In the 200 free
(2:06.36) as well as particlpallng
In the 200 medley relay for a fifth
place finish (2:01.43).

Vermillion also took a third
place finish against the Spartans
of Michigan State- University with
a time of 11: 14.97 in the 1000
free while taking a fourth in the
200 backstroke (2:33.27' as well
as a sixth place as a member of
the 400 freestyle relay team
(3:53.40'.

Krlsty VermllUon. Junior,

Charity
line stings
Mustangs
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The North\ille basketball team
felt the pains of a loss In a
Western Lakes AcU\'Uies
Association contest - a loss the
Mustangs would ha\'e most defl·
nltely preferred to win.

The Northvtlle squad. led py
coach Darrel Schumacher. fell to
the Plymouth Canton Chiefs 66-
50 feb. 1.

"They played well.- North\ille's
Schumacher said. ·We dldn·t.
They played a real excellent pres·
sure defense and they took away
our post play.

-I thought we started the game
real well. but when we started
m)sslng our free throws we got a
little flustered. We needed to
make our free throws in the Orst
half:

The Mustangs couldn't match
the Chiefs In three-point shoot-
Ing. defensive pressure or free-
throw shooting - which was part
of the reason the Mustangs fell In
the game.

The North\'lIJe team fell to a 7·6
o\'cral1 record. 3·4 In the WI.AA.
while the Chiefs climbed to 7·6
o\'~rall. 4·3 In the conference: ., •.

The Mustangs troubles at the
stripe In the first half were
summed up on the stat sheet -
the 'Stangs hit only 5·of-lO.

The North\'iJIe cagcrs' best
chance at the win was the first
quarter. when they forced
Plymouth Canton to commit fi\'e
turnovers In the first three and a
half minutes of the game - but
the best the Mustangs could do
was a 6-3 lead. which was quick·
Iy answered by one of Canton's
se\'en threes of the game. The
Chiefs took the lead just minutes
later and never looked back.

-I though we put It together
pretty well tonight: Canton coach
Jeremy Rheauh said aftcr the
game. "This Is an unselfish group.
They'll find the open man:

The Mustangs couldn't seem to
keep up \v1th the Chiefs on any
le\'el. After a 7-2 run In the first

Family Value Nights!:
Avallablo 2/8. 2/22 and 3110

4 tickets • 4 Hot Dogs • 4 Pepsi's
and 2 Programs for

~$36!

Next level Athleles
The Next Levcl Athletes portion

of the sports section Is dedicated
to the area athletes who ha\'e
taken. the next step In their
sporting careers. It [s here that
we can applaud them (or their
love. their. determination and
their dedication for the sports
they participate In.

Lindsey Vermlllion.
Freshman. Northern Michigan
Unlverslty Llndscy
Vermlll[on. a 200 1 graduate of
Novl High School. Is making
quite a splash with the NMU
Wlldcats, Vermillion. who swims
\\ith the Wildcats in Marquette.
located In lhe Upper Penlnsu[a.
recently took a third place In the
1000 freestyle e\'ent against
Wayne State University In a time

Northern MIchigan UniversIty
- Krlsty Vermillion. a graduate
of Novl HIgh School. is a swim'
mer with the Northern Michigan
Unh'crslty Wildcats In
Marquette. located In the Upper
Penillsu la. Vermillion recently
notched a first place finish In the
1000 meter frc('style c\'ent
against Eastern Michigan
Unl\"ersity wilh an impressive
time of IO minutes. 56.92 sec·
onds. Vermillion also took a
fourth place In the 100 fr('c
(55.65 seconds) and was a mem-
ber of the second place 200 frec
relay team (1:48.88'.

Against the Michigan State
Uni\'erslty Spartans. Vermillion
took a second-place finish in the
200 free (I:56.60) as well as in
the 500 free (5: l6A2l. Vermillion

was also a participant wilh the
thlrd'place 400 free relay team.
which finished Its swim In
3:44.38.

Se.\t L.elICIAthletes includesJor·
mer athletes from tire readership
area oflhe Northville Record. NOVE
News and the Lake Area Times.
TIle NeAt Level Athletes are indio _
viduals who halIC taken the next
step beyond high school athletics
10 the next level - including col·,
lege. semi·professional. minor
league and .professConal athletics.
Anyone who would like to submit
information about an athlete can
do so via emafl at
segglcston~lIt.homecomm.net or·
mail information to The Northville
Record. 104 \\1: Main Street.
,','ort/wille. MI. 48167.
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER::

Northville's Scott McNeish, left, gets up to block the shot of Livonia Franklin's Tyrone Matthews. ::

............-_ ........-- -~ ........... _-

only hit 7-of-20 (rom the floor.
The second half was much of the
same. \\1th the ~orthville cagers
hlUing 9·of-24 from the hardwood
and 1O-of-14 from the charity line
while the Canton players hit 11-
of-22 from the field and II-of-15
from the stripe. The Mustangs
had 20 turnovcrs to the Chiefs

16.
Thc Mustangs followed the:

~coring lead of Adam Konst. who.
poured In 17 points In the losing
effort. while the resurging Tom'
Borda added 10.

"They were just the beller team
tonight: Schumacher said after
the game.
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Whalers
vs.

Oshawa Cenerals
Friday. February 8th

at 7:30 p.m.
Family Value Night!,

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pan: llrasloca.'lt 'ClluCes:toe er.>clE'f1C)'cA Sleam <I. ~(t
.. a·er rad.a·Ots and lM)()(j enc IosJres are poor hE'.31
ooro..clOlS
AlfOlrU~ ~ RM1i~OI fndosurn .••
• Ole< OJtabol.ly (J. ~ee! ",\11 ba~ed enar>e'! "", ,n

oecoralOt roOtS
• Keep llrapes ..a~s.\. rel>ngS cl(>an
• F'lOled heal ou: >f1l0 tr>e room

arsco ==~Manufacturingc()~Ine.
3564 Blue Roell Road, CIncinnatI, 0tIIc> 45247

quarter. the Plymouth Canton
players scored the first 12 points
of the second quarter, which -
combined with their run in the
first - ga\'e the Chiefs a 19-2 nm
and a 28·11 iead halfway through
the second quarter. f-

That was the last nail in the
coffin for the Mustangs. After that
point In the game. the,North\;lIe
cagers ne\'er got closer than nine
points.

Plymouth hit lO-of-23 first·half
noor shots and all six of their free
throws while the Mustangs could

Time Is Flying By!Q.........-----
1 L....--- J t

Take the future into your
hands. Check out our

COLLEGE DIREC1'ORY!
~\ Undecided Where 1b G07t~
~ • A "'varsity 0;Mlclilgari f1]

degree is closer
than you think.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN-DEARBORN
ornce 01Admissions & Orientaholl

313-593-51_QO
To advertise call Kris at

1-866-886-50I-D (7653) ext. 240
Fax: 248-437-n4GO or cmail:
kgiJbCrI@ht.homecomm.J1CI
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Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDsMAN (9663)

------~:w(D)DPR! · ",.""

S~Vsat
Olltdooram
at NOli ~ a

Rebates Feb. 22, th':::
Man-h3

200 Gun Safes
in Stock ... Always!
Secure your valuables
with America's Best!

Able Safe,INC.

WARREN 13& Mound (in the \lllage PIau) 586-446-9467
PINCONNING 4756:0;. Huron Rd. eM· J3) 989-879·5477
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Hockey falls in
WLAA contest

'Stang Spikers top:
WLW in tourney

Continued from 1 the shot In the back of the net for
the score and to pull the score to
6·4 with plenty of third perlod
remaining.

The Engelland brothers
showed plenty of Intensity In this
contest, which was capped wHh
Troy Engelland's single· handed
score to Ice the Northvllle goals
for the night. Young Engelland
took the puck Just outside of the
Farmington blue line and skated
through two defenders before siz·
zllng his shot past the Falcon
goalie for the score. Assists were
credited to Strauch and senior
deCenseman and captain Adam
Dilley.

With over five minutes left In
the contest, the Northville
Mustangs clImbed from a 6·2
deficit and cut the Falcon lead to
6·5. Unfortunately for the
Mustangs, theIr energy was
dwindled In the scoring frenzy In
hopes of notching the wln. The
Farmington Icers collected three
more goals before the end of the
game, sealIng the Victory and
extending Northville's losing
streak at home to four games.

·Whenever you lose It is tough
for these players.· Bond had said
preViously. 7hls team has the I
ability to come back from a loss
like this. They wlll have to pull
together and be ready for their
next game:

Continued from 1

"There is room for a .
IiUle bit of improv-
ment."

juked the puck past the goalie for
the score and the 2·0 lead.

7hls team Is capable of some
very good play: Bond said In a
previous Interview. 7hey have a
lot of tatent. The key for us Is to
keep the
penalties from ------
becoming a
factor In our
game.·

It may have _
been penalties
that ultimately hurt the
Mustangs. The Falcons notched
two power play goals. one at the
three minute, 10 second mark
and one at 59 seconds of the first
period to tie the game. They
weren't through though. The
Farmington squad notched full·
strength tallies with 45 seconds
and 35 seconds remaining in the
first perIod before notching two
more with 14:29 and 14:07
remaining in the second period.

With such a daunting task
awaIting them In hopes of a vic-
tory, the Mustangs followed the
lead of Nick Strauch, who
notched a score at the end of a
Mustang power play with assists
going to l()ble and Engelland
\vith only minutes remaining In
the second period.

The beginning of the third peri-
od found Engeland carrying the
puck deep Into the Farmington
zone before shuffling the puck to
Hillebrand. Hillebrand took the
pass. danced his way through
Farmington traffic and burled

Not only was height a factor
against the Mustangs. The
Northvl1lesquad waited four hours
at one pol!)t before getting to play
.• time was definitely against
them.

·It just didn't help us In any
way.· DeWitt said of the wall.

DeWitt noled that she Is still
getting consistent and top·notch
play out of Cymbre Jaskot, EmUy
Ott and Lauren Temple. She also
said that Kristen Dolmctsch [s get-
ting more and more playing time
as the season progresses.

"11lat is helping us with our
helght,~ DeWitt said.

The Mustangs will return to
action when they host Churchill
Monday at 7 p.m. In a Western
Lakes Activities Association con·
test before visiting Walled Lake
Western Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. In
another WLAAmatch up.

Kelly DeWitt'
VoIJeybaJl Coach ,

NorthVille
Hockey ·Overall I think we are doing'

OK: DeWitt said. 7hcre Is room:
for a little bit of Improvement. If
we play like we did against.
Plymouth Canton, llO·percent.-
we should be flne. Having the girls
play like that every game Is my
goal this season:

Sam Eggleston (s the sports.
writer for the Northville Record. He I

can be reached at (248) 349-1700. I

ext. 104 or at
segg!eston@ht.homecomm.net.

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville's Dave Stewart faces a shot from Novi's Adam
Haberman In a January match at the Novi Ice Arena.

"

SI~96 at Milford Rd.
", Lyon Twp.

248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

..,

..
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Sam Eygleston Is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe·
s ton@ht.homecomm.net.
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Novi
thumps
'Dogs
inKVC
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The munnur In the crowd seems
to be sa);ng that this is the best
season of ~O\; Wildcat \'olleyball
yet.

The No\; Wildcat volle\'ball team.
headed by roach Julie Flssette,
made another notch in that argu·
ment with a bIg \\;n o\'er the
Brighton Bulldogs 7-15. 15·11.
15·4 Jan. 28 before entering the
Schoolcraft College Inntatlonal
and notching both \\;ns and losses
Feb. 2.

"It was a big thing for thiS team
to beat Brighton: FisseUe said.
-No\; hasnl beaten Brighton In
years. 10 years to be exact.'

When asked who really stepped
up for the Wildcats, Ftssette
eehoed the thoughts of the football
world champion New England
Patriots.

1hey played as a team. - she
said. "Il was a big team \\in for us.
They went in kno\\;ng they would
ha\'c to playas a team and they
came out \\;th the win becausc
they did:

With the win. the Wildcats and
the Milford Redskins are the only
two tcams left standing \\;thout
losses in the KenSington Valley
Conference.

"I think we really pulled togeth·
er. - Fissetle said. "We worked
towards a common goal and
knocked off a big team. These girls
bellcve in themsel\·es. They have
played vel)' good volleyball all sea·
son long and we are just chugging
ahead. one game at a tlme.-

And though the Wildcats try not
to look too far into the future. Isn't
the thought of a KVC title tempt-
Ing?

"Looking ahead, there is a possi-
bility that we could take the KVC
this year: Fisselte said. "We are
vel)' excited:

The Wildcats will return to
action when they host the

• Hartland Eagles today at 6 p.m. In
a Kensington Valley Conference
game.

Schoolcraft College
Invitational

The Novl Wildcats knew that the
1m.1tatlonal was going to be quite
tough when they loaded the bus
and they knew that gathering even
a couple \\1ns In a tournament like
this Is something to be proud of,

The 'Cats started the tourney
\\1th a match against Dearborn -
a match they lost in two games.
losing 15·11. 15·4.

-Dearborn played really. really
well: F'isselte said. "111ey went on
to do very well In the tournament
and possibly win it:

Carmen Simkins collected two
aces in the COIltest while Cl)'stal
Corte and Angie Schmitt notched
five kills each. Fissette also noted
her defensi\'e specialist, Bnttany
Barrett. played an outstanding
game against Dearborn.

The No\; splkers went on to take
a fall against one of the tougher
teams In the Western Lakes
ActMties Association In Livonia
Churchill. 15·5, 15·\0. [n their
game against the Chargers, 1\o\1's
Simkins carved our fi\'e ares while
Schmitt stayed on top of her game
with four kills.

The luck finally turned for the
Wildcats as they took on La<lywood
in a game that would find No\i
winning. 15·12.7-15.15'9.

"The team played \'ery good
against Ladywood: Fissette said.
"'They played together as a team:

In the quarter finals of the tour-
ney. the Wildcats earned a \\in
O\'er the Walled Lake Western
Warriors ill three games. 9·15. 15·
5. 16·14.

-rJna Hildreth had a good game
for us," Flssette said. 'She had a
couple of kl1ls and two solo

.blocks:
Also contributlng In the \\in was

Simkins and Barrett, both who
Ffssctte said "played well."

In the team's Gnal game of the
tournament, the Wildcats f('1t the
sting of a loss that pushed them
out of the [l1\1tatlonal as thcv fell
to Fenton 15·11. 9·15. 9·15.'

-rhat took \IS out of the
Schoolcraft tOllmament: Fissette
said. "We took third In th(' sliver
dl\1slon. [ think:

In their final game of the
Schoolcraft Imitallonal, Corte col·
lected five kills and Schmllt
notched nine while Jamie Jo Sabol
added four kills of her 0\\11 In the
losing effort.

Sam f:ggle?slon is the sports
lVTite?rfor the Nod News and tile
Lake Area Time?s. lie can be?
reached at (248) 349· J 700. ext.
104 or al
scggles ton ~ht. homecomm. net.

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Searving it up
Northville's volleyball team is starting to come along where coach Kelly DeWitt was hoping
they would be able to. Here, a Mustang spiker practices her returns before a January match
against Walled Lake Central.

took an Impressl\'e 9.525 em the
bars. a 9,15 on the beam and an
8.95 with the vault.

Andrea Ledbetter notched an
8.65 In the vault exercIse while
collecllng an 8.9 for her floor rou·
tine while Jenn Mehl took an
8.50 on the bars and an 8.95 for
her performance on the bars.

Taking top honors In total
points for the Wild 'Stangs was
StugiS. as she gathered a very
impressive 39.175 for her per-
formances While teammate
Wllchowskl took 36.75 total
points and Carlson collected
35.35 points In the thlrd'place
effort.

interacllon he would be able to
have with people. Schram was
turned on to a possible education
career by former NO\; teacher and
current dean of students Matt
Outlaw.

1hose arc decisions to be made
In the future: SChram said.

He is looking forward to the next
year in college because of the new
atmosphere and new responslblll·
ties.

"It's going to bring a lot of new
changes.- he said.

Schram currently Is dri\;ng a
blue 1994 Ford Escort Wagon LID.
Schram appreciates the car
because it gels him where he needs
10 go and doesn't understand why
Ford announced it as a car that
would be discontinued in the
future.

-I don't know why because that
car Is such a gem: he said.

Schram enjoys taking his trusty
Escort to the movies where he
enJoys Tom Hanks. Michael
Douglas. Adam Sandler and ~flke
~'eyers 1110\ 1es

,.'
• ':.Jot"
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spun Shons
Mid-winter workshops and Shoot To Score workshops are

Suburban Hockey will havc for players age 6 and up.
three one·day. mld'\\1nter work· The workshops will be two
shops at Suburban Training hours. and each one Is $45 per
Center In Farmington Hills on player.
lllUrsday. Feb. 14. For more (nformatlon or to

The Defense, Quick 'N' Fasl enroll. call Suburban Hockey at

Gymnasts take
third at Canton I

f
I'.

WLW gridders
get Spicer award

out candy and being the props
that added a little spook to the
Haunted Woods.

In July of 2001. the Warriors
worked with youth In the Hawks
Football Camp. teaching them
the skills of football. The month
of May was also filled with plenty
of community service with the
Warriors working on an exterior
clean up of retired senior cItizens
homes in Commerce before work·
Ing at the spring fair at Guest
Elementary School. Not only did
the Warriors do all of that. they
also got dO\\n and dirty laying
9000 square feet of sod for the
Lakes Area Hawks football pro·
gram.

February of 200 I was the
month the Warriors spent tutor-
Ing and reading to elemental)'
students at Pleasant Lake.

"Any mO\'le Mike Meyers Is In I
can't stop laughing: Schram
said.

His fa\'orile mO\'les Include
Apollo 13. Forrest Gump and
most recently. A Beautiful Mind.
In music. Schram saId that his
fa\'orite band is the Dave
Mathews Band and his favorite
song Is Ants Marching.

Schram also frequently travels
to his favorite restaurant. On the
Border. His favorite Item Is the
faJlta·s.

Schram describes himself as
relaxed and easy going. His Ideal
night out would be going out to a
good restaurant and going to or
renting a mo\'fe.

Schram said. "The key part is
making sure you're relaxed the
whole tlme.-

Continued from 1

the beam exercise (7.8). Carlson
was Impressl\'e across the board
In the other three e\'ents. taking a
9.05 In the vault. a 9.15 In the
bars and an ever-Impressive 9.35
with her floor routine.

The Wild 'Stangs had plenty of
other weapons to bring to the
Invitational as well. Jennifer
Sturgis continued her top·shelf
competing ....1th a 9.125 in the
vault. a 9.26 In the bars. a 9.2 on
the beam and an unbelievable
9.65 in the floor exercise.
AlongsIde Sturgis was sophomore
standout Sara Wilchowski. who

The Walled Lake Western
Warriors football team just wasn't
ready to stop making headlines -
instead. they were determined to

gather at least one more before
they called It quits,

The Warriors were recently
named the Class A \\-;nner of the
2002 Steve Spicer Award for the
football team that does the most
for It's community.

The Warriors were Indeed a
bUSy group of grldders. haVing
done community service from the
spring of 2001 through October.

In October, the Warrior grid·
ders took a trip to the Wixom
Panther Hunt and handed out
candy' and worked the event's
games and rides before being a
part of the Wixom Haunted
Woods while working mth chil-
dren by escorting kids. handing :I~

•r

Novi'sJamie Schram ready to be a Spartan

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Central's Adam Griffin brings the puck Into the Western Warrior's zone during their tilt at the
Lakeland Arena,

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

111e)'\e always come out and
attended all of IllV athletic cwnts:
Sehram said. '

His parents have also Instillt'd In
him that academics always come
first. llley're also \"Cry casy for
Schram to ~o to.

"I can talk to them about any·
Ihing.- Schram S<1id.

BeSides his family. Schram's
closest friends include cross·coun·
try and track standout, Tim Moore.
Dan St. Clair and what he calls his
'basketball crew: Sarah Doyle and
~1ellssa Roemer. Schram has been
friends \\;th Moore since the sixth
~mde and also met St. Clair \\hen
he was \'Cry young.

-We were on a T ·ball team togeth-
er: Schram said of himself and 51.
CI.llr. Their first enrounter was not
the mo~t friendly. Schram was tak·
ll1!! practIce sm'ngs In the on deck
<'Irck when SI. Clair decided to go
Ollt n('ar wher(' Schram was and
pick up a bottle cap.

-He stood lip excitedly because
he found It and Idubbed him In the
head: Schram said.

Schram Is currently dating Novi
senior Bethany Klule. who runs
track and cross·country. Schram
and Kiltle got to know each other at
No\;'s homecoming and started a
relationship 3-4 wceks later.

·She ended up coming out to my
band competition, that's when [
knew she was keeper: he said.

According to Schram. he and
Kittle get along so well because she
(s vel)' casy going and friendly.

Schram is a member of Ihe No\;
High School Band and In the fall is
on the drumline. His junior year.
Schram played football and also
was a member of the drumllne at
the S<1111elime. During the \\inter
months. Schram is plays percus-
sion in the Wind Ensemble.

Although he Is currently in band
class. his favorite class is Finance
\\ilh Mike Akouri.

"He's always excited about what
he's teaching: Schram said.

At MSU. Schram thinks that he
wants to major in Business
Markelll1~ or Education. He hhes
BU;,IIlr,>s \'arkrtIll~ because of the

If one were watchin~ NO\1 senior
Jamie Schram dO\\11 low on the
hardwood. few would be able to cor·
reetly characterize him off the floor.
While on the court he may pound
his way to the hoop \\ith his fiel)'
red hair. off the court Schram is a<;
laid back as they come.

Schram is the center and a co·
captain of the No\; basketballieam
Although some small schools ha\e
expressed interest in him playill~
basketball for them. Schram's cur-
rent top choice is Michigan State
University.

"I'm strongly looking towards
1\1SU: Schram salcl.

Schram has a line of Spartan
affiliation. IUs older brother R\·an.
\\1th whom Schram said he I;' real·
ly close \\;th. Is auendill~ 1\15U.
Even his mini·schnau?rr dog h
named Sparty_

Schram's family has been \'Cry
supportive of him and his <'Ithlelfc
and academic pursllltS.

Central icers fall again
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

assist In the COIltest.
"111e leam IS ITrtainly gelling."

ll~al1 &,Id. -Il is unfortunate for us
that the SC3<;()nIs so short. We only
ha\'l,~ sb. or 5("\'('n games to ~.
E\crythin!!. I'> stanin~ to come
to~th('r for us. I can rrall)' f('('1it.We
could f('ally use another month. hk('
~lal'('h. and m.'lke it a long 011(':

Betwrcn tht' fr.mkhn P,1triols and
lht' Walled IA'lke Ccntral I('('rs. only
fh c penal lies were called.
Unfortunately for the Vikings four of
those were called 011 th('Ol.

"TIlls te.1m Is faIrly clisclplJned:
H~at1 &1,kl. "I lIke the way we are
going rtght now. TIlls tearn has man·
aged to get Itself uooer control and
Ihat Is important for us to have sue·
C't~<;:

Senior g(),\l!c Craig l'r7ytlllski
guamrd th(' posts for the Vikings.
t.ll.ing on 30 .shots and stoppIng 26.

-If" had a 11';11111('(' game for \Is:
If(~an &11c1."I am really h.'lppy \\;th
hlo;pc'rfom1.1Jl('(':

TII(' Vlklnqs .11'>0 II.'lcl top-notch
":;.lIllCS from Bell Brancl. who Is a
sophomore defclIscman. as \wll as
th" line of Gnffin. Krajewski and
Kerl,,"\\\;. \\ hlch Is ronllntllng It's
stellar play. Ilogan also noted the
play of KC\in Francis. who Is a soph·
omore c1e[enS<'lII.'lnfor the Vikings.

../

They are always so c10S<'. alway::.
almost there - but when it comcs to
sports. almost Is only in hOl'S<'Shocs.
not hockey.

TIle Walled IA1ke Central Vikings
made anothrr huge 11Ilpro\'('lIlent ill
their gallic in hopes of roIJ('('tin~ a
\\in, but. aL1.s.it woul<l not he so and
they [ell to Western LakC'SMthilies
Association opponent l.ivonia
Franklin 4·2 Feh. 2 :lfier Ik1\ing Iheir
games \'ersus Fannlngton and
Canton postponed due to (nclemenl
\\'rother condItions.

·We cndrd up sta}ing really dose
to these guys all the way through tht'
game: Walled IA'lke Central roach
Jim Hogan saId. "We cam(' out and
scaR'<! filSt. but they :Ins\wrNI prel·
ty quIck and cndNl tip lcaclmg 2·1 <'1\
the ('00 of the filSt (period).-

TIle first goal of the gall\(" wa<;
credited to Erie KraJewskI. \\ ho c'Ol·
lected a single go..11and an a!>!>lston
the night. The Vikings coIJectNllhrlr
second and last goal of the night off
or sophomore Adam Griffin, who also
collected an assist In the game.
Closing on th(,' collection of polnls for
the Vikings was senIor captain
James Kertxm1. \\110 nolchNt an

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Northville Record. Novi News and
tile Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to tile sports
deparlrnclll at (248) 349· J 700,
('\1. 101
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reated to heal body and soul
~:The Germains' indoor spa was designed with meditation, healing in mind
t By Annette Jaworski

~: ~CtAl WRITER

: For Angela and Kenneth
permaln. an Indoor spa area is
more than a pleasant escape. It's a
space for meditation and healing.

Creating a peaceful atmosphere
for body and soul was Angela's pri-
mary goal. Her intuition and artis-
tic skills led her to create an attrac-
tive and peaceful retreat In their
Milford home.
· "I wanted this to be a therapy
'room: she said.
• "When we come In here. we can
close out the world. It's very
peaceful. - explained Angela. who
said it offers the couple a spiritual
Sanctuary.
: "Disability or no disability. you
can come in here and it's (stress)
~ne: she saId.
: The family originally had a pool.
but Angela soon realized she want·
~ed something that all the members
;Ofher family could use. The out-
door spa was the answer. some-
"thing that could be enjoyed by
.everyone.
• The Germafns called on Milford's
:Custom Indoor spas to design the
area.
: The addition worked so well with
lhe existing structure that Angela
Jeels It actually completes the
home. Instead of looking like a
room that was added on.

"Wetake great pride In adding a
spa room that matches the exterior
and the Interior of the home, so It
looks like It wasn't added on later:
Said designer Carl Knaus of
Custom Indoor Spas.

Knaus relles on his background as
an artist and interior designer to cre-
ate attractive and Innovative areas
for spas. His projects are diverse.
He's worked on mIIllon dollar lake
homes to modest ranches, he noted.

'.

I'

..

Knaus (ound spas are particular-
ly popular with baby boomers to
release stress. aches and palns.

He believes it's not just a luxury.
it's an Investment.

In addition, Indoor spas can be
used four seasons out of the )'ear.
compared to outdoor spas or
Flonda rooms. he said.

Custom Indoor Spas used the
same windows on the GennaIn's
spa addition as on the Orlglnal part
of the home. The same extenor fin·
Ish was used to create a continuity
of design,

-I wanted everything to flow:
Knaus said.

The spa sits atop a mound of
natural stone. Platfonn steps lead
up to the tub. The walls are a
matching soft pearl gray.

Oriental accents and artifacts
that Angela collects create an exot-
Ic look. Red and rustle tones from
the ChInese antiques, like and
ancient headboard and vases, add
vitality to the room.
. Everything down to the oversized
sofa focuses on comfort and tran·
quility. Angela even incorporated
plants from her husband's hospital
stay (or a lush tropical look. The
moist air Is not only comforting to
dry skin, but Is good for the plants.
An overhead fan clrculates air.

For the ultimate In relaxation.
the spa room contains a mas-
sage table.

The great outdoor view Is anoth·
er plus. The addition overlooks
their tennis court and a lovely
wooded area, where they can watch
\\ildlife.

"Wherever you are. tt's a great
view, even at night you can see the
stars: she said.

Custom Indoor Spas are located
at 371 N. Main Street In downtown
Milford. Carl Knaus can be reached
at (2481685·9768.

f'tlOlO by TOOO VANSICKLE

Angela Germain sits In her customized spa desIgned by Custom Indoor Spas in Milford. Everything down to the oversized sofa
focuses on comfort and tranquility. Angela even Incorporated plants from her husband's hospital stay for a lush tropical look. For
the ultimate In relaxation, the spa room contaIns a massage table. The great outdoor view is another plus.

., Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430

,
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Creating harmony with curtains
Practical solutions to make order out of chaotic window situation

GOT A DECORATI~G QUESTION?
• Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-aulhor of -Hampton Style- and
associate editor of Country Decorating Ideas. Mail questions to
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 120190, San Diego, CA 92112-
0190, or send e·mail to copleysd@copleynews.com.

~ettuaty 7. 2002 • REAl. ESTATE

By Rose Benne" Gilbert
)::OPLEY NEWS SEfMCE
~

g. The \\indows In our g~t
room are three different shapes
and sIZes and I don't know what
Jdnd of curtains I should use.
~hould they all match? 1\1"0 of the
\\indows ha\oc arches O\'er them.
but the other three do not. How
can I make all the curtains the
same length?
. t\. As \\lth many dilemmas In
decorating. you ma)' ha\'e to fudge
your solutions to create order out
of the chaotic \\indo\\' sl!ua tlon in
~hlch you find yourself. lJ ha\"e a
few choice words for builders who
~o about putting In all siZes and
shapes of \\1ndo\\'s \\1th abandon
:- and no apparent reason - then
leave poor hOmCO\\11erslike you to
muddle through.}

In most such cases. I'd say. yes.
you should stri\'e to make the win-
dows balance. if not match exactly.
for the sake of \isual hannony In
the room. It's a two-step process:

1. Decide what your practical
\\indo\\' problems arc and what
treatment \\ill best soh'e them. For
example. \\111 you be opening and
closing the \\indows? Do you need

5

I
j

f•:\'"'r--'-'-"-"_-"""'.-~.-c--..,."..-----....,.,..-----..,-----_-J," ...
CO\"erageagainst hot. fading sun·
shine and/or leaky, cold drafts? Is
privacy an Issue? Such consldera·
tlons should underlie your choice
of d~ratl\'e \\indow coverings.

2. Decide which \\-indow \\'111 call
the shots In the room. Because
you should stri\OCfor unity among
your window treatments. there's
usually one that sets the standard
for all the others. In the room we
show here. the \\1ndows flanking
the fireplace represent the maxi·
mum height at which the curtains
could be hung in order to malntaln
harmony \\ith the other \\-indows
all around the room. Never mind
that the \\indo~"S along the side
are many panes taller. Designer
Christopher Coleman \\isely
chooses to Ignore the extra glass
on top and make aU the curtains
the same length.

There are exceptions to this

gUideline. say. when )'ou ha\'e a
line of clerestory windows in the
same room as tall French doors. Or
a v.ide glass sUder sharing space
\\1th ordinary double·hungs. In the
flrst case. I'd just lea\'e the
clerestories totally undressed. and
feature the French doors: In latter,
:{ou might want balloon shades on
the small windows and matching
draw draperies across the \\ide
expanse of glass. What matters
most is that the different window
treatments have similar colors and
patterns in common.

Dressing the home
g. Why do clothing designers

think they know anything about
dressing a house? I'm an Intertor
designer (self·taught} and it iust
plain makes me mad when profes·
slonals from one field try crossing

•

over Into another.
A. Whoal So writer John Updike

should stop with his charmlng'lIt-
tle sketches. and actor Paul
Newman has to give up making
great salad dressings? I don't think
so. Talent runs In many dIrections •
haven't )'ou noticed? So it makes
perfect sense that a designer of
beautiful clothing should also be
able to put together an ensemble
for the home.

ll's a well·blazed tral1: think of
Ralph Lauren. BI11 Blass. Alex
Julian.

And here's a new one to get
steamed O\ocr:Echo, the well·kno\,o71
scarf designers. has recently
launched their Echo Home coUectJon
of wallpapers and borders (a\'ll1lable
from Gramercy wallco\,ertngs). No
surprise that the coUectJonIncludes
such t~1ures as tweeds and strings
(borro\\W from menswear and
women's totes). as well as more pre-
dictable paisleys. fOUlards. and
antique botanIcals that could have
wafted straIght from a neck scarf
onto your walls and fumlturc.

If this is cross-dressing for the
home. Ihope It just keeps on com-
Ing out of the closet and Into our
rooms!

. ....

One way to take the pane out of decorating unmatched windows
is to chose one curtain length and slick to it all around the room.

!Home warranties ease stress, help sell properties
By James M.Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

; The proportion of home-sale
transactions that Include home
ivarranty cO\'erage continues to
Increase. One reason Is probably
tied to our unsettled times.
Because so many people turn to Ilt-
!,gallon If problems arise after a
home Is sold. a warranty contract
helps ('ase those concerns.
, NatJon\\ide. about half of all
home·sale transactions Include a
warranty agreement. In California
that proportion Is 86 percent. By
far. the highest number of warran·
ty contract sales are In California,
Texas, Arizona and Florida. But
use of home warranty co\'crage Is
increasing natlol1\\ide.

The primar)' reason for the grow-
ing use of warranty contracts Is

I ..

'1; HOME SALES IN 2001s,\
J: Housing outperformed the expectations of many analysts during in 2001, according 10 Davidttl Lereah, chief economist of the National Association of Realtors. Both eXisting- and new-home
~l markets set records, and near-record levels of activity are expected in 2002. "With the exception of
1~the uncertainly cast by the fallout of Sept. 11, our outlook for the housing market grew brighter as
~: the year progressed; he said. The numbers:
~ • Last year there were 5.25 milJion eXisting home sales and 902,000 new home sales.
i • There were 1.6 million new housing construction starls, a boost of 1.7 percent over 2000.
)' • Nationally, the median existing-home price was $171,200 in 2001. a hike of 5.5 percent.
:>

11:
.:' Source: Nabonal AssodatJOn of Realtorsd·.L-_~ ..,- ~ __ ..,--_....,...--:,...- --:-_..,,- ....,...__ -.,._.,..- --l

• 'J~.,.l,' ... ~;. " ...... : 1':oJ.,·.,<O~"'~.'f~'lt3""r..~ '/.r ..• ' J.,~ <ll_!. • l~j~

The cost of co\'erage has been
creeping up In recent years. it·s
about $300 In CaHfornla. but more
In other regions.

. Nationwide. a one-year war-
ranty coverage contract· averages
between $360 and $390. The
cost per service call (the
deductible amount) Is typically
between $35 and $50.

A current trend Is for home-
owners to renew theIr \varranty
cm'erage for subsequent years.
About 40 percent of homeowners
renew the contract when It
e.xpires after the first year .

Among those who renewed the
coverage once. 60 percent contin-
ued to renew It.

Some of the above Informallon
was suppHed by Art Ansoorian. a
spokesman for the Home Warranty
Association of California.

One warranty compan)'
claims covered homes sell
50 percent Jaster and for
prices 3 percent 1Jigller.

probabiy because homes listed for
sale with thIs co\'erage are more
salable than those ]Jsted \\1thout.
One wanatlty company claims CO\'-
ered homes sell 50 percent faster
and for prices 3 percent higher.
That may be a bit biased. but war-
ranty co\ocrage undoubtedly has a
positl\oceffect on markellng.

Another Incentive Is to avoid
after-sale hassles \\1th the home-
buyer. Those problems can qUickly

C\'olvefnto legal action. which can
be costly and frustrating, Of
course. the broker wants to avoid
being in the middle of those has-
sles, so he or she strongly recom-
mends \varranty coverage.

Most of today's home warranty
contracts cover the major operating
systems In the horne for one year
after the sale closes.

Items covered usually Include
plumbing. heating and electrical

S)"Stems.They also cover most built-
in appliances and water heaters.
Some warranty companies provide
coverage for other Items. such as
garage-door openers. washers. dry·
ers and refrigerators.

I,

NOVI $240,000
Executive Condo Retreat wllake
V"teWS! 2br, 2 lull baths, all one
floor. Library, formal living/dining
room. 2,200 SQ ft. spacious open
kitchen. 17x9 sunroom. indoor
pooVcMlhouse. (BGNOOTWE)
248·347·3050

.

.',
NORTHVIllE S619,900 COUUERCETOWNSKIP 5310,000 NORTHVILLE 5434,000 NORllMllE 5334,900
One Year New! This spectacular Privacy & Seclusion. Backing to What an Opportunity 10buy intown Mll'lt Condition! 2br COndO w/many
walkout backs 10woods. Gorgeous 'NOOds. Custom 4br, 3 bath 3192 locations! Al Pre-construction amenrties. 2 fireplaces, hardwood
views from 2 story windows in SQ It. greal rm wlfireplace & 1st prices! 3br. 3.5 baths. Spacious fIooring.finished basement, 3.5
great room. luxurious master lloor master. gourmet kitchen. 3200sQft luxurious condominium baths. Custom c1osels, neutral,
su1te-9alhenng rm style kitchen master suite wfglamour balh, w/garden basemenl & 2 car good location. Goll course
wl'flreplace. A 10+ (BGN35DEE) central vac. (BGN87TRE) 248-347- attached garage (BGNOOB·RANJ community (BGN58COUJ 248·347·
248·347·3050 ;..305O~~ --. 248-347-3050 3050

NOVl $435,000
OlIite Simply the Best! Custom 4br,
2.5 baths. gourmet krtchen. library,
2 story formalltving'dining rooms,
conservatory, 1998 bUllt. masler
sUite w/glamour bath, fireplace.
(BGNnGRE) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON Sl89,900
Wow - What a Geml This house
has been completely remodeled
w/quality you don'l Imd at this
price. Pella windows, maple
cabinets. new roof furnace, Centrat
Air appliances. garage & More.
(BGSLY42ElA) 248-437-4500

NORnMLLE $599,900
Absolutely spectacular Farmington
Hills Colonaal' Wooded para<:ise.
4 5 baths. 3 fireplaces. awesome
great rm WIth fantastIC VIew 1st
floor master. f'nlshed wal~·out, &
much more 248"347'3050

NEW HUDSON $279,900
Ready to move in! 2500 SQ.lt. 3
bedrooms & den, 1st floor master
suite. Full Iront porch. Over an
acre. Still tll'lle 10 pick flooring' 3
car garage. Other models ava~.
(BGSLY11LYO) 248-437-4500

NORnMlLE S309,900 NORTlMlLE $299,900
Updated Totallyl WIMerillats & NorthvIDe Hocile Nestled in Woods!
Pellas seltltl9 Quality. beauty tone 4 Great views from all windows.
or 5 bdrms w/3 fine fun baths, sky updated kitchen & bath. some new
lights & multiple ceil. fans. In a carpet, vaulted ceUmg in great em
commuOlly w/20 plus acres of & wall< to downtown. (BGN75EAS)
parks & 2 schools. (BGN44BAN) 248-347-3050
248-347·3050

NOVJ $350,000 NOVI S2OO,OOO
A Hidden Jewel! One acce setting, Great Neighborhood With Pool! 3
4br. 2.5 baths. large kitchen bduns, all new windows (12101),
w/center island. lamily room ceramic flooring & berber carpet.
wlfirep1ace. Formal Itvingfdining WalkOU1to treed lot sicflllg to creek
rooms, master suite, dedc., gazebo, & treed area. Across from elem.
shed & more! (BGN50ELE) 248- school. (BGN36WIL) 248-347·3050
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $99,000
1.33 acres 01 beautiful buildable
land. located just outside of town
on a private road. Excellent perk.
Survey done & recorded at
townshlp. Private rd. to be
completed by seUer. Call lister lor
Info (BGSLYVlOON) 248-437-4500

BRIGHTON $11,900
Fantastic co·op for 5Otold 2
bedrooms. t.5 bath. Open
frVing/<Ming area Recent updates
are floor In kitchen, carpel. paint,
blinds. doorwan. Private basement
area All applaances. Lake Access.
(BGSLY59ALA) 248-437-4500

NORTlMlLE $489,900 NORTHVILLE $339,900 NOFmMlLE $140,000
Meridan Homes Present the Backing To Commons In Private The search is overl Updates
Strathmorel A new design in new Treed Set ling I W/large rooms galore. 2 bedroom. 1.5 baths family
constroehon by a custom builder. including downstairs bedrooms. rm, wtTlreplace, formal dining rm.
This 4br colonial has a 3 car & 3 Updates are rool .laundry room. Spacolus master sUite. finished
baths whlardwood. Kolar faucets & furnace. hwh, carpet & trim, 2 basement, deck, lenced yard and
granite counters. (BGN04GOl) schools one can wall< 10. Buyer much more. 248-347·3050
248-347-3050 ProtectJOn.(BGNt6SUT) 248-347·

NOVI $264,900 SOUTH LYON $350,000
Walk to Novi Elementary & Park Golf Course living! Purchase or
from Updated Hamel Wlhuge lease. luxury condo. 3br, 2.5 baths,
family room addition plus new 2000 bUill. lormal dining room,
windows. kitchen. baths, carpet, Ii:lrary, hdwd floor, gourmet
jacuzzi lub furnace. Gorgeous kitchen, master suite w/glamour
private lot w/paver patio. bath. (BGN22SAW) 248·341-3050
(BGNOIMAU) 248-347-3050

WESTlAND $219,900
Beautiful Custom Ranch Perfec110r
Entertaining. Inground heated pool
wldeckiog. Completely finished
basement wfwet bar. 2 natural
flleplaces, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
OONhardwood floorS. This will not
lastl (BGSLY65JOy) 248-437-4500

For more properties
visit our website at: •

••. .,
1: r

i . ,~.

Phone In, Move In... mE
Cl A satTl(HIay mortgage decision or wel pay ~ $250· • "
: To meet your requested closi1g dale or we1 reduce your interest rate"a/118thoC one

percent kli' the Be of the loan
:: To beat atrI Jende(s price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250··

1·888·317·2530www.cbschweitzer.com

\
I
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mailto:copleysd@copleynews.com.
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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iJ IHOWfLL OPEN &.n. 213, 1·5
__ o_p_en_H_o_us_e_s---Jpm. 4125 Curdy Rd., 2 miles N
. 01 M-59. 011 Latson. 3 bedroom.

fnshed basement $190,000.
BRIGHTON _ Sun rlOOIl-Spm. (517)548-2419 (517)304'3600 ---------
409 Walertower Corcle. Aden OPEN SUN. 1-3 715G~.
10 Oailndge 10 Watertower. 2 SOUTM LYON· Grealloca!lon! «::natrnng ranch in great sub!
bedroom condo. ca:hedraJ ted. Open house &.n. 2/10. t-4 pm. Tree-lined lenced badcyard 00
109. r"epIace, 2 garages. By owner. 2130 SQJt. ranch. 3-4 pond. $153 000. (810)225-3696
$128.000 (810)225-2006 bedrooms, 5 aetes. 2 baths. 3_________ car garage wl120 sq It. UFROG

Many uPdales. aJ appiances
$269.900. 59680 /Me Mole. e.
01 POOllaC Trail (248}437·5331

lARGE 3-2 home, 2+ all3Ched ...... " ......
Qo1Iage $169.000 0( lease op-
bon. $14OO'mo (734)487 ·2660.

D----_---1
Homes

RANCH wlwalkolA. 1950 SQ II.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 fireplaces.
deck. Irnrne<iate oocupancy.
$224.900.Awt. (810}494'1200

ATTENTION. NO MONEY
OOWN. Free isI 01 properties
avaJabIe W'IIh no down pay-
ment Free recorded message
(877)379-0035 ·1[»1043

The M.ctugan Group

WE BUY HOMES!
Arry condition 0( area.

(800)250-7837

I • I

I EXPERIENCE THE WAGle
OF MIlfORD 1'l1hosbeaut-
1IJI rlE'*er coIoroaI. WWI .\
walking distance d. hlSlonc

I
do-6flIoy,n. hs 3 bedroom.
2·1/2 ba'.l1 t-.:me lea~es an •
EXQU<S1le al ceda:'. al $t8.

, SOIl room. hardwood noo.-s
I n Ie,er & kr'.ct-.en. CA and

Men'lal c:abf"oels lhroustoout'
Herne warra.'l) ~ •

, ,Pc'1Old be!o'« awra:saJ' 123

I
E. La!ayet:e 011 d. MaJl'I St.

S. cJ OM Road. S paS!
Oaldand. the~ left (Eastl 0I'l I

I La'ayette.

I Call: Kim Brewer
, HERITAGE G~IAC
'-~,

1

.IU'rr~ ISH) 540-6440 ,
"',.. ..~ • x69 I-Y~~(S'1)548-0769 I

Brighton
UPDATED TRREVEL • 3 bed-
room. 2 balh. attac:toed garage.
new Iloomg. appllances. Pri-
vale, lencecI yard, deslrable
sub. $186.000 (810)225-8060

BEST BUY Holisl reveals 10
best bws in your specoflC pnce
range. Free reoon:led message
l-a77~IO.I04O.

t HOWELL - 1,300 SQ It NEW
ranch. r»ce sub IoC. Hartland
SChools. $129.900

Crest. (lm)734..()()()1

12 ROWNG WOOded aetes +
urllQOO 5 bedroom. 3balh home
buil in 1956, BIG Crooked Lake
-la1<e prMIeges. OocrlCcool<ed
lk. area. Seblg so S1ellle estate,
may 00llSIde1' ~ SSSO.OOO.
Cat aIler 1 pm. (810) 227-3924

" Farmington!:Ii Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS prme
locaIlon. ludor colonial, 2700

.~~ ... ~~~~~ sq It.. 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths.
formal iYing & dinlng room.
wIbay wmdow, family room
w'bnCk fireplace, (\<If" ""Cl0-
sure. brick patio wlin-ground
pool. $415.000.

Ca. (248)788-1712.

HOWELL - 1,850 sq It. NEW
ranch. da.)11ght basement.
beautdul2+ aete SIte dose to x·
way. Crest. (800)734"()()()1

@ Recycle
this

Newspaper

Highland

. .

FOUR BEDROOM. 2'h Bath
w,f'1I'lIShed basement. 2+ aetes
w'creek 00 paved road /U~
South 01 1·96 $325.000

(517)545-7759

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and mal<e some
extra cash at it.

Adverusea
garage sale in our classdied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash a! II.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

WMSR PROUDLY OFFERS ...
This elegantly 3ppointed classic PI)'Dlouth propert)'.
700+ sq ft. entry le\'el master designed to exceed
expectations. Gourmet kitchen wfe\'ery con\'enience.
CherI)' family room equipped for entertaining.
4 bedroom upper level, indud~ "princess suite". Fully
appointed 10\\ ('r le\·e1. European·st)·le courtyard
\\I1I,1ht & round fealUre5 $890.000
(70\\'00) 734-4~·6000

13824 EATON, PLYMOUTH
13 aCTeSof common grounds pl"O\ides the setting for
this 3000+ sq. ft. ranch condo unit. Marble entl)' to
statel)' gre3.t room offering prime pond \iew. Master
suite wld~k access. Second complete living art3, ill
finished lower walk-out I('\'el wfattCSS to n(!'\'ocrbrick
patio. $44S,(l()(){sale or $3,ooorrease (2-tEATJ
734-455·6000

~

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash a! 11.

Advertrse a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

FREE SEl\flNARS
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

Saturday. Feb. 9th 10-11 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 26th 7-8 p.m.
Thursday, Mar. 6.h 7-8 p.m.

uam how to beo:>me an agent, C<lsts, and
\\"~ISR Free Camr development Program.

734455·6000
SELLING YOUR HOME IN 2002

Thursday, Feb. 28th 7·9 p,m.
Get answers to: The Legal Aspects, Competiti\'e

Pricing and Preparing Your Home.
For Reservations call

734-455·6000 by Feb. 25th
WMSRReal Estate

000 }Iain 51., Plymouth, South of Ann Arbor Trail

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertises
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
AERATED POND, TREED COMMONS!

Seen from 1000+ sq. ft. of croar d~king. This <.'Ustom
built Cape Cod offers: 1st noor master suite ?oith
contemporary bath, large library ..,.ith bay \\indov.· +
bookcase wall and vaulted great room y,ith fieldstone
lirtplace framed by French doors transoms 'l'.inclo...-s.
Fin~hed walk-out level. $510,000
{67QUA) 734-455-6000

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

374
375
376

••I. Hlcql..1
: r! ~I:{Co L .,

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 I VISA I
,.. 1-866·886-7653 Toll Free
Visit our Web site at www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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.:=:ForSare 346
300 H<xnes 347
303 Open Houses 348
304 Ann Arbor
305 Burningham
306 Brighton
307 Byron
3re Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 Dearbom'Dearbom

Heights
312 DetrCkt
313 DexlerlChelsea
314 Farmingtoofarmngton

t-iil1s
315 Fenton
316 Fov.1erW!e
311 Garden Oty
318 Grosse Pointe
319 Ha1rburg
320 Ha.1Iand
321 Highland
322 Holly
323 Howen
324 Linden
325 LivOOa
326 Milf(ll'd
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 Novi
330 Oak Grove
331 Orion TO'M'lShipwtake

Orion 'OxfOl'd 379
•• 332:: Perry . :-.". '" ~., 380

• • 333 PinclaJey
334 'Plymouttl .
335 Redford
336 Aodles!erJAubum Hls
337 RoyaJ OaJr..!Qak Park!

HLXl!l11gtooWoods
338 Salem'SaIem To'MlShip
339 Southfie1d.lalhrup
340 SaJIh lyon
341 S!cx:kbridge.1Jnadilla!

Gregory
342 Waler'«<a, 'Union Lake!

Wlite lake
343 Webberville

West Bloon'fleldl
OrchardLat.;e

West.iarMiWayne
Whitmore lake
WlflC\lTlS!oo
WlXomW~ed Lake!

Commerce
Ypsilanti- 'BeDevile
Genesee County
Ing1am County
lMngstoo County
Macoob County
Oaklard County
Shiawassee County
Washlenaw Cour,ly REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
W¥ie County 400 Apartments-'Unfumished
Lakefroot Wa~ertronl 401 Apa rt11erlts furnished

Homes 402 CooOoslTO'Mlhouses
359 Other SOOurbalJ Homes 403 Duplexes
360 Out of Sta!e H~oJ 404 Flats

Property 405 Homes
Cooo'.ry Homes 406 Lakelron~ Waterfront
Farms/Horse Fa'1TlS Homes
Real Estate Services 407 Mobae Homes
New Heme Builders 4C8 Mobae Heme SIte
Apa,1ments F(lI' Sale 409 Soutnem Rentals
Condos 410 TII11e Share Rentals
Dvp!exes & 4 11 Vaca~on Resort Rentals

TO'Mlhouses 412 liw1g Quarters To
Manulaetufed Homes Share
Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
Homes Urxjer 420 HanS'Buikfngs

Coostruc!Jon 421 Residence To Excl1ar.ge
3n Lakefront Pr~rty 422 Office Space
378 lakeJRiver Resort 423 CornrnerClal1ndustnai

Pr~rty 424 Land
Northern Pr~rty 4)) Garages.l-M11 Storage
ResOO"Wialio1i'~'~"':"44()' VlantedToRenl .

Properly. . ••. 441 W~ To Rent:Resort
, • 381 <Art of S~e Pr~ Pr~ny •

382 Lots & Aaeage/Vacanl 450 Furniture Rental
383 TII'I1e Share 456 Rental Agency
384 Lease'Option To Buy 457 Pr~rty Management
385 Mortgagei\.and 458 lease 'Opl.oon To Buy
Contracts 459 House SillJng Servoce
386 Money To loa:\'Borrow 46D Convalescent NUr'SlI1g
387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
388 Cemelery Lots 461 Foster Care

462 Hoole Hea~h Care
463 Hones For The Aged
454 MISe For Ren:

391 Business &
ProlesoonaJ Build'lflgs

CormlerciaL 'Reta~ saeJ
Lease

Iocoo1e Pr~ Sa:e
IrdJslriaL V/areh<luse

Sa1eltease
Office BusIness Space

Sa»tease
Commercia\ 1.'>dusUy

Vacant Pr~rty
Investment Pr~rty
La'1d

393
394

349
35D
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

395

397
398

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

COMUERClAlANDUSTRlAl
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business ewortunotJes

,
:t4 ..... :"

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard lake

l j

5254.900
(248)486-1577

HOT TUB 00 CUSlCJl'n deck.
II'MI3CUIale 1996 0010l"\la!. 3 br.
2.5 bath. move lt1 cond
$234.900. Cal owner
(248}486-4941

NORTHVILLE. HEAVILY treed
W:ury estates. bolh III seduded
pnvacy. F ederal:sl style,
8,5OOSQ II , tun 01 f1Very a'OOlllly-
grande <:O\SIter lopS, rnartlle
bath, bock wa1~. bul1 wa!-
nul wals II'l great room. 5
bedrooms. 5 1/2 baths ~
master SUde, on-taw su<:e. office
SUIIe 00 1.5 aetes. S1.495.000.
FIAt bocked 6.5OOsq n great
home neslled II'l ~ 3. aaes
4 bedrooms. 4 1/2 baths. 25x40
geal room. under consltuCtJOI1.
ready for )'OU' finishing tOUCh,
$99$,000 (248)349-1380

VICTORIAN HOME, beaullluly I
renovated." bedroom. 3 baths. j South Lyon
targe YoWded lot. 3 car garage 1
w,Iotl,waJIOngOStaneeIOIOMl --' WANTED UNDER $150000
$629.000 (248)380-1315
--------- RANCH, 1320S0 FT., 3 bed- [~~~~~~~~.Jhome. Land contrac1 cdj. (6t~room. new krlehen. basemen! ::::229-68:..::...::::::7:..1:.:..-------'

SI89,OOO {248)48&-50704 CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of anlC
and make some
extra cash at it

M.-ertrse a •
garage sale in our dasslf'ed

ads. .

l ,• cnen 0.. f"9

View Of forest
Executlre 3 bedroom and

2 full bath ranch 00 12
acres' Finished lonr

It-\~. media room. office,
g)1D, !Idled b3.m and

mud1lllOre
$449,900..

248·349·6200-."....,..

Whitmore Lake

I

3 BEDROOM, 25 bath r~
paft\alIy rlOlShed basemen!. a
car garage. SlJlSOOburg SlabOr1
Sl.b $210.000. (734}44~

livingston County

Fi," Financial
.. MtH'tgag6 COrpDrai/on
• Reverse Mortgages For Seniors
• Zero Down Loans
• No Income VeriflCalion

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at II.

Advertrse a
garage sale in our claSSlfi~~

ads. .!

LET THE
Classifieds help you sell

those
unusual treasures. A ga-
rage sale is the answer.

caUusal

• ~3 So<J:~ O'd Wood"ard B'rming~", '8loomr~'d H,n. • 24!~4-63M
• 720S o,th>'d u'. Ro.>d Wul !l!OO"'':;.\d,l.rring:on H,l'. • 24!-5S1 -5500
• 12J5 Wtsl Ur.r.trs,:y Or". ~~,'trlRodIt':tr H.I;. '2U-6SI·35OO
• 5IA:I S=:h Lb n S:r..,t P1y"'<lV:I'o'Nortlr;l'!.,'C.r.:OI\~i - 734-4SS-SOOO
'325 E.st Sr""", S:r""l N3:jO<"~L"".:M\3:« .. 1Rtk>c.:on - 500-U2 195-'

se~,~~~~~~~cer(248)347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

_.nrstloans.net
emalJ: ,.taschkeQflrstloans.net .

:i
.f
•t

http://www.greensheetclasslfieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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BRIGHTON CONDO. 2 bed·
room. newty remodeled. c:e<Cral
air. lOP floor w.'vIeW, carport.________ --J dose to everyttwv. $88.500

.. "I"""I ... ~I"PI~~_ No Rea/lors (616) 840-8919.
DOVER Hill 0 Waned Lake. 2
bedroom ranch. basement. end
UflIt. 5139.900 (248)437·1392

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. oew
appliances. many upgrades.
pool & hea/lh faol1JeS Close to
dc1MlIown. 578.500
(51~.~9·7pm

HOWELL 2 bedroom. 2 bath. ~:::::::::::::::.
cathedral~. cla.llleplace. -
$124.000. (517)54S46S4

L1vingslon County DONTRENT!
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME
FARMINGTON HILLS!

NORllMLLE
$46Mno.

Inciudes house
payment & IoC rei'll.
1248)474-6500

I~. dOwn. S287/mo
lor 360 monlllS 0 11% APR

Uttle Valley

1.19 Acres - S38.000 00
Gccgcly. (l7512)
5 Acres - $74.900.00 Hol>d
(L7552)
$54,900.00 Soutfl L)'OCI ConcSo
Adult colO9. end uniL Mo\-e
/ifJll kl & enjoy beaul.t\A lake
Angela. Many updates Ale.
bascmcot.ded. (l7573)
$139,900.00 PInckney CIItc 3

, 8R ranch. comet lot. tIly SC/Y'
: Ices. across from pad! Walk to
• town & restaurants. fenced
• yard. deck. shed. garage.
: 1l.7592)

: $144.900.00 AJrc.x!y rcOone!
1256 sqft.. 1 1/2 $lOC)'. 3 bOO-
rooms. 2 on 1st noor.
Basement Almosl 1/2 acre
Ukc aet'eSS! (L757l)
City of Howell m:nacwte
1600 sqft. 4 Bit 0fJCl'I & 31)'.
Iargc lalc:hen and 1st IIoor 1av1-
dfy & 1$l IIoor bedroom IDeck.
(l7560) $159.900 00
Gregory Duplex Reduced
$175,000.00 lklIt 1·3 Bit lXlIl
2 • 5 l)R Il'dldcs 1-1/2 car gar
Recent upgrades & SOrT'C
r~{L7576)
Hew L15t1ng! $180,000.00
Over 1 acre. Almost rcoo 3 BR
ranch. fJnlshed walk out
DedJog. fenced yard. ~
to povate gated bJo;c r"",,~
(L7S96)
Milford $189,900.00 Up north
stllJl1g! 1/2 acre pond. 1.S9
acres. 3 Bt ranclJ. 1500 SGft.
new carpeting. Immed'J!e
0caJpa0cy. (l7566)
$209,900.041 Hartland· 2400
sqft •• bedroom. beautiful
l'lCYo-er MJple \:lIchen C3bnets.
greallocallOO. t/2 acre. over·
~prMte pood. (l7584)
Pinckney Trlplu Reduced
$210,000.00 Ul'IIt 1·2 BR

· Il'dJdes 2 ear gar. Unt 2·2 &r.
Lnt 3·1 Bt. D«k. G31eOo. IllC(

Sl2C yard (7577)

Howell $224.900.00 Almost
new 4 8R. CrOYoll moldings.
cha .. rail. recessed ~tt1g. bit·
in bookcase. surround sound
WtMg. profCSSlOfUlly fJl'l. ~.
IifJlt basemeot Tasteful dtcor
(l759l)
$262,500.041 Spacious 4 bed·
room. tlowlng floor plan. Pergo
f!oofHlg. finished basement,
2nd floor bundry. deck. pool.
treat Sl.b! (l7575)
lakefront Ranch 5349.000.00
7S' froouge. 2500 sqlt of Iiv·
ing space! 48x14 deck. sandy
beach. boat & raft IIlCJuded!
I-.ddiooNlIot w/~rage & shed
1rdJded'!! (l7S81l
$475.000.00 2900 sqlt CIJ$'

10m built 3 BR w~. 4 8
rolling acres. Gourmet kitchen.
dramatIC windows. secluded
1st IIoor 0Y0'l'lelS $lJlle. Walkout
1ower~(L7S43) ...

SH wtuallAn A P'>W>S at
____ COM

1.101227.1111

HURRYI SIle aYallable lor $lIl-
\116 sedJOn manufactured home
n WhIte Lake Estates. 00J"lVe-
..-enlly located dosed to shop-
!l'"(l OIl ... ·59 and FISk Ad
ReCe<ve a rebate up to S2.5OO
30 days after move n.

cal (248)666-2010

_ 0l0t1¥1Ia

Classic Brick
Condo

2 bedrooms and 2112
baths. Firepla«>, first

floor laundl')·. air
conditioning. garage

and more!
$248.500..

248·349·6200
- jHI/llf'/U4efflillllllUil -

a 3bedrooms
a 2 baths

a GE appliances
a SKylights

-on select models. bastd on
10'l9dolOm. 10.25%APA. 2"0
p.J)'m<lnlS Includes 2 yr W

1 ' ..... ~ """"$1 rate
Sl.Jl:>,ea ~d'Iaf'ge

Oller e"".es 2-15-02

S~

LOVELY 1999 28x8O 3 bed-
room. 2 balh. l.Mng room,
famly w/fICepIac:e & awaances.
$39.000i$2.11 S ~'S383 mo.
J!oB Homes 1-000-245-4060 ,

NORTHVILle CROSSING • 3
bedroom. 2 bath. aI U\lC'grades' •
Mus! sell' (248)446-<1661. Bnng
aIreasonable offers

• NorrMIe
Downtown
Northville
Located right ofT
~nt~r Street in

downtown North\;ll~!
" low~r len"l offices.

Heat is included.
_ $1,225

lIB
248·349·6200
~

SMIIlYOll

• Northern Property FARMINGTON HILLS.
I Professional offICe $pace on

• Eogtlt We. 609 sq It. $UIl8.

ATLANTA ill. - very nbi Includes [aniIoriaJ seMcW ~~~~~~~ ~::::§~§~~~~home. 0uaIiy bUll 2 bedroom + utiljlleSfoOnferenc:e room. ;;;;; :;:;
on 2 + acres wfsSock ponds. 2 (248)477-9112 FARMINGTON· Dowl1lown. , Cwa- - - - - -"'\
~~as-~.soo. JoEIen UVONIA. Gross Lease. MId- or 2 bedroom apts.. Healtbiods
________ dlebelt Ad. ItM1e<iate occupan· incllded. No snloIang Irrvnedl-
INDIAN RIVER. 100ft. Burt cy. ArTpe parking set your ale 0C0JP3IlCY. (248)477-8254
Lato;e Frontage. H4l 8an!'S O'M'I ~ (734) 261·7020 FOWlERVILLE· Cl'\arming We have a
area, 2.8OOsQIt. ranch with III 1000 ~ ft.+ 2 bedroom in 'Sweetheart';:a~~~~::. t Commerclalllnd. ~~:N:; ofa deal lor you!
$675.000. Cd (231)238-6932. '" I Nacant Property carpet throughout. lnYnediaIe Valentines SC:C1al

_ . oocupancy aVaiable on 1 yr. one mon
INDIAN RIVER. 90ft. Burt Lake 1ease-$7&Vmo. (517)552-4411 FREE REHTIII
Frontage. HiljI BanI<.s. Garage HOWELl. - oommerdal Comer $199 5ecunty Deposl\
on\ot. Onvewayinplace. Ready 4.71 acres on D-19 aI 1·96 FOWl£RVlLLE - Deluxe. 2 (with GoodCre<it)
to build $345.000 Cd RaDod rllSldenbal grow1tl- heaw bedroom. 6shwashet. micfOo .W~ in lJ'\It
(231)238-6932. tralflC. Ideal C-StOre. lasllood. wave. air. <isposaI, Iaund'l'. -Privale £n:raroc:e

retal. Orasbc reduction 10 electronic entry. storage. ce</W'lg -l.M:lnia Schools & More'
lans. From $055.(517)223-744$ FOUNTAIN PARK

'NWW can-be com APARTMENTS

HATE RENTING?? Wtr1 do It? (734)459-1711
OM! a beaubful manufactured Nev.wtgI. between .kYj1
home TODAY! Less lhan rent. Warren.nWeslland
EZ rl'\3l'd'lg LOW lOW Mon..Fn. 1~:30
MONTHt. y. ~ doWn. ca. \ Sat. & Sun 12·5 J
Crestt\ouslng. (800)734-{)()Ot ...... - - - - - - - 0-'

HIGHLAND - Welronl two MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
Dshed apL 1 br~ no pets! units avaiabIe. Fully carpeted
smol<lng S6SO IllCludes Ul.lrtJes. Central air. Heat included.
(248)887.1848 !248)684-{)841 (248)685-<l842

ANNARBOR.5~es.~ed. ARGE~NE. LARGE 2 bed- HIGHLAND ·1 bedroom apt. 2~~~~~'.... .at>spo_ ~ room. includes uliitles. 00 long $485Irno. ondudes heaL No Wlheat & hOt willer mo
$165.000. (248}446-a160 termcontracl SS95/monlh. pets. Secunly depos4. 1 - .. r ...~.~ (248\"""-9250'..:-..:.:..:..;...:..----=-...:.:...----....::-~ Also 1 bedroom. SSSO'mo. (906)644 7179 .- ~ f""'T

BRIGHTON. 4 wooded 1oIs. Big r,(8~10~)632~-&120~~~~~iCrooked Lake priviJeges.
$109.000 to $117.000
(810)227-3924 J1Brighton Cove
BRIGHTON. 4.7 &r;tes. wood- APARTUEHTS
ed. rolling.; S159,9OO.

·(810)227-3924, • ./0' •
.... to. ... _

BUILD YOUR-. OWN HOME
Save $I.0000s. Pierson-Gibbs

buids the sheI. yooJ finish It.
Welinarce. • (800)799-1417

FOWLERVILLE & StOCkbridge •
2-6 acres. low doWn. No balloon
payments. l8l0) 229·1790

FOWlERVIllE - 9 acre build
srte. partla/ drive in. close to x·
way. paved. gas at Slreet
AlSO. 2 acre \ot.

Crest. (800)734·00ClI

lakefront
PrOPerty. "

~~'A«d
~tie$2()'4

03 bedrooms
-2 baths

- GE appliances
• Skylights

'en $eIecf rrocle!s, based en 10'0
do'M\ 1025% APR. 2.0 ll'ttS-
~2l"-lIerwc~.
~ rile Ilt>jaa ~ changt

Olf«t...,...s2·1~

~~lIa!te1f
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796

NOVI - 2.200 SQ It. 2 Bed-
rooms. 2 baths. Ctlefs Iuk::hen
w gra:'lIte counter\¢S)S and
breald"ast nook. Formal IMng
and dinlng room. 5eparate den.
~ a yearofound sunroom
lo!Ied Wllh natural bghl Spectac-
ular wooded and waler -,.,e'll's
Tradibonal Fil'l<SheS from
5235.000 Luxury FI'lIShes
From S305.000 Contaa Bob
Bowden WIth the Farbman
Group (248) 348-a806

NOVI - Art Colledors Dream •
free standing condo. 2930 SQ It
Golf. tennos. pool access. backs
10 woods for pnvacy. 3 bed-
rooms. 35 baths. nume<ous
upgrades. 2Ox2O It. media room
or molher·n-Iaw surte Walt
space gaIo<e S305.900
By owner. (248)669-5568

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
2 beds. 1 5 baths. f"eplaoe.
basement. attached garage. aQ
aWl8l'lCes. SI44.000 Woll t;;t)/
~ wrlh brokers By appocnt·
nents. (248)608-1582
(248)705-9719

at

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mile S. of Grand ANe,.
1 m~e W. 01Wixom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

~
BROOKWOOD

FAJ{1\IS

(248)437-6794
ext 418lit • cond,tIons apply

Kensin2fon
Parl{

Apartments

• 0 Secatily Deposit-
• rlee Heal
.1/DIDe diale OCea,aocy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 hour Emergeocy

NalJllenaDCe
• Clabboose aDd Pool
• Across fromKeoslllgioo

MelloPart

1,2 lie 3 Bedroom,.\p1S
3 Bedroom Homes
71;"IS91 Sq.FL
$659·$1,649
Ganges lie Catporu
Indoor lie Outdoor rools
Oubbouse lie Spa
Ex~ Equipment
Tmois Couru
W&sbtr & DqTr Coaa«tioAS

IIIl
I Office Bus. Space
~ SaleJLease 10 Mik Eul of PooWc Trill

MOII·m9-S
Sat 10-2

(248) 437·9959
::.S:=. G)

(_ce)
IN WHITE LAKE
I I

, .
R es6rtl'iacatiori

$195000. Gary UJIEl & Assoc.

:I Rea~ors. (8OO)34H>694

proPerty >.
'ifflW gary\IIIie com

" III
FLORIDA RV lot • 30'X60'.

, I CommerciaV1ndustrial
Galed. cIutl hoIJse.= ~ sale Of lease
$19.500 (877)816-

~ lots & Acreage! .
~ Apartments-:~ ~IIVacant Unfurnished

Ill.

'1fu.t. ~CU#U4 A«d
7wH- de $2()'4
·3!>edrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylighls
'00 select models. ba$e<lon 10".

<loW'\, I02S~ APR, 2'0 pmts
IndUOes2)T Slle rent once<iro'e
L'lleresl rale subiec:110change

Ot:ere"P""es 2·15-02 ~~6HU4~

~t4eJ2()4
-3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

- Skylights
'en s8~ IT\Odels, ~ on '0"4

down, 102S'fo APR,2'0 pm!$.
IncUles 2)'1' Sf.e rt1"C ncenlNe
1nI@r8St ,ale ~ 10dIange

l>eer ."Pres 2·1!>-02

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at II

AdvertJsea
garage sale in our claSSlfied

ads.

Manufaclured
Homes S~~~

S~
at

KENSINGTONPLACE
On Grand RIver
1·96 to eXJt 153

Acrosslrom
KerlSlngton Metropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

';if~ 11~
S~

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9D68

'Jktg. ~ 'Aiad
~tkJ2()4

·3 bedrooms
a 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'Ol'l select modtls, based Ol'l 10%
down. 1025%APR. 240 pm.
h:Iudts 2 yr SIlt rn ..--
Irce<est rale Sllb]ed 10change

0lle<.s;ms2·'~

-;?I~lI~
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On ~1-S9 "~51of
Bogie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce IIc(t

(248) 887-1980

HARTlAND. 2 acres. 'Mt11 pond
sate. $85.000. 23 acres. w'iUI
walkout $75 000.

(810)632-4905

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlC
. andmakesOme-'

extra cash at i1.
Advertise a

garage sale in our classified
ads.

Washtenaw
County

ANN ARBOR AREAHAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-888-999-1288

:_ .... --1

'.BRIGHTON. BY owner. 77It. 01
; frontaQa on AI Sports Ore Lake
(3 bedroom. 2 bath rand'\,

!192Osq. It. 5349.900 (810)
23l-4l38

-14 X 68
a 3 bedrooms

a 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'on seJect models. baSed on 10'J\

OO'M\ 10.2S'fo APR. 240 prrts.
Ird.des 2 )'f. SIIe rerc incertNe.
Irtefest rate SlbJed 10 dlange

Ol'.er e..pres 2·15-02

.rtHH-.rt~
S~

at
ARBOR

MEADOWS

734·434·8522

\ LARGE LOT Lakelront homeIon AI Sports We Sherwood
\ ApproJOmalely 2000. WOller
t lrontage. Landscaped VI'Ilh un-
t derground sprinIder sys1ems.
t SS97,500. caD (248) 685·7594

IIL...---
I
I BRIGHTON - 2 story. 2 bed-
Iroom. 1.5 bath. r..epIaoe. ga.
; rage. $137.000 (810) 2ro-7814

: BRIGHTON - Beaut4lJ 1OWl'I-
, houSekoodo Move nght n
f$t65.000. (8l0) 2ro-8050

~r-;:::======::::;-----------------'",,,
r
r
r,
1,
I
I

Condos

on comer of Mdl. AYe and
Carpenler Ad

CaU Annelte or Krista

John Goodman
"The PrO\'cn Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Sch\leitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347·3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager

(~)
IN NOVI

Winter Special
14x66

2 bdrm. 2 bath. CIA.
appliances. deck

wfawning. $12,900

1200 sq. ft.
2 bedrm, 2 bath. all
appliances, newfy

decorated. Must see.
$31,200

1400 sq. ft. mull.-
section. 3 bdrm, 2
bath. FP, CA. all

appliances, like new!
only $58,900

1fa.v. 'W~
~tk$'()4
~t Seh614

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
N~=::"

bet Mf~ &~Rda.

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

r..VFSJMENT rROrER1Y
Nonl .. ilIc coIoaial <lIJrtlItIy a rtlIuI r~ 10
be (O,,,-.nN 10 )'OW' _ offo<.: S<ll., .. in
coasidtr w..l a>cIllxt. WI 011)' mid ... liaI Of
be (OQ,"ttt«I to c.ocnn>erW!' narry. S}69.000

SnARP I'U'MOUJlI 00:-;00
Grm oondo (mu, .. bueme.1. DC'W~
C1I<lonl ~iali.!, .. ohN u;!ln! in mUl<r
l.il •• OpduN iild"lI. fi'rpla< •• muM. in
(or" and a I'''" p'lio' S1H.9OO

GlUTm:ws:
ShaJp WIoi_ La1. to",h 01 .nd o( pca·
.i.ola OQ all .porn lI ...uho. lll.: G",at
roolll 'llilb uillcdral crill., aad fir~.
"t":0' 10 lcil<Ma. lIome silll.llN oa 2 Iou
..,,,, 'r.llol for apanlioo. 2 add'l iolullol. Oft
Iak also for We! S224.9OO

NO\1 COtO~1Al OS Ull.GE. tOn
Som>ande4 by " .... II.... ~r!o flool and
d>cN) ub<n<tI i. re modeled lilchen ........
Ander ..... cIoono .. U. inl<Mor ~inrrd (01). 2
firt;>l.cn, hI ~ J.undry. l.S ar &Ora!".
.l«L. and p"'" ....Il....,.S2H 900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Su«'t'SS is Built on Pultln~ M) Clnlomtrs nrst

Sen ice + Drolcation = Results
·199~-1999

"1993, 9~, 95 & 1997

Mobile Homes

BfUGHTON-SY1.VAH GlEN
NewHomes .' "~• Free Rene for t year' . ,

• Free SIl:ltage Shed •
• Free Cenlral Air .•

, Thomas Homes • -;;
: (517)675-5200 1~;.

0, er 30 Banks on hand to
lend Money. This is an
IncredIble Moogage

B~n-thru!
Credil prOblems

0\ erlooked.. (hI,-nll home
Today (oc Refin3DCe).

BUYERS II GREAT selection ol
new & used homes. WE fl.
NANCE. CaI loday for Ions of
FREE inlormatJon.. Special p4'D-
grams for FIRST TlME BUY.
ERS Crest, (8OO)73«lOO1

Call Matt@
248-872-8312

FOWlEflVlLlE • 1999 model,
2 bedroom. 2 bath, JACUZZI &
more. '486

Crest. (800)734-000 1

FOWlERVIlle - ike new. 3
bedroom. 2 balh, VACJoHT &
great prICe. Low toe fee. 1488.

Cr~ (800)734-0001 ~_;"':"':"-_--.:J

HAMBURG • Huge lot! N'oce
starter home. CaI Apple.

(810) 227-4592

Real Estate
.~~n~ed

ALl. AOS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSfFlCAT10N MUST
BE PflEPAlDHOWEll - 16xSO. 3 bedroom,

2 bath, Iale model. VACANT. "=========Pnced lJ"oder S20•• 477 - .
Crest, (800)734-0001 I BUY HOUSESNACANT

LAND FOR CASK.
HOWEl'= - ~fJy beautI1J FAST CLOSINGS.
dolAlIe-wide. Priced under ap- (517)546-5137, DIn, Broker
praJSaI. Cd Apple to see.

(810) 227-4592
,I CommerCia\'1ndustrial
I ~, Sale or Lease,

HOWELL - G<ant double wide.
huge 1oC. VACANT REPO •
MAKE OFFER. «76

Crest, (800)734-000 1

HOWELL - Prelly SIIge II Business
w-"'eated porch. eat Apple.

(810) 227-4592 Oppoltunilles
KENSINGTON - K~ ,.... -.
PIac:e. $5.000 mobi. HURRY!

Apple. (810)227-4592 ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFJCAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

Mobile Home MOYlng
Tear doWnS. Se\ ups Crest

Mobile Home 5eMce. "========(800)134-<)001 -

Bu~lness &

HOWELL - 1 bedroom. S7&V Northvillemo includes utiIbes. Non smok·
er. no pels. Avaiable now. SAVES300
(517)546-8883 Apply now for Feb. & March

HOWELl. - 205 S. Elm at
and save $300 Yfith a

one year (ease.
St>Iey. 1 bedroom. U1iitles in- N'oce 1 Bedroom wlbeaut4u1duded. $57Sfmo. $862 50 se- view. earpor1 and more 800c:unty. No pelS. (810)231'2442 . SQIt $69$.

HOWELL - DOWNTOWN. spa. Spacious 2 bedroom WIth
1.5 baths. carpol1 and all thedou$ 1 bedroom, newly de<»- extras 1050 sqJt. 5780raled. No pels. S62S'mo Walking~IOincludes uta:itles. (517)546-7580 beaut4u1 downtO'M'l.

HOWELL - SenIOr Cl\IZen apts. NORnMllE GREEN
APARTMENTSPrrvate entrances. al 1st floor. 1 (248)349-7743br•• $S25 2 br.. SS5O. Offering

move Il'I specials
(517)540-3396

HOWELL DOWNTOWN •
Novi

1

CObedroom studiO apt S52S'
monthly. 1st month & security
depo5l1 of $525 10move n. ca_
(St7)546-73Q3. You'JlaIl

in 'love' WlIh
HOWEll FOUNTAIN PARK

aUAll CREEK APTS. APARTlAENTS
Spacious 1 • 2 bedroom. Valentlne·s
SS951S665 ondudes heal & SPECIAU
hot waler, covered carpolt. t Month FREE RENT
ceiling Ian n ~ room. $199 secunty WIth
Located half from ~edit.MePtllllson •• - r,; .l 'Hosp4aL .Pnvate ,..

• (517)54&03733 ., ••• •Tennis CoIKl/Poot •
.Washer& Dryer IIIevery

UNOEN_,Vecy.ne.,,'''a. ?.. 1~:30~:Fri. =:,bedrooms. Walk to park & lake.
Heat irdJded. No dogs. 1 mo. 12·5 SaL & SlXl
Iree renl. $525 & $OOOr'mO. Mn. On Grand River between
fromUS-23. (810)629-4957 Meadowbrook & NOYl Rd.

(behind Chevrolet Dealer)
UNDEN LAl<EFRONTl 2 bed- 42101 Fountain Park Dr.
room, IlEM1y renovated Coin (248)348-0626
washer/dryer on SIIe. No pets.
S02S'mo 810 74

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
- Private Laundromat
·lnteTcoms
- Blinds
• Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

CaJ Mon.·FrI. 9arn-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
't~~?

FR.EEHEAT!
,. 1:

Q 1 Bedroom Full Bath ~;.' .-- "
• Close to sh~pping & banking !~f(,':I..'"
*Activily Room, Lounge Area, ,:~~. \ .

Laundry /~~
-Move In Specials \\ Xi,
~ All in a Country Setting! I .~ dJ I

MILFORD WOODLAND SENIOR-APARTMENTS
For Appointment (248) 476-7662

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

SOIJTHl¥~ .\~

There's no L~~
better time to--'-- ""
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON. WOODLAKE
Condos. fully furMhed. 2 bed-
room, 2 balh, pond view. avai-
able irnrnecjalfJy. $1200 per
month.. (8tO) 231·f038

NORTlMllE CONDO tor rent.
2 bedroom, 1 M& 2 hall balflS,
waJkout basement. $1.200 a
month.. (248)420-9646

NOV1- 3 bedroom, ~.
basement. Eogtll we RdJ
MeadoYo«ook. $12O()'m() .eal Scoa. (248)M9-2417.

1_----1Duplexes



(517) 552 ..7868
w"" ,if UN .... J',:cnh d Grw R,,-n

~\..lLFn \Ql.Jl\..{,i))r.Q. ·S:4.1(}.3 p.m.'Sun. bpitl- oo!J HEMINGWAY S HIDEAWAY HOLLY 1000-5000 ve cIeaO
Gaylol'(il.evJ1Sl0n area SQ It ~ lease Great ~naV

~~,O~ ~ ~ wareh<:>u$e.Dock. grade dOOrs
& Summer rentals (313) & alarm. low cosVSQIt.
217.2657 (248)S89-Q840

~ MAUl. HAWAII· RenlJng our H-O-W-E-L-L--3,-OOOS-Q-.-FT-~-alI-
~ personal Ocean fronl condo. 2 heated, w'smaI1 o/flCeS. 3 phase

NORTKV1LLE • Country bedroom'2 bath Many amet'll- electne31. 2 roll·up dOOrs. out·
Charm' 2.900 sq It. 4 bed. l.CS (734)528-2163 SIde &Ofage. 112 mile from
room. 25 bath. large k~chen WINTER WONDERLAND downlO'II(S1T\....Jl~"""(S17)$~,~~
w bay Wll1dow. family room • ,..,. ..........U. .,...,.

large lot, long-term lease avail Harboc Spnngs area aoss ---------
Pnce Reduced' $2,1751mo country. slwlg. soowmOOI1lfl9. ~ MILFORD. 2.640SQ.FT. light

(248)473-1928 bedrorn· 2 ~ll'~ce, J3CUUJ• industna!. s10rage alxMl olfx;.
--..:.::.~..:..:...~.::....--- upscale. '/leeK"" monthly tenl· es Feb 1 occupancy cau Man

als Fe!) open (810)996-1511 thriJ Fn :S-3pm.. (248)684.5928

I,
1
I
I

1·1
i,

www.gceeMhettclasslfteds.eocn Thursday R:bruaty 7. 2002{;REENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE LMNG· 5C

. . .

=H~.~~aw. ~IG~N~'~oom NORTHVlLLE"bedroomtla!.l' H I COMMERCE TWP. 1arQEl. 2 HARTlAND. lAKE aocess. HOWELL·NearGrandRNet& PLYMOUTH TWP.· 3 bed- SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
pelS. ~1O-mOOIh i~ disI'rwashet U ..... ~ walk 10downIown, non smoker. omes bedcoom. an exW$ive ~ Newly remodeled 3 bedroom, t M-59. 3 bedroom. 3 baIh. great room, l'h bath. fenoe<l 'lard. Low wtdy./daily rate5.lV. maid
$BOO'mo (810)m-B079 UN>. ...... • '-~''''''. no pets. $62S + 1 mo secunty. wood Sub 'h aae wooded. lake baltL WasherlOryerfstow/ & dining rooms. 2 ear garage, appllarlces. $1l00'm0. seMCe. Counlly Ue.dow Inn.

. ~--'$-7U-,-1! , ..........-up •. cencral Avaiabte March 1. view IoC. attached oar~walk Itidge. Large yard. CIo5e to deCk. (734)42&-3561. (248)135-5404 Ponb3CTrai (248)437-4421
lIJI'. ....."... (248)685-<l506 (248)345-6500 to oolI <:ourse &. '. tMys. $1,000 + UbklleS.

FOWLERVILLE.3 bedrooms ***HOWELL • Beau\ltul. 3 $110iYm0 + secorlly 2 ) (810)599-6798 HOWELL COUNTRY 4 bed- PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom.I I
2 balhs. air. garage. $700'roo' HOWELL· 2 bedroom, large SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom. l'h ~ Courdty Home. 2 cae 366--8462 coom hOme 2000 sqft.. 15 2balh.basemenl.c'a. awi3nc.
plus secunty deposd NO yard. $665Imo, + secunIy. no bath I250sq It air bsmI a-"""'f garage~. HARTlAND. SMALL house. baIhS. deck. attached gar;,ge, es. $9751mo. (248)735-5404 l Office Space
PETS. (517)468-38$7 dogs. www.r(734}4S7·2600.garage.deck.Slmpe;.rnontn:~~$~0f~OEARBORHHEIGHTS~~.~~V~C.A.$13OOr.mo.(517)281-0417 ROYAL OAK. beau!Jful bnclt. :

tvmliCOfn (104)372'2727. C81(5l7)404-533S 3 bedrooms. $9OCVmo quWed. (810)907-n42 HOWELL, DOWNTOWN· HIs- ranch. 3 bedroom. 1'h bath.. •
HAMBURG· 2 bedroom. <;;8- HOWELL 1 to 4 RenlOfr~toown. lone 3 bedroom. 15 bath. 25 large 101. Iinoshed basement, BRIGHTON 1000 ~1t.o/fJCe
rage" laundry. COInty selling utJibes r'lCluded Stor~~ WHITMORE lAJ<E • 2 bed- BRIGHTON· 3 bedrooms. 2 Leave daytIne nurnbel'. HOWELL· 2 bedroOms, 1 bath. ear garage. 422 E. Sibley. reMoshed wood tloors. lawll $1,000 ~ uliilieS. 9449
S850mo + !dille$. No pels. 8VaJIabIe large~"" -""......-- tOOlll$, 1 baIh, new paint & balhs. attachecI gar;,ge. appi- (734)713-0021 gar;,ge on <Pet. wooded 2'h $125(1(~ (517)545-1554 eare.$125Olmo (248)568-5511 MaIIllot· Days. (810)531·2255.
AvaJiable ASAP (734)323-6541 •3998 1~"'" carpet, iTYne<ia anees ~le ooevpancy aaes NIce yard Belween Eves (810) 629-7009

(517)546- (517)546-4800 $65Mno ~ 000= $1100im0. (810)231-3180. . FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom. Howei & El/VllOn. SS50 + HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 3 SOUTH LYON Schools • 3' .--------~...,.~'ft"'~_(810)221'2785 AOve f~-'''''''''''- fJ ubilIes.(5t7)546-7417. bedroom beaulJtuGy restored bedroom. 1.5 bath coIcnaI BRIGHTON Grand RIver ad-
COMMERCE! WALLED Lake • • ....... ""'~'''''. • hOme New hardwood floors wlappliances 2 car attadled •

--------- . rage.59 .(517)223-G41. HOWELL.2Bedroom,l\\OWO. newi5eargarage.deck.pavef garage.shed.1.2Sland=pecI dress In doM\IowO area
Hote 3-4 bedroom ranches, leave message. Cals alief 6j:lm new hOme. large Iiwlg room. pabO waJk to lake, park & lOWO acres. lawn seMCe prCMded. 462sq It at $600'100. + utfte$.
~~ ~4~O~ ~room&garaqe.$I2S0& $12cICrmo (517)294-2914 $175G'mo (248)488-3618 ~ ~+ ~i

H.W BURG • Clean hOme no secur1Iy deposIl (517)214-8282 .• •

~

• ~ pets. lake access. veq sma.. HOWELL 3 bedroom garage WALLEO LAKE· 3 bedroom (810)220-0755

~~

Ideai lor 1 Of 2 people. $450 + HOWELL· Charmng, 3 bed· lal.l'ldry. appianc:e$. ..ewcarpei ranch. 1.5 baths. lull basement. ;::=======:;
secunty (734)449-0152 room. 1.400 sq ft.. 1 block from & paO"il SOme pets ok.. 59751 2 r..epIaces. appliances. lake BRJGHTOu• Otfj~ space

- dooM"AO'M'l on Ql.iet streel mo. + utiJtIes (517)548-2884 'o'lew. $I05G'mo (248)321-5266 ........ Short

J} . $1,OO()'mo. (517}54fXl763 -. - • WEB B E R V ILL E I :~::.n~~extra

Ol ~~ +. .1-. I .~ STOCKBRIDGE. 3 tledroom. 2 I'l'lOI'4hIy charges. plenty 01ell If!fe/1 -BURWICK=-<> In-Town- baths. 2 car garage. older par1ong,apprOlC..1fOOsqfL(lI ecv , I' house. $800 per mo + lMlbeS. $115(1(010.
I Living! ~~~~~x 564, Webber· caIlMar1c'(810l229-sm

• Spacious 1 & 2 ~rooms
P . bal 2 bedroom and

• ","ate cony or patio 1 bath lease.
• Washer & dryer connections New stove and
• Small pets welcome dishwasherfdt)'er
• Great location $9451month.-

248·349·6200
• p4RIIql,*,~CIII

, ,

, !
,

I ,

1
j

d
, 1

......w.springsrrtet corrJoaJI3J438

HIGHLAND. SMALL 2 bed-
room home on Rowe lake.
$95G mo. $900 5eQ,Il'Ity deposll
+ first mo rent (248~.

PORTAGE LAKEFRONT home ---------..,
• 3000SQ fl. 4 bedroom. 4 baths.

on 2 acres. spectacular V1ews_
Fon.shed '/I'al~out lower fEr, eI

LYON lWP.' Modern ranch. 3 Garage. sunroom. ~elely ---------1
bedroom. 2 bath on large updated Short Of long term ok.. BRIGHTON AREA. Pnme In-
fenced lot. No pelS $85Q'mo + $2OO()__ rmo-(_734-}323--_90_1_0--, ~nal Shops & OffICeS
soo,mty. (248)437-0344 2100sQ It. to 12,000sq ft.

MILFORD. 3 bedroom. b1-level. Deluxe offices. 3 phase, (TIer.ft_ ~. 2 car ~. head doors. docks. hlQh bays,~ avaJlable. M36 JUS! off U$23
rage. 1.1251mo Av8Jla Ie ...1 (810)231.3300
now (248)685-8478 :.-.:.--------

NEW HUDSON· 4 bedrooms.
30019 Wells St $1OOO?mo.
1nYTlEl(jale occupancy
(248)437·9136 9am-6pm.

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool,
• Washer & G~ Or)er
.2 Full Bath,
• Full Scr>o ice
ClubHouse

•Vaulted Cellmg<;
'Celling Fans
'CUr('rts AvaIlable

~I lakefronU
II. I Walerfronl Homes

BRIGHTON· OffICe Spaces.
vanous $Izes. Pnme partoog &
Iocaborl DowntO'M'l.

ca_ Plan (810~

• lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
'TennisCoun
'Pn\,ate

EntranCl'S

WHlTUORE LAKE
Offoee're1aJVwarehouse/OCI1ef
on Man Sldose to U5-23.

(734)426-3561

Commercial!
Industrial

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

Vacation Resort
Rentals

; I
i (
I

. t

LUXURY SENIOR COMMUNITY
\Valtonwood At Twehe Oaks

NO VI • nev. 6400 sq It. home
for lease WIth oplJOn 10 buyssooo. mo All lease money
(exoopl expenses J will 00 ap-
plied to dovm payrr.ent Base-
ment· 96' cedong tvgh ceiLngs
Ihroughout. 5 !>edrOO(OS. on
pond Must see' For more info HARTLAND· Male 'MIl share '
caD (248)207,1233 or home PrNate bedroom. fuR Outside StOl'age Available· I

____ --:.:(2:....48..:.)344..:..:...-'-89..:..7~Ohouse pr...,leges (laundry. game Up to apprOXJrnalely70'xl 00.'
roem. \<Jlchen.ele ) (248) 349-3534 ~

PINCKNEY • 2 bedroom col· $275'010. II\Cludes most Ulolllias. I

tage.la~e access. stove. lodge. (810)240-5230 THE SPACE Place' Downtown
w3sI1er dryer S650 + uI~1,es ElnghtOll. Storage t S15(1(
(734)876-9347. HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT. Fur· 100 + S8CUlity d~ lJghted

",shed. affordable Fema'e non· So seaJred EJtc for corrvneroal
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. 3 bed- smolo;er (248)889·5245 (810)""7.7474
room cape cod. 3 baths. walk- storage '"
out basement covered porch. 9Il
fenced yard. aU appliances
Sl,3OO!mo. ptus ulHles I j Rooms I
(511)404.2158 . l l Wanted To Rent
PINCKNEY. 3 bf chalel '/11th loft ------- -----------'
on HJ9'lIand lJ<. Completely IollLFORD· Beautiful. IuIly fur-
renovated, flfeplace and large ",shed. faC1tlg Kensmgton P1L
deck. a~ appliances IIlcIudl ng Country serJOg Kilcher. laundry
washer'dryer. Backs up to sta'e pnv1Ieges,satelhte Non·smo~e"
property. h110ng and b'<Ji'l!.l dnnker Re'erences $3751100
tra~s. SI300mo plus ulJlIt'es. (rTlIf'IIfT1UM 6 mont~ lease) + '-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t
(248)549-4040 (734)876-1964 secunty (248)685,2174 _

Living Ouarters
To Share Garages!

Mini Storage

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON LlUST
BEPREPAIO

'1.-------~..I • ... 1 ...... ~ ......

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing

to
waste!

''( 3'i

~.~ Keadto
~~~ - I your

childre
daily!

•)

"
HOlneTo\vn
Ne\vspapers
covers your
h0l11e to\vn.'

HdlidOWN!
To SlOscribc. caR
I~.
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If' If you're':ng,t adv_."ising in '}"_~e
··
! you're not reaching Livingston County.
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~The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus and HomeTown
,~shopping guides were relied upon ...

· FOUR TIMES more than CABLE TELEVISION ..., i FIV~"!I~~"S '?lore than THE MAIiKETEER.. Oi 1 _,.' , ; , :

l~'~ EI,(iHY'YIMES more than THE ANN ARBOR NEWS... I

"~ TEN TIMES more than WHMI HOWELL RADIO...
':"

:i AND TWELVE TIMES 'more than tHE DETROIT NEWSPAPERS...,
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study, Livingston

County residents
> ~:~.~~',~ch'Qse ;tf~fEr ' ,...

Livingston .

County Daily

Press & Argus

and HomeTown

In a recent

I. /

shopping guides

to be their

".;~~J1--" --------------- ----
(

source for

••• . shopping

Source: Communication Research Institute - Dec. 2000 information.
i,,,
•· For advertising information, please contact your sales representative of the office nearest you.

Howell 517-548-2000 • Brighton 810-227-0171I
!
\,,
J
~
t
4
J
•••

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

PRESS RGUS,

I .I ~ Don't Miss a day! -
: ,323 E. Grand· Rivet':':H:6well '·MI 488j~3',~517~54'i;ib'OO.·For;'home,d~live~,,'~'i€~e~imgt88'8)·840..4809 :
: .... , ~I.• \ •• "r.J~.....;....,.«':a~o:.)" ........ ~,i:'~~w.:~~u .....J{a]._~lO~ ..*..~;:A.:.'llHd:.A~~t~~~f~;..tt....uul.l:a~l?~$i~~~w:~u:i .."j.dI;..,'"'~.~ ..t;__:..'~\.4.t
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.~ Hartland TOWN •' ExdusNe CuslomEs10tes CEDAR Brig1itonEstates COMMONS " 1+ oue wooded homesiles

~ MODEl
TradItional ncierhood Home Pkgs. from 5750,000 RIDGE Lake-':-Villagede\'e1opmenl ealurlng Homesites ham S150,000r NOWOPEHI single family ~[ll(S. Custom Homes SIngle Family Homes
apartments. seruor cent~. LocatedHonh Priced from $259,900 from 230'5on Brighton

M·59, W of US023, 1mile mail, big fronl porches. of Clarksloa off ~ Ut<if RU>ht•...,RJ. l"onh d Lake Road 1 Mile West
on Cullen Rd.

sidewalks. wcet lights &. , HokOlllb RcLf) ,. . H ,~OM.~~~lnWC">lei;x..'~4(Cl ..! ot Grand River
community parks. 'P:to. ... 4

t- ... -" • ~ ,

Hartland Schools.- From the low S22O"s BIlJDGf. (248) 486-2930 ADVANCE CRAFT ,

(517) 545.7540~ l<attd N elf "'·59 bono....... f '1'- •• ... ••• V....LLEY .. ? ' :0'
, .Tony Van Oyen • HOME BUILDERS . , ;I~

M~A1~ &B)"tmRd.' • •-, "f 248-620-6603 . I, (810)2'29-2752
.

QI S17·SI6-9500 xU Builder. In
..,. ... J ~l1t;" ... ., • "........:_...~~4. .. I " .I'll ..... - ,is ....

O;' ..... f".I">

(f) .''RESORT LIVING at
Check

-~
Villas of Oak Pointe WU£~OD Check

this page ~ from the this pagelow $300'6 OF WIXOM
Thursday 6ri6ht<)n ~. 2 m~ ~t of

FROM PowntcNn ~ht<)n Single Famil)" nomes Thursday
MId $200's

~

OJ1"..... U.Jtt..C.".L"'''''U

• Creative On 8 Mia l{8tnaeeostof FROM • Creative
Living

Ftlnt.oc Trailn Lyon r..p $249.900U4a)486-4663 ,
(810) 220·4800 (248) 624-4141 Living

~l
...... ~ "

.:: I'" ..

COBBLESTONE Check Check Hometown Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE of Water5tone l'illage of Marion

Homes from the low $200' this page out the
from the $190'5

Neighborhood pool. fitness
Tennis & Volley Ban Courts ~r Lake IU~ ~t of out theLapeer ~~ wtt'lt of Oxford. «mtr, sidc'WalJ.s & p.trle..
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LIVONIA - Lrvonia schools! 3 bedroom,
,', bath bnc~ ranch v.lth 2 car garage.
Updates: newer windows, hardwood
floors, new carpet 11 basement I'Il:h" bath
and covered porch out back' $148,900
{28ARC) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Heart of dov.nlownl ActClSS
from P1ymou1h'slargest park. 2 bedroom
ranch WIth open layout! ReflOlShedhard·
wood floors. newer kit. Loads of while
cabtnets & pantIy. KJ1. appliances includ·
ed. Newer vinyl Windows. $177,000
(14HAAj

VAN BUREN - Immaculate newer colo-
niall 4 bedroom, 2" ba:h. 1994 bu1It colo-
nral Huge maSler suite Hardwood floors
ll'llhe foyer &. kitchen. 2 bay \\ifldo'hs. 2nd
floor laundry. Full baseMent. Fenced
Yard, 2 car allached garage' $239.900
(47BER) 7~-455-5600

I

-'

"

CANTON - Great curb appeal! Newer
dimensional roof (99). vinyl siding,
Hansen wlndo ....s & metIculously main'
ta:ned landscapmg. Open floor plan.
recen:Jy pall1ted, neutral decor, updated
kitchen & bath. 3 bedrooms, 1", baths
$185 900 (59BRI) 7~-455-5600

LIVONIA - Wen mantall'led ranch! livonia
....1lh Uvonsa schools' Offers 3 BR and liv·
Ing room w,ha!dwood floors under carpet·
mg. Updated spacious 1<Jlchen.Newer
windows & fumace. Central air & central
vac. Partly finished basement. 2 car
garage. $164.500 (45CARj 7~-455-5600

...
j
,:
"
I,

"

'j lIVONIA - What a deal' 3 BA, 2 SA bnck
bungalow. Coved ceilings & hard ....ood
floors. Bowed window & bUllt·in caooets
in dirung area Upgraded lutchen cabinets.
Glass block willdows in basementl Det
Garage. $133,226 (l5CAV) 734-455-5600

REDFORD -Look no further! 3 BR, 1',
brick bungalow. Absolutely beautiful'
SparlUJng remodeled kitchen, refinished
hardwood floors, elegant dilling room, fll1'
ished basement with ree room & halt ba:h
Nev.er furnace. central air & much more
$139.900 (B4INK) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Curb appeal plus! Premi-
um 101 backs to wooded nature preserve'
Ne....er entry doors, formal dlnmg room
WIth bay v.1ndow, updated kit. wfnewer
coonlers, s.i1k & rnicfol 16lt12 sun room
with sliding door to wrap around deck
$235.900 (7tJER) 734-455-5600

-'-

CANTON - Super sharp! 3 bedroom
condo in popular sub' Private entry &
maintenarlce free! Neutral colors. Fin·
ished basemenl wi'J1 wOObench & ample
storage space. Updates: kitchen, bath,
rool, WItldows, carpel. fIoofs & hot water
heater. $129.900 (06NEW)

HOWELL- Better than new! Buill in 2000
& backs to open park area' Hardwood
foyer, bay WlI1dow i'lliving room & for OR.
Kitchen w10ak cabinets, pantry & appli·
ances. Breakfast nook w/deck to door
wall. Family room w/vaulled ceiling.
$221,500 {190AK) 134-455·5600

WESTLAND - Great value! Check the
comps.! lots of iYiog space i'l beai.Jbflly
maintained neighborhood! HWH 2001,
dishwasher '02, carpel lanlIIy room '01,
complete tear off house & garage '99.
Cathedral ceilings & hardwood floors!
$136,000 (42RAH) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CIlY - Clean 3 bedroom ranch.
Ready to 11lO'i9 i'l. Freshly painted, hard·
wood floors, updaled bath WIth oak cabi·
nets, solid core oak i'lterior doors, newer
cement drive porch wlawni1g, W1yI siding,
shed wllh electric-phone & generator
hook· up Warranty offered $t31,900
(11KAT) 246·~9-5600

~ ?:~.:".
j ~;::i~-t

--~---- .,

NORTlMLLE - One of NorthviBe's fl'leSt
historical homes available on approx. 2
acres with a pond. Th&s IS a COU'llty set·
tJrlg in !he city, 4 bedrooms WIth a p0ssi-
ble 5th. 2 full & 2', baths. Spacious
kitchen, first floor laundry, formal oJlling
room. 3 lireplaces & so much more.
5999,999 (40FAI} 248-349-5600

REDFORD - Perfection. 3 bedroom bun-
galow oHers white kilchen, newer rool.
windows, plumbing. electrical, fmished
basement Wlflreplace, 2 car garage. clec:k
& enclosed patio. $149.900 (01CEN) 248-
349-5600

WAYNE - Honeymooner's der'9ht Great
1st home wllots of charm. 3 BR, updated
kitchen & bath. Newer floor, windows. fum
& air, fenced·in yard w/patio, full base'
ment, garage, I'Ilalf1tenancefree aluminum
trim & sloll1g. Walking distance to down-
lown. park & shopping. Warranty irduded.

NORTHVILLE - location! Location I
Ranch! Preferred Abbey Knoll oHers 3
bedroom ranch w/open floor plan foI' easy
entertaining large sunny GR and
kildlen. Decks at MBR & lot. open 10 lush·
Iy landscaped rear yard & des:rable prrva·
cy. NorthVtne schoo's $425,000 (74WH I}
248-349·5600

I

"

HARTLAND - Lake privileges & quiet.
Perfect for t sl time buyers seeking all·
sports spring-fed lakes 4BR, t BA ranch
on large lot on prIVate road. large healed
back porch. Roof tear'off in 1998.
$t38.000 (32SHO) 248-~9-5600
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FARMINGTON HiLLS - Upgraded ranch
walkout on wooded cul-de-sac lot If you
are fussy, this is !he home for you Open
plan. Fill. W 10 has its vert own spa area,
overlooks wooded setting. Totally upgrad·
ed & detailed w!flne craftsmanship.
$339,900 (950UAI24B-349·5600

LIVONIA - Huge ranch on country lot.
This spacious 3BR, 1i.BA brick ranch
has LA wlfll"eplace. FA, plenty 01 updates.
Master bedroom with '. bath. 2', car
garage & pool. All this & more seltmg
prelly on a ',1+ acre lot. $199,900
(2QWAR)248-349-5600

NOVI- CuI abo'o'e.Amenities abOund in 4
bedroom Colonial wfsoaring celflngs, 2
slalrcases, graMe counlers, plantation
shuners. brick palJotwroughl Iron. cul-de·
sac location. Prof. landscaped
wiNorthVlJle Schools 5591,900 (97AUTI
248-349·5600

INKSTER - Move right in to this SQueaJcy
clean 3 bedroom home. Newer windows
TIO. Freshly painted, all nev.er neutral
carpetfng & kitchen flooring. Newer
kitchen counter & sink. 569.900 (43MAG}
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - FantasliC 1989 built C0lo-
nial thai is lotally neutral inside & out &
ready to move into. This 4BR, 2'1. BA
home is Iocaled althe entrance of a cui-
de·sac seltlng. FIlIShed LL w:ptayroom &
separate offlCe!eltercise room $364,900
(6OUT) 246-349-5600

.r,

CANTON - Private Wooded lot! Enjoy
your privacy! Numerous updates: wIllte
kitchen, updated baths. vinyl windows,
roof (Within 1 yearl & cenlral air. Open
Hoor plan & fireplace! Neutral decor.
S220.000 132RAJ) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Dal1ing Redford bungalow.
Great starter home. You Will love this
charming bungalow w/hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, country fronl porch &
dJlling room. 3 car garage, healed work
shop, fenced yard w/deck & patIO.
$99,900 (12NORj 248-349-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - BeautJful, spa-
cious wldouble lot' Cozy 24lt14, family
room w'gas ftrep!ace & doorwal. Master
wfdeslgner closet doors w'adcfl. sltllng
area Foonal OR & dlarmirl;l updated kit
Nat" woodwork & 1st fir. laundry.
$149,900 (53DET} 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS. - Charming bnck
bungalow' 3 BR. 1', BA Beautiful refin-
ished HW floors on main lIoor. Newer WIn·
dows. furnace, CIA. baths updated &
fresh paint (2001). 2 car at!. gar. dinu1g &
IMng rooms w'co"r'/ fueplace & bay wrn-
dow. $154.900 (tOOUT) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouthl
Charming home is super clean & very up
to dale. Hardwood floors, 2 ceiling fans. 1
Wlfldow air conditioner & 1st floor laLX1dry.
Beautiful kitchen & dining room, appll·
ances stay. 1 year old heated 3 ear
garage $189,900 (70ROE) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Perfection plus.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch com·
pletely updaled WIthnewer 1<Jtchen,baths.
ceramic floors, carpet, doors and more.
Rear entry garage. Possible land contract
$219,900 (19l0R) 248-349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Cute & clean ranchl
Close to park & school' Updates i'lc. M!-
<lows. kitchen floors & counter, furnace,
central air & bath' !face fl'lished basement
With bar. pool table, and glass block M!-
OOt; Freshly painled & I1"JOV9 in cooditlon!
$t44,9OO (2SROS} 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Tanglewood Golf Com·
murity. Cape Cod waIIo:-o.rt on 2nd fairway
offers 1st IIoor master w/2 WlCs, ceramic
bath. GR w/2-way fireplace, crak kJlchen
wfwa1l(·in pantly. A....'llSOlTlE! finished walk-
eM basement w/!uDbar-game area Great
deck. 3 car garage. $459,000 (60SPY)
248-349·5600

WHITMORE lAKE - Look no further! 4
SR, 2" SA colonral on a gorgeous w0od-
ed Iol, oversees a natural raWle' Stately
master sUite wfall the ameM'es. large
bonus room (un~ntshed). wa'~ out partral·
Iy finished. Low traffIC roadl S259,900
(21 FOR) 734-455·5600

GARDEN CITY. Wonderlul home' North
Garden City. 3 bedroom. 1', bath ranch
with ne ....er wmdows, roof & hot waler
healer. Beaut!ul cra~W.en Yo,hardwood
lIoors under Roof striPPed Ot & fof'llShed
basemenl With I'oel bar $158900
(45GOL) 7~-455-5600

....._.- -_ .... - ........ - .......... _ ...- ...-.- ....

DEARBORN HTS. - Spacious ranch' 2
(3) bedroom ranch. 2 baths. Newer
kitchen WIth oak cabltlets. Island Newer
carpe~ furnace. siding, gutters & copper
plumbing. sener will consider coovestng
back to 3 bedroom. $159.999 (09PARj
734-455-5600

DEARBORN HTS. ~ Absolute do!Ihouse!
Perled starter home With many updates·
Roof '97, wmdo ....s '95, steel doors &
stoons. intenoc docxs & bath. Ne'I.'er buill
2 car garage With HE. fiOlshed base'
ment PrlVale fenced yard. $99.999
(17PEN) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS - Beautduty updat-
ed' Close to Ford Woods Park. Spacious
L'Vingroom & foona! d"ring room. Newly
carpeted throughout. Newer vinyt win·
dows & roof, ceramic bath • ~tely
redone. Bright cherry kitchen With new
floor. $ t 00,000 (30STE) 734455-5600

NaVI - Ready and waitlng. Great family
S1Jb. VlSfa's 01 Nov1. 4 bedrooms, 2'", bath
CoIooiaI Very open floor plan Beautiful
hardwood floors. Home warranty 1I'lC!tJd.
ed Occupancy negotiable. $379,900
(93HEA) 248-349·5600

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2'" bath CoIo-
mal WlIh open IIooc' plan of family room.
kitchen & diMg combo enhanoed with
"replaced. FormallNlog room. 19B9
built with decor of recent pant & carpet,
loyer IIle floor and landscaped lot.
5239.528 (62VAS) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Back by popular demand.
End unit, grooocl level. First floor every'
lhing Masler bedroom has WIG, doorwal
to pallO. first tloor lauodry,l.r.oorIa Schools,
newer carpet & palOtthroughout. Close to
shoPPlO9 & churches, sWlmmlOg pool.
589.900 (04MAN) 248·349·5600

P
I

SOUTH LYON - Prestigious golf commu·
OIly. 4 bedroom, 3', bath masterpiece
home is stiR i1thIS process of being cus-
tom designed. There is slJJltme fOf your
design U1pu1 5699.900 (f3STA) 248-349-
5600
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REDFORD - Lovingly cared fO( by Ofigi-
nal owners Redford bungalow is totally
charTnlI1g.Wet plaster & hardwood floors
All the Important updates liKe: furnace,
CIA. HWH. electrical, windows. kitchen &
bath. Garage & basement Nice country
area by the park. $113.900 (74LEO} 248-
349·5600

:.--

'.

NORTHVILLE - la1<es of Northville.
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2', bath Colonial
w'basement Backs to woods NOl1hVllle
schools. Ne....er Ale, humidIfier, sump,
pat() landsc3ping Total remodeled MBA.
All nefler intenoc wood doors. paint, s.i1ks
w M ref,n hrdwd floors Clean & neutral
S324 900 (28WAT\248-349·5600

~~'{..
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LIVONIA - Rosedale Gardens ranch.
Super area wllhln walking distance to
schools & Edward Hines Park. 3 bed·
room, 2 bath home wtnatural fireplace in
Irving room. finished basement & over·

'sized garage. $t73.9oo (46HEEI 248·
349-56(.()

WAVN E - Aknosl tolaly rebuill like new
conslruclion. Ouallty built. 3BR. 2 BA,
WlC, , st Of 2nd floor MaR. FFl, Ironl &
baclt porch, ne'Ner fum , CIA, roof and the
list goes on. Comer lot w'room foI' a large
garage $ t t 9,900 (5OWll) 248-349-5600

1.
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WEST BLOOMFIELD - Contemporary •
wooded acre. Mahogany beveled glass
Iront door into open-llowing dream home.
2·story GR w'cathedral ceiIitlg. fireplace,
Island kitchen Great FF master & bath,
lelled tub. wooded backyard F"lO. IIW/O
w 1rp1$325.000 (OOCOMj248·349-5600
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" .. _ ...... CLASSIFIEDS
CALL TOLL-FREE:

'

1.866.886.S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248.685.8705
NoviINorthville 248·348-3022
South Lyon 248·437·4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251i South Lyon, MI 48178

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248.437.9460

HOURS:
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNETI FREE OF CHARGE (up 10 $87 Ya'~l
www.greensheefclassifieds.com

'- .

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassijieds.coln

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

..~ pr
I~

WE ACCEPT: ~.

KENNEL HELP
Fultorne. No exponeeded.
career opportuM>eS al
Mlch9M's Iargesl kennel.

(734)87&-1867

MECHANIC SUPERVISOR
Wanted lor grO'Mng liquid
l6ng company in Bnghlon.
LOOIang lor a high energy.
aggresslVll supetYISOr for
OUII produclJon machinery
sel-tlP ma.nlenance leam.
Need expo n marl3g.ng
slall. prevenlNe maJf'Ile-
nance. programs. ons!aJing
& rnainIaInlng equ.pmeot
lines as wel as nvesbga'
bOO 01 new mac:tlInery 10 be
purctlased AI1ltUde and de-
site are keys for lhts rapidly
expandi'lg ISO'OS c:erlJfoed
oompar.y thaI has Iacikbes
11'1 BnghIon and Fow!e<YlIIe.
Sh4L Moo. lhtu Thurs •
7:30am 10 6pm. BenefllS
after 90 days. AWl or send
resume to Excelda Mf9.
12785 Emerson Or .. Bnghl'
on. MI 48116 or fax 10
(248}486-3810

RouteOnver
LAWNlmEE

APPUCATOFIS

No Experience
Necessary

• $425+ per week plus
COOYTlISSIOI1S

• Full benefits
Must have good
drlVll'19 rec:octl'
(248)96(>-1216

Fax: (248)96(>-1468
TnlGreen.
ChemLawn

48932 WtXom Tech Or •
Wcxorn EO~'FIOtV/AA.

WAREHOUSE-JERRY BAKER
PART T1MEIFUU.·T1ME SEA·
SONAL emPoYees needed to
'oVOf1{ Ifl OUt DIstribuIJon Center.
Must be able 10 lift 20-30 Ibs.
F1e>OOle scl'leduIing prOVIded.
Contact Kn:slJe. (248}437 -3000.
ext 358

Help Wanted
General

CUSTOMER INV EST1GATOR·INSU RANCE,
SERVICE CRIMINAL justJce degree and

Established professional firm or expenence preferable. Ful
localed n livonia IS seeking lIrne-beneflts. Please send re-
detaAed orienled. quick Ieam- sumas 10' Box t580S c/o The

-...:.:=:.:..!::.:.::!=-=..;,..:.=..- ing well organized energalle South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
indMduaJs lor lulI'lIme post- Lafayette. South Lyon. MI

lIOnS. Previous phone exp~ =48;1:7Z8=~====~mullI laSknQ & leam players r
required. ~ax resume 10:
(734)591,3029

Custome, Sen.",c Tra nee

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
This IS a great ~ lor
someone"''hO might be ready 10
move up 10 lhe dealershIP level
We offer 40 1K. paid sdlooI. &
ho6days. ConlacI Gary Shay or
John 0Ns at (2048)348-7000

AWESOME
EXPANSION

Are you Ii:l<lblg lor a hOme WIlh
a ~ 0uI' LJvr,gston
Coody IocabOO has openII'1g$
lot amboI>ous hard-~ men
& women 10 start immedialely.
Openongs in all depar1menlS
Ideal lor hi(/! sc!lool'c:ollege
students. No experlenc:e neces·
sary. rapid adVaneemenllor go-
gallers

$400 per week or more
Cat (810) 227·S315

lnleMewS beinQ W;en Moo •
Tues.&Wed.

CAll. CENTER REPS
Fan'fWl9lon ~ home ~ove-
ment co is hII'lng appointment
setters. FtA lime. i~-30-9pm.
Part-tme. 5-9pm 80lh shifts
Moo. lhru Thurs~ 'Mlh ro«alll'1g
Fri. & Sal sctIedules $8. S 10
pee hr. plus bonus. ~
on expenence· Professional al·
t«ude team playef. deSire 10
~ze inoorT'oe & ulJize sales
skJs. Ca' Karen at

(248}478-8600

apply at:

SIDING INSTALLERS and __ ---------.
helpers needed Locally based
C¢nslruct>on Co. Wages based
on experlence. Insurance after
90 days 1517)404·3810

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

* APPLICATION ENGINEER *
Combination 01 mosl of these skills:
• MlC::rosoll Offee Produc:tsExpen DeO'8/Oper
• VISU3I BasIC 6 0 wlAl:WeX c:ontrol developmenl
• SOl. OOBC. ADO
• ~e/Oullook Prograrntnll'1Q
• Ct\an<le" Managemenl and VerSlOfl Control
• Work l'Iow ApplicabOO Developmenl Expenence
• 8uslness PerspeclNe 01CompulII'1g
• AbillIy 10 wOO< alone or WIlh a learn
• Abdrty 10 bndge gap between users needs.

lechnology and buSiness
• WlIrrog 10do whal4 takes 10 get the JOb done
1lllS IS pnmarily a software applicalJOOS po$IllOn ExceBenl
Company. wOO< err.vonmenl and people. Reply In conrlClence
aIon9 W1lll saJary reqUlfements 10 Tn-Stale HospcIaI Supply.
AppIicalJOn Developer. PO Box 170. Howel. M! 48844 oc
ema:l resume 10 careerse tshsc com

COlLECTOR
Full !me posIIlon aV3Jlable
at Co-<>p 5eMces Cr~
Union. Co2ection expeneoce
required Slop Irac>ng. IegaJ
knowledge and CXlr1llUler
skits preferred.
$462.58-$484~ No
Salurdays or e /enotlgS.
Great wOO< enwonmenL
Fax resume to (734)
522-8296 or emaJ
Bnckard@cscu or9

-'-'-- __ -'----''--__ SEAVlCEIRV 'TECH. WA ltaon
Pay equaJ 10 abiIoIy. FlAt bene-
fIlS. larQe RV dealership. AWY
n person oc send resume 10
General RV. 48500 12 We Ad •
WIXom. MI 48393. Alln Chns

ASSISTANT
TO SALES

Builder's NorltMIIe model
hOme. 3-4 day week.
WeekendS reQUIred

(248)344-7400.

. n
'1 C. \ ~

EARN' /,
EXTRA
l\tONEYI

STEEL SERVICE center 11'1
WIXom seeks Warehouse Peo-
ple C<ane & packagong exp
FuD benefits. (248) 668-6700

ACCOUtrnNG CLERK
P!ymoulh area accounIln9 c0m-
pany seeks a bookkeeperl
3GCOUfllll'1g clerk. ThIs indMdualWI handle payroll. 3GCOUflts .... ....
payable and sales prOC8S$lOQ -
up 10 InaI balance lor several
smaJl ~es PayroO.. ae-
COtXlts payable and CQITllUter·
!Zed acoounIIf'l9 expenence
IflllO<1, along WIlh an ability 10
deal weI wrlh d'ents. S29K
P'JS. BenefllS and advance-
ment polenlJal.

Please send resume 10
AccounIrog POSItJOn
6134 Golfredson Ad
P/ymOulh. MI. 48170
Fax (734) 416-8489

ASSISTANT
MARKETlNG DIRECTOR

ExcelIenI opportUf'ldy lor eoIIege
graduate Ifl a supportNe role VI
marl<elIng and sales. Must be
weI organIZed, IIexble 11'1 a
nUli task eoworvnenl. very
personable. and IkJent in MS
Offee. Expeoenc;e 11'1 lhe budd-
ing industry a plJs GrOYM
opport1.nIly. Salary ~
rale W1lh experience. Benefils
Fa>!: resune 10 734-455-0815

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ClERK

For 2rOWlOQ wesl SIde dIStJi:>u-
lor. ExperiEil'lced Part !roe po-
$IlIOrI w,~lOble tvs. Send
resume 10. Human Resources.
54790 Grand Rrver. New Hud-
son. Ml 48165 or fax 10
248-446--4508

CREDIT MANAGER
A gr <1oslrtlutorshi
01 ~-.ge Corpora·
!JOn IS seekrog quaifled
app/lcanl in !he WIXOm
area
ResponsOlbes IflCkJde
AlP. A'fl and coIIedJOns
Must possess a wong
wOO: ethc and
experlenee.
Nonhstar oilers a oompeI.
llIve salaIy. exoellenC ben-
efits & good opporlIntles
lor proIessional t;roW1h in
an inIefeslng OynaIl1lC
environmenl.
Please send resumes 10:

Human Resources
51155 Grand RNer
WIXom. MI. 48393

Fax: 248 7-«C2

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
FarrTWlglon Hils based residen-
tlaJ builder IS seeklng a ~hIy
moINaled. dependable IflCiv\du.
allor a IuI lime po5Ition 11'1 \heir
aocounlS payable department.
This incivlduaI rrust have ac-
coonts payable background.
kIlowIedgeable 'Mlh M.crosoIl
Word and Excel rllT't>et\lne a
plus. Please fax )'OUI' resune.
along 'M1h your saJary r~e-
ments 101248) 32402066

Country
Market
600 N.lalayelle

South Lyon MI48178
(248)486-1770

I):"\~
'L~

ADMlH1STRA T10N
POSlT1ON

Avaiable lor ~ w'bui\ling
background and expenence n
AiP & AiR good COf!'4lUlersklIls.
knc:JoMedge 01 0uICkb00ks &
MIcrosoft OIfee. Fasl grO'Mng
COf!'P3'lY needs QUICk 1flonlOng.
seIf-mowaled person w.'good
or\l3fllUlICII'1aI & deo$IOn mak·
11'19 skiIs Sutmt resune &
cover Ietlef 10 FAX II
734-459-3250

AOMINISTRATIVE PERSON
needed lor small co. Must do
~ payroll. e\C. Expe-
nenced. part lome oriy Non
smokII'lg environment WIxom
area (248) 624·3900

CARPENreRS HEEDED for
rO<JfI:1 1ramirl9 Steady 'M)r\(,
good pay & benelU. ear lor
inleMew. 1810)220-5059

PRIHTINGI PREPRESS
F*n setter. rip fJes Irom many
so/1ware appllcalJOOS. prooIing
& plal109 l'uI tome. days. lop
pay and beneUs. emaJ 10

MAC 0 123.net

AOMIHISTRA TlVEJ
MARKETlNG

~krog Mar1<eIIng Cooc~
WIlh strong Excel. Some q.J3~
procedures bad<gr~ a plJs.
Bachelor's Degree requ.red

0IveRif"1td ReeNiters
(2048)344-6700

Fax (2048)34-4-6704
Emai: jobs drC 0 prodigy .net

~ Sales ,t.ssistanl
For F't,irnol.ch $Ute Farm 10SlX'
ance ~. Suooe$SIl..C sales
expenence required Prior in-
surance or finaI'IaaI seMalS
expenence a plus Hours Mon..
Tues • ,,·tpm. Wed.·Fri..
9-5pm. (734}454·1707E.O E.

ASSlSTAm COORDINATOR
Some ~er ~. fill lime.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT • Mon-FrL. benefItS. 401K. 73tO
Some ~ & weekends KerlSiflgIon Ad 12048}«6-0600.
requ.red Send re5l.me & saJary or Fax r8Sl.me: (248)446-9376
requirernem 10: W1oI'd Vele6- BRIOHTON STAFF 1oooOUIf',tanl
nary ClinIC PC I 10 Canal lot local firm. Please fax rest.me
Streoet. 1.WIorcI. J.U 048381 Mtl saLley history 10

VETERlNARYRECEPTlONlSTf :!:(8:.:.tO~)220-=..:2:.:.11:.:1 _
ASSISTANT· Part time em- GENERAL OFFICE· Phones.
pI<7jmenI at QUI sma. arWnaI ~.lYPII'lQ. aooounts PmlbIeI
~~.ninl«~ed.~r~~pay.~
Dr. Osbourne. 12048)344·8&49 IIT1rneOOlutart 18'0)225-9900

TEACHER ASSISTANTS

,,

I
J
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as a 4

FO( Southfield Plainbff PI
law fll'm. Great opportu-
nity 10( candidate with
me<f1Cal malpractice 1iti-
gation experience. In-
cludes complete benefrt
package. CaD Darlene
I<reish

at (248) 35\·2200

F" '02-GREENSHEET EAST,cREATJI/E LMNG· T1usday. February 7. 2002, ,,
1ibi!P~1':i"J!eI)RI.Jh•• nM"~~&!~7~1t~~"PP rill•bo. .2::i;~J1I'i~.t~j:iJ622 legal NcCicesI .r:?wI;U~ 636 ~8lds.~ 624

~:.... legal. Home & Domestc, 570 ~'legal 626 780 ArimaJ 5eMces
BuSroess, ~ 5eMces

~
620~ 782 BIrd$1"lSh

~
awear Uldet It¥$ healing i'l 574 Meetings 78 \ Steedei' DIrectoryhs sectlOCl ________ • S62 Business & 63S TICkeIs 783 eats

~

ProIewcnaJ seMces 640 ~aveI 784
~AtWnaIs1536 CNIdeate seMces 648 785

. - lioensed L!vestod(
or • 537 Chidcara 'BabysIIlIng

.700.778J 787 =:S~300 tb'nes 5etvic:es 786
303 Open Houses S38 Childcare Needed . i""·'ii 788 Household Pe\S{)Ihe(
3)6 8ilghktl 560 EQxallOf"r1n.stnJctlon 793 lost and FOlXld
316~ 540 ~Care& 700~ 789 Pet~. ,3t9

~
As$islanc:e 702 Boarcjng,..~ 530 ~ 718

320 564 FI'IaIlCiaISeMce 704 AIls & (;nits 790 Pet 5erYices
.'l\t. 322 Ho/Iy 500 ~Wanted 706 Auclion Sales 79t PetSuppies

323 Howell 502 HelP WaAed-CIenca! 720 =~erials 792 Pets wanted
326 Mitord 0IIice 722 800·899327 NewHuOson 526 ~Wanted~ 724 Busi'leSs & Oltice .~
328 NoI'tlviIe

.......
S04 ~ Warted-Oenlal E~

'.:. 329 Novl 524 ~ Wanted Domeste 714 ~333 PInckney 5tO . HelP Wanted HeaIl/1 & 728 camerasand~es 800 Airplanes
~~ 338 SaJem'SaJem Township Ftness 742 CIlnslmas Trees 832 Anbqoe.'Classic

340 SOIAhL~ 506 ~~MedocaI 730 CorrmerClaVlnduslnaV Collector cars
"

341 Sl~W 528 ~ Wanted MoversJ RestalJrant 818 AuloFi .
G:~ U!tCHa:l ~

815 kAo~
342 Wa1 \Jroorll.aJ<£/ 520 HelP Wanted art·Tme 732 876 Autos Over $2,000.. Whlle Lake 522 HelP Wanted 734 Eleclronicsl Al.OO' 8t6 AuI~ruck·Parts &

" 346 WlmIore Lake Part· TrTleSales Video SeMc:e. - 352 ~Counry 511 ~Wanled 710 Eslale Sales 878 Autos Under 52.000r- 3S4 0aldaM County PrctesSlOl'la1s 738 Farm Equipmeol 817 Aulo RenIa/$ileasing
t 357 Wa)TlEl COl.nty 50S HelPWanled 740 Farm PrIXlJce 819 Aulos Wanted

358 l.al<elroot,watertront RestalJ'ant~ FIowers-Plants 802 BoaISIMoCorsHomes
~Sa:es

744 F..ewood 804 Boa! DoclIsIMari'las• 371 ~tstorSaJe 512 713 GarageSalW 803 Boa! PartsIEquIpmenl!372 Condos
375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs wanted • ~~ SeMce

Female/Male 716 805 SoaWehIc:le Storage382 Lots & Ac:r~Vacant 745 HobOies.coins~I 3S7 Real Es!ale anted 568 RestrneslTyping 812 ~or
I 542 NInilg Caie.tlomes 746 HosprtaI EQIJ19ITleI1l HomesfT raiers~- I

Commerclalllndustrlal 566 Sec:reIariaJ SeMce 747 t:::l GanSen
814 ConstJucbon.HeCl'l'/

sale Of Lease 576 &M1nO'AIlerabOnS 749 EquipmenI
391 Busness &ProlesslOflal 532 Studerlls Ma:enals BOO Insuanc:e. MotOf

BuiJ<jngs For Sale 550 Soorner Camps 748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 828 Jeep$l4 Wheel Dri'<'e
398 land 572 Tax services E~ 820 JIri. Cars Wanled

.00.678]
750 M<scellaneous For sale 824 Mini-Vans

Aeal Estate For Rent 751 Musicallns1lunerts 807 MoCorC)'des-Mn
400

~
726

~~Tub BikesX>o-Karts.iii ','iiia: 719 808 Molorc)'des-Parts &~ 40 1 Apar1menlsIFumshed 646
~ools

708 Ru'nmage SaJe, 'Flea
402 CondosffO'M'lhOuseS 628 Marl\ets SeMc:e

809 011 Road Vetic:Ies405 Homes 630 Cards oC Thanks 752 $pol1rlg Goods 810 Recrea!JOOal Vehicles406 l.akefront.Walertront 602 ~~. i53 Trade Of SeD
Homes 642 741 lJ-PIcks 811 ~

407 _ Mobile Homes WeW;tdLoss 736 Video Games, Tapes, 830 Sports & k1llorted
r 423~ 632 InMemoriam MeMes 822 Trudls For $ale

464 MIse. For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy 828 Vans

ClJHICAL PRACTICE
CONSULTAHTS • {I'

• GIowng HeaIlhca18 ~------~~~~=~~=d ~ llOlenIiaI ($751(-$12011) pec~.
................. ~I ~ f'axresume1O:(810)225- 72
............... - -- ~ "" EmaI: fror*'eskOnldsoriy.com
Ilme postion as treall1lenl ooor·
6na1Or. No weeJcends. Please
send resume 10: TrealmenI
Coordi'IaIor. eIo 10&11 C4.abOn
Dr~ SuoIe A. ~ MI.
48116.

Help Wanted
Dental

LEGALSECRETARY

RECEPnONIST
AND

SHOWROOMMANAGER
A9"oMlg~at
Vil<ing Range Cotporalion is
seeking qualified applJcants
for bolh po$IlJOI'lS in the
Wotomarea
CarldidaIes musl possess a
strong work ethic and expe-
nence in the related fleld
NoI1hslar otfers a compel>-
we salary. exceIent benefits
& good oppor1lnlies for
professional grCM1h In an
lnteres1Jng dynamjC
environmenl

Please send resumes 10:
tkman Resourt:es
51155 Grand RNef
WIXOll1, MI. 48393
Fax (248}347-6602

Help Wanted
Medical

R IionlstfCIe=rA$$\stant
For SoulhfieId law linn.
Great oppo!tl.nty. immedi-
ate openong includes saJarv
and benefits Previous 0(.
fee Of rec:epllOOl$l experi-
ence necessary. cae
DaJ1ene. (248)351'2200 Of
lax resu-ne:1248)351·2211.

l,...;-'.:...· -.=------------------------------------------------------------------wr} ..., (1.'
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_ Roomer Builders Inc.
- New hOmeS, reneH'&tior'\$.

adcitions. decks, $ifjrlg &
1WIdows. lie. & lnsui"ed
16 yrs expo (810)750-6826

f\;ffi\'ORK CO~SULTI~G

A~D INSTALLATION

I
I

J,'.



SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're Iookrlg !of self·
directed individuals who
want tJl'IimiIed earong
poIenbal with an i1dustry
leader. Training avadable,
lIexil:ie hours.
Northville/Nov! Area r

Kathy O'Neill ~
(248)348-6430 :

REAL ESTATE ONE •
r DUE TO Strong Sales Growth

CELLUlAR PHONE SALES :as~ =~ SALES· Bob had a job! Bob
IIyou have Venzon sales expe- .' lost Ns job' Want Bob's job?nenee.1his COlJd be for you! We pet. We ale looking for FuD-lllTle,excellent pay. No expo .....
offef CQIl'1)elllNe wages & com- tnCICivaled.seII starters WIth a W1IIang 10Iran. (810) 227.5315
mission ~ a <:ornpfehenslve slIOng desire 10 be lhe best.. II O.J. MUSIC lor aI occasions,
~~~ ~have:~~ndandW: SALES REP al ~ ava4able. Com J.
Veriz~~"""" Must~~ wanl you 10 join our learn. VlSlt ~l<Jng Iul, bmEIo:xpe~ (517)223-8512. alief 6 pm.
slIOng adrnnstrai.ve skiIs. This us at DooaId McNabb Co. . ~ Rep Of trOll \to .wee_kday$._------,
poslbon has atxMt 31250 S. MiIIOfd Rd~ Wford AirporI based company .
earring poIenIia/. ~a~ MI. 48381. (248)43HI146. Fax Send rest.me 10PO Box '5643,
resu:tle toDave (810)227-0443. (248)437-3620. oea~M~~7

flOOR COVERING SE'" "UAJlKETlNG R"f>At:.
Seriluso't Ihnilc'~ ICftel' a SALES PEF!SON SENTA TlVE' posr!JOO -Lnjer -------- ...

~. es:.te? Ccme to cur (.1_ seeking an expel lei ICed IIoor 500 contact inf J
niglc to find 0l.C -MIlC is iovoIwd. ~ sales person WIth a sedlOn P <> Bo S054 <ro....

~~ --:. n_:..o mirwnurn of 2 )'IS. 11 \he StrasserMJ' 48' ..,.x""",. • • ,,'...... """ ., ........... business.. Must havemeasuc. mouth. • 1 ,.,..,."..... ernai
amcyw:'riend5lnd",,~ ~. ~ pml & estmalllg jfTlSOmc:ul.org Of f9J( to ~=======~

wednesday. Feb. 20tJa at slQIs. Conlacls already estat>- .:..{734..:....:}4_20-_231'2______ _
~p.&lIlourofllcut: iShed. A sincere deslfe to LET ME GET started on your

7600 Y£ Grw RNer • Biighlon succeed can bring unirrited Spmg housecleaning C8I Usa
centucy 21 AssoOattS ~ e~ pcmeI'. .Sa\aJy plus (810)750-3ns

1501lice~ c:orrmssion. M~ & denial
Call MaUna available.401K & pror~shamg ---------,

810-225-0800 Calf~::r-~~~'
lot your ,~;tlior\ to<lqI RIemer Floors. (248) 335-3500

~21 INSIDE SALES POSmON
--=-too • WlndowslDootslTrim.

Associates POSItJOn open lor Ildividual
ktlc7Medgeable i1 the buting

CUSTOII CLOSET SALES industry. 40-45 IV. worl< week.
Part Of .... lme. Wolle W1lh No roghIs. CompeblMl salary

, i1leoOf dec:oralOrs. builders, hO- based on expo Med.eaJ & denial
meowners. Close 10home. benefItS. 401K. Send resume

• ExcelIenI commissions. CaD loll 10: Iverson's Archrtec:luraJ Ce-
• free fo( informabon & i1leMeW. ~. 1664 N MIlford Ad.

Good Closet Keeping Highland. Mr 48357.
888-9 t 4·9700

PAINTMAH, INC.
(800)713-7358

~&:lF£':M~lr'
to make sure yWl ~ is

CONTOURS PAINTING liCensed. <:heck. wiltllh;& &cense, ...,_...... _ .............,
MC/VlSa. (2048}585-3588

DECORATIVE PAINTING HAL SERVICES
Faux fonish, r~ rol. lTU'aI$ &
morel Shalla. (134)81&-5605

EOO'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Grea! rooms & tal cetIings.

•

removal
Top pariS & seMce

1geto<l201

If You Ale
SERIOUS

AbcM
Real Estate

TraInIng
ConIael.kn Miler

(248)3S0-1425
e-maJ:

Iniler 0cbsctrwedlef.com
IIyou're not.

c:althe 0Itler ads.
COlDWELL SCHWEITZ£R
BANKER REALESTATE

RlSlDEHT1AL Rl!AL EST ATE
The.t~>'l'"

We are serious about
fiJI£ succen1ll

·Itle )'OU gettng)'Oll' Fail
Share cA Reloaticn Refen'als?

WEAREfII
• ExdJsiye \IJC(~S sysltn'l$

progrml
• Variety cA <<:il'I'VMsion plans
jljn cu cAficeand rup some

Great Benefltsrm
r

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South L~n OffIce
248-437-4500

j
" I

I~

.1.'I
I'
,I

:1

In 2000 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
(1to 2yrs. experience)
earned an average
. of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

whowanllhe
chanct1 01a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call

~

:w~} stephen
~- .,. % Scholes

. today

tI ''''''227-4600
ext. 329

(248)486-6251

Help Wanted
Part-Time

RIVER BANK GOLF COURSE
-" "AND

BANQUET CENTER
10 Mile & Currie Rd •• South Lyon

Now Hiring: Part time or Full-time
-Cooks . -Cart Attendants
•Waitslaff .Rangers
.Dishwashers -Pro Shop
.Bussers -Golf Course Maintenance

Apply in person, Monday, Feb. 11, 2pm-8pm

r i

A&L
Painting

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: WaDpapering

26 YC¥'S&p.

(248) 348-1935

iIn'teriorl
..." ""'~' ..t.:t~t. 't~ "I:ExterIor.,
\'·""',"(.>~,··.,yl~lp··. ti! -aID Dg·,
I··.~JI~~l.HJh.":

• Esub/l>bN C~y
• Special Fini\hcs A''allable

2 \~r Guarantee
SIt 1\ CnM Rnor.lrir,IlaMo

Call today
(810) 229-8444
(248) 349-9500

Janitorial Service

FULL SERVICE Commet'daI
C1e~ Company .•

Insured & Bond (810)231'2663

Painting(
Decorating

* BOURQUE PAlNTlNG *
0\Wfy wort< • Reasonable rates
lie. & ins 2O)'IS. exp Free est.

(734) 427-7332

* FLAGS Remodeing & Cos· ~~~~~~~~~
?Om ~~ ,~~ =: A-1 QUAUTY Partng & OrrIl'l9 ........ ;0 ...... ..... waJ. No one bealS our WlI\ler
Free estrnates (8t0)333-0695 pnces. (810)714'9206

... PREFERRED PAltmNG... ABOVE THE REST
!NTI1:XT, Fut Fnsh. AtIortIabIe F and
WIlter Intenor paIltIng 25% Off "*' estrnat~ lOlenor
CHRIS OAl Y (734)954 9143 eX1enor. IuIy lOSlKed. Reason-________ . _ able rales. (734}2t~6

161 land_ing 1161 La~ing

1M '1tIITl'I/CkinB
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPL1ES
7lI)8 OdIb ~ TOP lOlL' PlAT

~It, III • lAND' GRAVIL
48161 'DICORAnViITOHI
HATURAL ITONII • DRIVIWAY .TONI

SHRIDDID lARK. DVID CHIPS
.00 & 1110 • GARDIN WALL

IRICK PAVIRS
• nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP - DELNEFIY - COfflRACrORS WCLCOMe

Residentiat • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-31 50
SEASONAL HOURS' M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

2002 DREAM
lose weight, gain energy.
Stay home & mai(e money.

Free booklet. (871)301-4652

Access to a Computer?
Put " 10 'NOI1t. Mad order. $251
IV. pan time. S75/IV. full !me.

(866l966-WORK
'W'Iffl.acce1erateyounncorne or9

NOVI 110M willing 10 watch.. ATTEUTION' _........, homeyour c:hiId parll1me No (japefs .. , , .""'.. rom .
please 1248)347-8910 Up 10 5500-$1500 parI-!me

. ~$6000 full t.me Mail
O!derfllltemel (800)m'5782

WNW.ndles4you com

EARN INCOUE AROUND YOUR
SchedtJe! Horroe based buSIlesS

Free bOoldet.
FUilrari'>g

ca.lI Of VISIt ._ 88&-68S-8234
r.ww ~eam.com

Help Wanted
Domestic

NICE HOllE in NcM needs
cleaning, IaLl"ldry. eIc. 8-12 tvs.
per '1\'1(. ea. Krn (248)
465-6G45

Entertalnmenl

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
I .Ucensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Babysitting(
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
BSPRSPAID

~
Lo : Childcare Needed
~

JOHN DICKEY PAINTING
IntA:xl Oualily & Honest Wolle

CaI foe' Estrnate:
(248)889-2361

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & Residential
InterioflExteriof

g.Airtess Spray
• Machine

Painting
• Powerwashing
• Deck Se~taining
• Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887·6883

IntMor I ExterIor PaInting,
Custom Wood Finishes,

FaUle Finishes,
Textured Spl'aylng,

Minor Drywall
RuJdentfaJ or New

CoMt1uctlon
Family Owned
Fully Insured

WINTER SPECIAU - 20 yrs.
exp. PaA'll smaI bedroom;
$85. AIso~ removal
(313)258-1472 (313)584-8291

11m Plumbing

•••
• I

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
- Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

ntTllIJESICX C£,\TER
190E. Main
NorttMlle

(248) 349-0373
REMODEl, REPAIR. Wolle
guaranteed, reasonable rates
l>censed (248)684-8485 .... ..:...;.~..;....;... __ ..

---------,

tnrW.greensheetcl8ss/fieds.com

NANNY (non WH!) wanlecI
U time fOr farrit>o i1Tang!e:-
wood Sub. With 4 chiIclren- 3
in school. 1-3yr. old. Pr"';'
ous expo preferred. Must
have own reiable tr~·
labOr\. Exc. salaIy & tmge
benerilS. Relefences.caa (248)437-8969

Elderly Care &
Asslslance

"GET LEGA.C'
Building Ucnue SemilUl

by Jim KLtwme>~r
Pnpue for ~ Sur~

~ilUtion SponJO'cd
By Community Educarion

ft
Multipk LocaUotu N",;.

Pinc1D<y. H .... ..u. Hit;l>Jmd.
u-u..& llriz:h'OQ

]·800-666-3034
......... getl~build<rS.com

Business
Opportunities

$1500 a Month Part·Tlme
$4500-$7200 Full TIme

WORK IN HOLlE
lnIematJonal Co. needs

Supervisors and Asststanls.
Tr8ll"drlg Free booIdel

WNW ~te4Freedom.com
(8881 215-4544

READERS: SInce many
ads are from outside the
local· a rea. please know
what you are tuylng be-
fore sending money.

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

- Water Healers
-Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
'SumpPumps
- In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Maln
Northville

248 349-0373

I I Pole Buildings

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel. W'l)f or wood.

Custom desQ'I or package
PETER U. YOUNG .

(734167&-5205

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic .
and make some
elttrs cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale Inour claSSified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it,

Advertise a
ga rage sale In our classified

ads.

GREEN
SHEET action
ads Qet results

ITHE BARN DOCTOR. AI types mE . II/lOuSe & barn roomg Guar.m- t Tree Service I
leed rool repaJl's. Strudural

------.... adjU$lJTl8OtS ellgll'le&red lnSuf· -------
ance work. Free estrnates. .

(9891723-6277 DAVE'S TREE SeMce. Trim- I
ming & large removals. Cool-

__ -------, plelely insured Free estma.tes •
SeawalUSeach 1-(800)-576-721t •

Construction TRSS TRIMIIING· Greal ••~'.~'.P=
_-. ....1 Off·season rates. Uc. & Insured • Trim· Sldino

(248)698-9555, (248)640-7959 ~ 241-44&-5030
& laWN ten 313 68H810

BELL RETIREE: Telephone IIJack in$lAIalion. Homes \Wed. IWedding ServicesCd ~ (51 7}552·2736

iii
'1 Tile WorkoCeramlc AFFORDABLE WEOOOIG9 •t /Marble/Quarry AI )'OUI" site • eM or relglous.

(241)431·1890

ALL ADS APPEARI/jG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
8EPREPAID II Absolutely Free

GREEN SHEET CLASSlFJEDS
DIRECIORY & SPECIAL PAGES

'"2"002

JANUARY· CoIl<'ge. ~~. !lome. ChIkI Care. ApI.
Chttkllst. Golf Card. Dining Cant u-gal

FEBRUARY • Ta.l(, Vaknl~ Lo\~llnes. N"",' !fOOl<.'.
Chfld Care. Apt. ChttklLsl. Golr Card. Dining Card,
Le-gal.

MARCH - Tax. Easter Brunch. Prom. New Ho_. Child
Care. Apt. Ch«kllst. Cmf!. Golf Card. Dining Card.
u-gal.

APRIL - lJ\ingstoo County GuIde. Spring Sports
Prn1~·. Sa\"e·A·~t. Golf. New Home. Chlld Care.~ .
Cb«kllst. Craft. ~etology. GoICCanl. DIning Card.
u-gal

MAY • Mother·s Day. Memor1al Day, Mothus Dar
Brunch. N~' Honw:. Chlld Care. Apt. Ch«klJsl. Golf.
Teachtt Apprttiatlon. GoICCard. Dlnlng Card. Legal.

JUNE - Graduation Ktq>sake. Father's Day. ~~.
JfoIn(o. Child Care. ApI. Checklist. GoIC.Antiques. Golf
Card. Dining Card. Legal

JULY - ~=!lome. Child Care. Api. Checklist. Golf.
AnLlqUC-S. 4th of July. GolrCard. Dining Card.1.t'ga1.

AUGUST· Fall Sports Prn1ew. ~C'I>' Honw:. Child Care.
Golf. Api. Ch«klfst. Antiques. Golf Can!. Dining Card.
~al

SEPTEMBER· Grandparents Day. Apple Orchard,
Golf. Child Care. ApI. Chttkllst, Antlqu.-s. Golf Card.
DlnlngCard. Uogal

OCTOBER • Breast Can«T Awarttl<'SS. Haunttd
!louS(', Gote. Nev.' !lome. Child Care. ApI. Ch«klist.
Apple Orchard. Golf Card. DlntngCard. Lq:al.

NOVEMBER • Chr1Slmas Trtt. ~. Horne. Veteran's
Day. ChIld Care. Apt. Ch«lJist. HolJday &. Cmf!. Golf
Card. Dining Card. Legal

DECEMBER • fuby's 1st Chrlstmas. Drtnldng &
DrMn~ AwaTC'ness. Chr1stmas Trtt. Holiday <'Ie Craft.
~ew Y~aT's E\~. r-;~. Beglnnln,l!s (heallh/nutrillonl.
N~' Home. Child Cart'. Apt Ch«klJst. Golf Card.
Dining Card. !..<'gal .

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL, TOLL FREE

1-866-886-50W (7653)
GREEN SHEET CLASSlFIEDS

SEAWALlS. WlOler (jsoounts
on Sleel. virrJ1. bOulder wal &
bOardwalks. ~ree OEO pennrts

caD Steve al Shorellle
11T1p(0"0'ement. (5171796-0645

Snow Removal

K.U.S. SERVICES
COfTmercial' ResidenItaJcal fOf free est

(734)327-4321

1lL-..__ Telephone
Service RepairRoofing

BELL RETIREE installs •
ALL ROOFING. ~. Free moves phone J3CkS. c:able TV.
estrnales. Reasonable prices. hoUSe Ming. Guaranleed
{517~7 Marttl(248}43HS66.

ALL ROOFING. Tomktl Con-
SItuCtJOO. Teal otf$'new worW
reooY9!S!r&j)airs (2048}240-2939

LEAK SPECIALIST • SN(;ffl1
Ice LeakS & Removal, Roof
R~s, F1ashinos, ValIevS. elC.
TrI~ RoOtIl'lg MelT'lber
SeUer Buslness 6uieau. 28 yrs.
exp. UcJlns. SeNfee a;r8e-
menlS. CaJ (810)220-2363.

J?xxsday, Februaly 7, m2 GREENSHEET EASTt'CREATIVE UVWG - D3

Antiques!
Collectibles

AmNDQN PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
dsoourages ads which offer
pelS for tree. HomeTown
Newspapers suggests )'OlJ
dIafge a nortlinar Dlice for
your pets. If offered for free
the ads may <hw respons-
es [(om incfviduaIs ~
IT>>ght use )'OUI" animal tor
resealch. breedinO Of lllher
putpOSeS Please De sure 10
so-een respondenls
carefvly.

Your pet will thank youl Auction Sales

BRAUN tit HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique.
Real Estale. MIscellaneous

(1341665-9646
(13-41996-9135
113-4)994-6309
734 429-1919

CLEAR OUT
your garage

ex attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

TO A good home • 'J', old
black lab. Needs lots ltC.

CaI (734) 954~

VERY YEAN 10"0'9 bird & cage.
CaI before apm.
(517)548-2653.

WHITE COUCH, WOOd cdfee & -----::='-----
end tables. AI in good oond
(517)552·1919

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
NOli/News
Date: February 11; 2002
Place: 24800 Novi Rd.
Ctty: Novi, MI48375
lime: 11:00 A.M.

By virtlJe of default by R.O. Equipmenl Incorporated
under the Promissory Note and Security Agreement
both dated March 23. 2001 between R.O. Equipment
Incorporated as MakerlDeblor and Financial Federal
Cred\t Inc. ("FFCI1 as HoiderfSecured Party; Lease
Agreement dated August 29. 2000 between R.O.
Equipment Incorporated as Lessee and FFCI as
Lessor, FFCI will sen al Public sale to the highest bid·
der A5-IS, WHERE-IS, WITHOUT ANY
REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES,
EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY, INCLUDING
WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY WARRANTY OR
MERCHANTABILITY OR ANY WARRANTY OF
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, all oJ its
right, trtJeand interest to:

One (1) USed 416Clf Caterpillar Loader Backhoe
SIN: 1WR03333

One (1) USed D4C LGP5eries III calerpillar
Crawler TractO\' SIN: 7SLOO233

TelTOs:
(a) 25% of purchase price payable by certified

or cashier's check al the time 01 sale. wilh
the balance payable in good funds by noon
on the follqwing business day. unless

(b) the bidder h3s 'pre-qualified by presenting us
with a commitment for funding from a source
and in a form acceptable to us Inour sole discre-
tion. in which case we win enleftain bids up to
the amount of such commitment, 12[

(c) the bidder has obtained credit approval from
FFCI in advance of the sale date.

FFCI reserves the righl to tld at the sale. Please con-
tact the undersigned lor addilional description or to
make inspection arrangements.

FINANCIAL FEDERAL CREDIT INC.
4225 Naperville Rd., Suite 265 • Usle. IL 60532

Wayne Pass· (630) 955-1700

Windows

Wallpapering CLEAR OUT
your garage

oral1ic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
gara ge sale in ou r classified

ads.

paper Dolls
Decorating

-"'.,I'I"'I\lCr
Insrall.lllon
to It<.'tll<l....ill

·Inr~·lior
l~.linrll~

.1:,\f("r!o.lI'
I·.linlil~
Faux
Finishes

can Dottie for a Free
Esllmate

(248) 446-0276

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
0\' al1ic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
ga rage sale Inour eIassffied

ads,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a1tlc
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale Inour classified

ads.

CORNELL'S QUAUTY
rtIe & Martlll ~ •Free .sllmates. (517)3004-3600 Weld InW$ervlce

~ I

I Top SoIVGravel WELDING, 00, Slic:Ic,
Some FlbrieabOr\. AI MobIe •

w.e·s We1cling.(810)220-5789.

p·v Roofing
ROOfInll & SkSIng SPeCbIsts
• ,xpeltenced. LICensed
• Insured • Ciuaranteed

CALLTOll FREE
1·888·290·8118 r H S SAND & GRAVEL

Sand. gravel. Slone. \OP$Oi
$Q'eened\n$Cteened. SMAU.

LOADS OUR SPECIAl TV.
Larpe orders upon request
Major crecjl cards honored

(517)404·5526

SLAT ROOF Specialist. res>-
cIenI~ repaws.reroofs & new.
24 y" expo West 0aJdand.
(248) 887-<1241.

FREE <WlAGE SAl.I ICI~
WHEN YOQ PLACI A GA·

RAOE SALE AD

Recycle
this Newspaper
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III

II Auction Sales

COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

III

I Comm.nndustJ
Rest. Equip.

~ Business & Office
.. Equipment

Estate Sales Appliances Computers

DELL LAPTOPS· 266 MHz.
S320. can (248)374'3250
J

1111 Farm Produ~
I FlowersIPlants

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!II

KAY IV< POOlS IS looking fO(
DEMO HOMESfTES
10 dtsplay our New

'MaJI'Ilenance Free' Kayak
Pool.

SAVE thOuSands of SSS \001
our

BIGGEST
PRE·SEASON SALE EVER'

CAllNOW1IJ
1-800-31 KAY AI<

0lSc0unl Code 10611 0

PERFECT PAWS
Professional Pet Care

MJd-day dog ""aro($ and .,..home
pet s-!"Jng (810)227·9251

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet srttlf'lg Bonded &
tflsured Years ot expenence
Dependable (24S)889·2924

lost and Found

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales Bargain Buys

Musical
Instruments

III
• ~ Antique/Classic
I ~ Collector Cars

j Construction,
Heavy Equipment

1978 INTERNATIONAL !:lump
Truck. runs good S3SOO'besl.
(810) 229-5670

ASV 4500, New rubber lracks,
80 HP. GP bucket, 750 hrs
525,500 (810)423-9636

, r- AUlolTruck
III , , Parts & Service
:I BoalsIMolors

USED TIRES, al SIZes. 510 to
4X8X16 SEASONED lTllXed

Building Materials hardwood, delivered & dumped,
US ~ (248) 866-5880.

$2,000 WORTH of chandeliers! All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THISIighl flXt\lres. almost new. $500. CLASSIFICATION MUST0( besl offer. 1810)229-4579 BE PREPAID

CARPET REMNANTS

S20 Call Kenny
(248)349~31

WHITE FIBERGLASS cap for
plCk·up Wil fo! 1997 Shortbox
FI5O. New cond SI.500 new,
S8OO'best (810)220-4073 Ot
(734 )266-3944

C&C TOOUNG. Carbtde .,.
serts. dnlls, end mills. must
move. (248)355-9550

CREATIVE MEMORIES sale
112 oil • new albums' $7 • S28.
All St.WIoes. (734)645-8946

ACROSS
1 Craven or

UnsekJ
4 Thurman or

"Pulp
FICtlOO"

7 Droop
10 Beatnik's

abode
13 Reader's

need
17 Part 01 138

Accoss
19 - room
2Q McKInley or

luplno
21 H:lof VtgOda
22 Bread

spread
23 "Baslc

lnsllnc:r
actress
married 10
conic?

27 Dril acces-
sories

28 Utah city
29 Goddess 01

30~O
Cicero

31 Carpenter

32 US.~grad
34 "Buttons

and Bows"
singer
mairied 10
Celtics play-
ee?

40 Leamed
44-·mo
45 Barley

beverage
46 Deighton or

Dawson

42 Never
attained

43 BUIcfng wilg
48 Welcoine

ilem?
49 Frighl
51 Orange

seed
52 Handbag

54~~rsor
55 Rock's-

Malden
5S"-Wolf'

f85 film)
sa Land
59 Drug buster
60 Handles
61 Salules l11e

moon?
66 Defeat
sa GeneraTs

helper
70·-JohnB"

C66song)
72 CranJ<s

comment
731n5Olm1a

cure?
75~

Pan?
77 Home and

Olin
78 A!;;lor

Fernando
79 Asian

river
80 Mr.

Kadiddle·
h~r

81 RelOforce a
raincoat

85 Place
87 ~ionaI
88 Ike s

domain
12

CROSSWORD PUZZLE CE~~:ER~TY
9ONCO
92 FJdo's

dinner.
perhaps

94 Puerto-
96 Math

subject
97"- never

workr
98 Teacup

99e.rtblenr
101 Be In debl
107 Nairobi

native
109 Alphabet

quartet
110 Producer

Spelling
111 Magna-
112 Menollllllle

character
113 Challer

box?
114 Painter

Frida
116 Perfect
1I 8 CambodIa's

Lon-
117lntemet

acronym
11a MUllaln an

engine
123 Cui a

cuticle
125 Jezebefs

tKJsband
126 Begrudge
128 Employ
129 Cul-de- -
13D Ullmann or

Tyler
131 Geologic

drvislOO
132 - rickey
133 Diocese

Missions Size 4 Roller Blades
£XC condo 54~

(248)344·1931, aller 6pmALL ADS APPEARING
Ul'I'llER nos

cLASStFiCAnOS MUST
BE PREPAID

~ r.
~ ~ Household Goods

AI styles & colors
l00's in stock. Pnced 10 1'I"oO'IIe.

(734)449-9264

NATURAL GRANITE COunler·
lops. Warehc:>USe clearance
BeaUIJIuI prefabrlcaled NatUl'a1
GraMe 25'h'X 84'·00' \0011'1.1'
tua bullnose edges. 5410 each
36')(72' Island tops \001
bullnose edges. 55 10 each.
Many colors to choose lrom.
(248)486-5444 Ask fO( 8ill.-WHOLESALE WHITE prNE
PANEUNG & OUAATER LOG

CaJ lOt pnc:ang
Oeivery avaiaf>leca. P1neslead Timbers at
(517j468-39520(

517·202·3222

47 Chanty 100 Doc DOWN
SOHeidls 102 Slart!he 1 Used to be

hangout laundry 2 Relum
53 Noncon· 103 Galaxy address?

to(mist gIillerer 3 Trauma
57 "FrYeEasy 104 Nosh aftermath

PieceS· 105 Cornfield 4 Poetic pot
actress 106 ~ 5 Engage. as
marned to "" IU gears
sports 108 Best wishes 6 Played a
columnist? 111 "ll's Too part

62 Ouanbty late" singer 7 Bedding
63 Actress married 8 lyric poem

Verdugo to TV 9 Shriver or
64 Slocloog producer? Oav.tler

shade 119 - Na Na 10 Religlous
65 Invesllga:e 120 "I - Rock" holiday
67 Caviar (66 song) 11 From the
68 Plaid fabric 121 Hubbub beginning
71 Pilfers 122 Refusals 12 UoO's lalf
14 Reverence 124"01es -" 13 S8mpfas
75 Teller's 127 Pianist strok:e

par1ner Lupu 14 Excuse
78 Early slleom 129 "Cheers· 15 Gas gauge

actre ss aclress 18 Prepared 10
man1ed to married to be shot
golfee? ~ artist? 18 Cornered

80 Paper - 134 -Is My the cat
82 Buck's Sana" 24 Bus startee?

beloved C67lUt) 25 sapporo
S3 Mets' mjlj~ 135 Chlc:ken - sash
8-4 - quo Icing 26 PilChes
86 TaylOr Ol 136 PriVate 33 Attempt

TOlres penslon 35 Fairbanks'
87 Sierra - 137 Suncljal sl.
89 Marmaduke numeral 36 Actress

has two 138 Place lor Celesle
91 SIo\\-1y, to pews 37 Sheepish

Solli 139 Sha"llOO feDow?
93 Madrid addiWe 38 Beethoven's

month 140 MI. rank 'Fur-"
95"Temessee 141 OeI:very 39 TVs "Father

Waltz" si'lgec truck Knows-"
married to 142 Hasp. 40 Actress
cable employee Sorrmer
mogul? 143 "See yal· 41 Kingdom

56 '='7--r8=--""9~ 101 2 3

23

120

127

134

\39

13 14 15 16

• I~~E THE L R ElvIEIL. L I \,l A S ~~
A Rio \,l t S I RIEIH E- E R 1 H Pfol:.~
RUN U P \,l V C~RIEIDIIIT C " ROO E e T
PEG- AOK AVE_RENEE

_S PRY. T 0 pi I ICW\,lIE N 0 E L

W"C".O'E"",""~ ••E.'~_'." EO'.VEST V~SOR BRET A\,lA
ESP.SCENE BOISE FRET

...... S POT S T ERN ell N E
GAliN loBO U T T WEN T Y PO UNO S··""'···.·rLAST SHREW HAlEV PJP
ATE l 0 0 K 0 B ESE T 1 L I'
SIN S A SA- A V ANT P R liS 0 N

- _. N E 1Jii:E X E R CIS.
UASONS YERSE_HAITIE
ALCOA_"RE BEN S~I

$T 0 ••• K ,i·''''~Ol OIT" 0"'
SAN. E PIC W olvlEIN T IIN S E l
ERE- l E NO B WIA NIl. .SITlo WE

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

1997 FORD FI50 V·6 auto. 1995 JEEP Cherokee SpocI.
e.lended cab. 3 dt_ 78K miles 4.4, aulomabc. anlt-Iocl<
51 1.500besl. (517)223-7492 brakes, red. manlOOnd , 62.000

----------, mles 59.soo 1248)877-1564
1997 2500 Dodge VIO Exe.
cond. 77.000 miles. 514,000. 1997 FORD F·lSO· 4x4, Super
(517) 404-.1952. Cab, flare side, 461.. V8. 4

- -.1 speed, au1o, ICI'MI19 package,
1999 CHEVY 5-10 ZR2. 4 cassella, CD chan<:ler, 82K.
I'oheel dr"'e extended cab. V·6. 512,500OO5t (517) 548-0670 1~5 ESCORT wa"""" no rusl,
Immacc'a:a Only $13 800 .......
TYME AUTO (734) 455-6566 ·1999 CHEVY- SIO, ZR2,'4 very good eond. au1o, Purple .._

wheel dllve WIth walTanty, small AJr(51 pwlpl.. S28OO',
do'Nn P~nlS as low as $1511 .:-..;7)304-3600'-- _

~'5566 ME AUTO. (734) 1995 FORD EscoI1luxury wag-
on, casselle, rllCk. air. 5 speed,

1999 JEEP Wrang1er SpocI, 761<.52600. (734)449·7133.
4 O. 4 season run. 6 cyI.
man ual. 40K rndes, exe. cond ~
$15,900 (810)229·2089

1999 JEEP Wrangler. 40, 6
cyl, 5 speed, 4111. Jdt, IJghl bar, 2
sets of wheels. seal covers,
exe. shape, 36,000 miles.
518,000. (517) 521-5629. .:..:..:.....;.;...;.:..;..,:..:.:..:-..:...:..._-

1999 RANG ER • 4 doOI', 6 cyI..
aUlO. 27K. new IIres, sun root.
$14.soo 1248)348-2929

2000 F2SO diesel4x4 XLT, ext
cab. 21 mpg 527,900.
(517)851-44481 (248)887·2816

1997 GRAND PIlX, 2 de, GT.
Loaded. darl< green, $7000

(810} 229-444D

1997 MUSTANG Convefti)Ie
V6, aula, 8lI, locks. liIl, cas·
sene, aluminum wheels, 54K,
new lIres, hand washed, never
smoked tfl. aduIl owned. au·
tuIm amber metalllc. tan lOP &
IIllenor. $I2.soo (810)227·5459

2000 JEEP Grand Cherokee
Laredo va. loaded. 29k 521,950
(734)395-7672 (734)973-1424

2000 Nl$SAN X·TelTa SE. 1998 PONTIAC Su'lfore, 4 <It,
Loaded 33 000 ITlIles 4 \YO aulO, 8lI, Slei'eo, 63k miles
aulo \TanS, sunroof, alO'i S64so.best.' (248)676-0589
1'0 heels. exe. cond S20.000t
basI (313}595-5S47 1m TAURUS lu1O. air, very
__ .------.--...... low ITlIles. eXIra dean. If this car

was I ~erent color I WOUld

IS rt -I rted want morel ssm.17. TYME, po S G mpo :.:.(7.:.34;.:,.)4;;;.5S-:..5566:.;;.;;.;~_

1999 DODOE lnIrepid. Exe.
eond Loaded S8.5OOrbest.

1982 MERCEDES 3000. 10451<(734)4n-()()()31 (517)545-3211
miles, axe. oond , all Mereedes :.:..:..:..:...;:.-.:.:..:;,:....:-....:...-;...;...-
service records. $7200. 2000 NEON. Cult 1iIlle .. door
(248)330-11 14 WIth very low miles. Shop TYM E
1990 AUO! 5000, va. 4 wd, & Save. Only $39 down, $141'
Sports car. Bose s'eroo. moon. mo.
rool S4700besl (8' 0)735'~135 TYME AlITO (734) 455-5566

Autos Wanted

CAR or VAN

Autos Over
$2,000

BirdsIFish

Snowmobiles
In NMIIlQ cond Some repalrs III
OK. S500 ~mrt.1734)354·7991 I :1 4 Wheel Drive,
I Trucks For SaleI WANTED: GOOD 4.3l, 6 cyl.

G M eog.ne lor Blazei' 4x4 or

1989 HO~DA Acx:ord 4 door,
OX • whole. auto. 971<, $2,975
(517) 851-4474

1990 DODGE SpirIt ES. V-6 ••
au1o, lulIy loaded, exe cond
Must Soee 10 appreoa1e. $25OCY
best. 18I 0)494·202Q

1990 FORO MUSlang LX. 4 C)'I..
7.418 0tigtnaI miles, S3800 or
be~ offei'. (734) 878-7043-

1991 LEXUS lS4OO. trae:tion.
Nak:. CO, heated seats. 10aK
mJe$. $9.soo. (810) 225-1720

1991 PONTIAC Sunbird LE.
1371< mileS. CD, erutse, very
clean. Good mec:hanicaJ 000di·
IJOn. $2.000. (810)~

1994 ESCORT • aulO, aJr.
$leroo, very low rriles, never
smoked n. 52399.

TIME (734) 455-5566

1994 FORO TaUll.lS • ~
owner. good cond. new liIes.
53,1001 best (517)548-5061

1994 MERCURY Grand Mar·
qIJls. exe. eond~ loaded. sun
rool, 54295. (810)923-8281

1995 DO DOE Intrepid. No rust,
dnve5 greal, h1ghway_ miles.
53.400. (810)231·2735

.,

1995 FORD Taurus GL 4 door.
New \Tanwes. Greal condo
54.5OClrbesL(517)548-5526

1996 PONTIAC Sunfu-e. WhIte,
4 de~ auto, air, dean, must see.
53,150. (517) 552·7202.

1996 Z·24 Cavalier, black. load·
ed, CO, new clutd'1. struts Runs
exe. S39OO.(517)548-5979

1997 DODOE Intrepid, siver. 4
doOI', ellceDent condilJonl 74k
miles, au1O, air, p/W. p1. iii,
auose. S6300 (734)878-2083

COCKATIEL, MALE. large
cage & aocessooes included,
51so.'bestoller. (248)437'3846

fI~ -,Dogs

AKC MALE $dl,pper1<e, 5200
AKC female lab, SIsa'best
(248)437·3846

AKC POODLES - Fllsl shots &
wormed. MaTes,5375: Females.
S4OO. (734)878'9155. from
6"30-1Opm. sho'MnQ Fn·Suo.

COLUE MIX puppy, rescued.
beaU'.dut playful male. needs
room to run & good home
AdopIJon lee. $140 NeUlered
refund,525 (734)426-8134

COlUE RESCUE • Sat Feb
9th • PetSmart • lNorua
(~b. @ 1·96)
(734)326-2806

WNW oolIierescue corn

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup-
pIeS, U1<C.shots We l1ave bOth
paref1lS. S3OO.(511)404-0872

MINI· SCHNAUZEA AKC
7 weeks. black & silver. cnamp,-
on blood ines. home bfed and
raised, Shots & vel checked
5495 (134) 453-1616

UINI DOXEN (Dachshund)-
cute & adOI'able PUPPIes. 3 Ieit
$175 (248)887·7495

MINIATURE RAT TEARIER
PuppI9S • 6 ...-eeks old w'papers

& li~l Shot S225 eachca.a 1248)889-54S9

NEOPOLITAN MASTlFS.
breedd'lg past. 53 000 lor both 0(
52.oooeach (610) 7\4-9\90

SAMOYED PUppy· AXe. 12
»1<S old male. I 51 shots. S350
(419)234·2026 (419)643-2015

WIRE FOX Temer. AXC, male .
12 wI<s , IOv'ng home 10( S550
Call (810) 250-0405

:. • Horses &U~I Equipment

14 YEAR old Arabian Mare.
Reg T4.2 hand Red W1lh
aome. greaT nding horse and
brOOd mare. Aramus and Bay
AbI Lnes 10 year old ThOI'ough-
bred gray & 'lIotIrte mare. 15
I\and$. used as a Polo pony and
fO( rdng (248)887-899\

6 YR. old quarter horse geld.ng
14.2 hands, $l.x:ky build. rides
~,$1450 (517) 819-6053.

SELUNG A Horse? Cd Mu:r·
head Farms (248)480-1124

References ava~able

TACK SALE Sal, Ma'ch 16,
10·'1. OaklW Co Fa.rgteunds
Enllre buiId.tl9' 8' space w \able
$20 CherJda (248)881·9279

'l

• t Pet Services

BEST4RBBD
DOG TRAINISG
8ERA\lOR MOOm<:ATlO';

248-446-7877

(Allfor II fir~
in·!Jomr fl't1IUdticn.

Campers/Motor
HomeslTrailers

1997 GRAND AM GT, wtlrte, 2
dr., 74k miles, new lIresl brake
pads. $9.000. (511)4S8-3256

1997 OLOS LSS, Sliver, exe
cond, 801<. 1oad6d.lealher, CO.
power, IT'OJSI se'. $ 12,000 0(
best (734)449-9153 .

1998 NEON· auto. air, 53999.
shoo Tyme & Save. TYME
AUtO (734) 455-5566

1998 OLDS CUTlASS. exe.
cond. leal!ler. CD. $7.200
(810)220-4416

2001 FORD ZX2 Escort • 2
doOI', 20,000 miles. $9500.
(810)220-3476

Autos Under
$2,000

BWANA BRIG'S PET SITT1NG
AI )'C'Urhome 0( mme Farm &
Doinestoe anomals 4 yrs expen-
ence (810)229-0822

1979 DODGE Trans Van 23fl.
sleeps 6 sell cor'a,"ed 60K
m les S55 00 (81 0 )220·5463

Sport Utility

1995 GMC Yukon SLE 98.000
f'" 'es lOaded. exe in & out
$tOSOO'besl (5171223·7795 __ ....:..-..: _.~-~

FORD Explorer 4.4.
Cc~~ clepe~e. aulo. CO,
«'ras $7500 (517)552-4&96

1996 TOYOTA Land Cruiser,
S.J~'oof 3rd seal. dark green.
(Xc 518.900. (248)882·2293

199B FORO ExpeditJOO. EOie
82_er black ""\an lealher,
10.3 d ed \II 'oplJonS. rnoonrool.
65 K Must seD. reduced'
$ 17 999 Days. (248)948-1196.
E'en.ngs. (810)22(>-8067.

1999 MERCURY Mountall1OOr,
v·a AWO. leather. moon.
$15300 (810)629·7807.

2000 CHEVY Blazer ZA2 011
road 34.000 1TlI1eS. Indigo Blue
" s:ep boards. oocassene. ~
ga~ rack, Ilre camero Non
smol<ln9 garaged car. $19.500.
(517) 223·93111

III,,
1MO Pl.YIIOU1l1 Volarie, &
C)'I .. T·lOp, has rust, $1500 Ol
best oIfer.(248)437~

1983 Olds. Loaded. 98k miles,
de.V1, runs great $1 ()()(),best
(517)484·T624, (248)449-7381

1992 CHEVY Lumina 234,
6c:)t 2 dr. Good <Iond. $2000. •

(517)552·1382.

HOHOA OSFROM $500
POIiceI~&
Tax Repos. lists.

(800)319-3323. x 7375

•
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Your Search
Ends Here!

No matter what you're looking for,
a new home, a new job, a new car,

or maybe a contractor to work
on that new home ....

your search ends here in
Your Green Sheet Classifieds!

ThJrsday, Februaly 7, 2002 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE l/VlNG - OS.".....------.....~

2565 Highland Rd. (M·59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com
248·887·3222 ASK FOR GLENN OR CHUCK

CARS TRUCKS
1991 CHEVY LUMINA EUROSPORT 1994 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB

l03ded.0fItj35,OOOmdes.brandnew~.$5.995 SlT. V6. one owner, cheap.~ ..$5.495
1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT ~r 1996 FORD RANGER SPLASH
Bright red. roaded ~ ..$7 ,99q V6. 45,000 miles ~ $5.495
1999 fORD ESCORT ZX2 i\ 2000 CHEVY TRACKER CONV.
Alllhe toys. 30,000 mi!es....~ ..$7.995 4x4. only 15,000 miles.......~ ....$9.995
1999 DOOGE AVENGER 2 DR 1999 DODGE CARAVAN
Sporty, very low mi!es ~ ..$9.995 ~
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE 5Ioch~lromaUWlthlowrrul~10.995

Loaded, sunroof, low miles..:e:..$9.995 2000 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
1999 DODGE INTREPID V6. auto, 30.000 miles ~,$1 0.995
Cl\romewheels,lowmlles.Ioaded...~.$10.995 1999 CHEVY BlAZER 2 DR
2000 fORD TAURUS SE lS. 4x4. cheap ~ ..$1 2,995

3 to thoosefrom,m~esin 2O,000's~ .$11.995 1998 DODGE HIGH TOP CON_ VAN
1999 FORD MUSTANG VB, TV. VCR. ready to lrayer~$13.995
Ready '(lr SPfll'l9. 30,000miles.black~.$11.995 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO
1998 fORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4x4, loaded, great miles ....~.$14.888
Only 14,000 miles ~ ..$12.995 2001 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
2000 CHRYSLER CONCORD LXI

Sport, 4x4. 16.000 miles,V8 ..~ ..$17 ,995
Loaded. 20.000 miles ~ $12.995
2001 OLDS ALERO 1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS
Only 4.100 miles.loaded ~ ..$13.995 loaded, won't laSI.. ~ ..$18.995

2001 CHRYSLER LHS 2000 DODGE QUAD CAB 4x4
~hrM17.cmr"'.e.sa~lOCCScf~.v~19.995 6locllooser,om """l000's0'1nw~ $21.995

SALOME'S STARS
before you find yourself saying or doing lop of both to tackle an exciting chal·
something that you could later regret. lenge on the way.
Best advice: Stop obsessing and mo\'e CAPRICORN (December 22 toJanual)'
on. 19) A family issue might Interrupl a

ViReO '(August 23't~'se'p\embir ,22)" 'eareer"·!lnkeCl proJeCt: 'Try t9, giye the'
Irs a good time to' loosen up and do maHer the attention It needs. but be
something wonderful and exciting before careful not to jeopardize your workplace
your more reser,ed nature resurfaces. A situation.
message brings news of Imminent AQUARIUS (January 20 to February
change. 18) Some self·doubt shows up this week.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) causing you to question your ability to
Cheer up. Things begin to Improve slg- handle a new challenge. But you know
nlflrnntly by mld·February. However. you can do It. and this Is your chance to
you might stlll need help to get through prove It.
the rest of this sometimes-difficult peri- PISCES {F'ebruary 19 to March 20} A
0<1. personal matter reqUires you to be as

SCORPIO (October 23 to NO\'ember clear and forthcoming as possible In
21) Something you learned last week order to avoid misunderstandings. A
takes on new meaning as you begin to career move Is eased with the emeIgence
relate it to another situation In your life. of new facts. L.. ...I j

It's best to keep this matter to yourself BORN 111lS WEEK: You ha\'e a way-of
for now. reaching people that makes them feel

SAGrITARlUS INO\'ember 22 to good about themselves, You would be a
December 21) Your energy level Is climb- splendid motivational speaker.
Ing. and so Isyour self·confidence. Good
for you. because you1l need a gooo dol- (c) 2002 KIng Features Synd., Inc.

r
By Fifi Rodriguez

6. MEASUREMENTS: How many
ounces are In one cup?

7. BIBLE: How long was Methuselah
supposed to ha\'e lived?

8. llIEATER: Who \\Tote the play -A
Doll's House~

9. TITLES: What does the litle J.D.
mean?

10. ETIQUE1TE: In a ronnal table set·
ting. where are the water and \\1ne
glasses placed?

1. Britain
2. Virginia
3. 64 squares
4. Stalag 13
5. 17th century
6.8 ounces
7. Nearly 1.000 years
8. Henrik Ibsen
9. Doctor of laws (-jurum doctor" In

LaUn)
10. To the right of the plate

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Lots of
mixed Signals can create an unreliable
situation In which to make decisions.
Best ad\ice: Hold off on making any
commitments until you're sure' you
know what's going on.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) An
apparently friendly offer comes with
some strings attached. Be carefUl not to
get tied Into something you don't really
want. Thoroughly examine all your
options before making a choIce.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) If you're
not ('areful. distractions can interrupt
your best efforts. Continue to focus on
what you need to do. You'll soon ha\'e
lots oftlme to enjoy the rewards of your
dedIcation.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Knowledge replaces suspicion as you

•
-. begin to learn more about that "act of

betrayal." On a lighter note, someone
close to you might be planning a pleas-
ant surprise.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Control
your somelfmes·O\'erncU\,e jealousy gene

TRIVIA TEST
I. GEOGRAPHY: Where was

Hadrian's Wall built?
2. PRESIDENTS: Four of the first five

U.S. p'resldents were born in what
state?

3. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: How
many squares are on a standard check·
ers board?

4. TELEVISION: What was the num·
ber of the stalag f('atured on 1Vs
-Hogan's Heroes"?

5. ANIMAL KINGDOM: In what centu·
ry dId the dodo bird become extinct? Answers (c}2002 KIng Features Synd .. In(',

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

How to feel good about that old car

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

Of a!1IC
and make some
extra cash at il.

AdvertlSea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at il.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

/

Donate it to Special Olympics_
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with It. You don't use It. You don't

want it. It just sits there taking up

space ...You can turn the ·old car

blues' around by donating your

unwanted vehicle to
~_ ...~ Special Olympics Michigan. We'll

haul It away. We'll give you a receipt

for the vehicle's value to deduct on your taxes. Your donation

wHt help our athletes' dreams come true.

Donations of Gold
Call Toll-Free (888) 777-6680

fED
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I
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SOAP suMMARIES
.. "I .' ~

ALLMYCHIWREN
Opal told Palmer she knows Erica lfed about

Frankils'murder to protect Bianca. Later. after
a verdict "or ;'not gullty; Bianca and Chris
remained estranged from Erica. whom Jack
then arrested 'on peljury -and obst~ctloit
charges. VaneSsa noUced the closeneSs'between
Jake and Greenlee. and urged Leo to cancel his
plans to many Greenlee and go With her
(Vanessa) to Europe. Ryan found Kendall
passed out on his bed as smoke billowed
through the room. Joe fired DaVid.Walt to See:
Greenlee makes Vanessa an offer.

,,
!
I
I,,

, f
i!j
I I
I ~
I

~
f

AS mE WORLD1URNS
+ Adam succeeded In whisking Abigail away.
Jennifer 'facC:da choice InvolVing her family.
Rose finatly managed to phone home. A video
created another problem for Barbara. Jessica
and Ben's secret was out In the open. Walt to
See: John gets a call for help. Craig has a plan
for Mitzi. James casts a spell on Hal.

mE BOLD ANDmE BEAtmFUL
, As Stephanle remln1sced about her time with
Massimo. Sally called to tell her that she (Sally)
plans to show Massimo a good time., But
Stephanie arrived to ·save him.· and the two
shared a brief kiSs before Stephanie ran out.
Later. after musing about the day when he.
Stephanie and Ridge ~ould be a famUy.
Massimo continued to ·advtse· Rick on how to
deal With protecting Brooke's interests from
Ridge. MeanwhIle. Deacon wa,tched unseen as
Ridge copied Brooke's Power of Attorney as part
of his plan to regain control of Forrester
CreaUons. Walt to See: Brooke makes a fateful
decision.

DAYSOF OUR LIVES
Jack reacted to the tensions surrounding

Greta's moving day. Lexie used Belle and
Shawn to her own advantage as they sought her
help lri keeping Jf from Glen. SUll fuming over
belngjllted by Phillip. CynthIa vowed to keep
him from ever reconciling with Chloe. Marlena
asked Hope about her feelings, for John. Kate
visited Lu~s at the rehabilItation center. and
began using him as the bait In her new scheme.
John lashed out at'Lexfe. Walt to See: Shawn
agrees to help Jan.

,
{:....•"'

GENERALHOSPITAL
KrlsUna blurted out to Sonny that Alexis had

feelings for, him. Gla overheard Laura and
Nlkolas say they sUll sensed Stavros' presence.
,Scott was drawn to Bobble as she listened sym-
patheUcally to the story of his disastrous date
'with ~exls. A \voJ'T1e<J ~oy o\'ef't1earqMelI~ In

• Edward's hospital room promise to "take care of
him- if he could no longer care for himself.
Sarah's return unsettled both G1a and
Elizabeth. Walt to See: Skye makes her next
move.

I

I'

",

INFOLINK
I ~

·CD Copy-ProtecUon: Is it Legal?'

In ·HIg...F1dellty".the quirky 2000 movie star-
ling John Cusack, a 3O-somethlng record·store
Owner learns there's more to Ilfeand love than a
good mix taPe-

Net-heads out there who are heaVily Into
Internet music-swapping may dIsagree.

By ·mIx tape,· I mean a tape of different songs,
perhaps by different artists, re-arranged around a
central theme so as to cast the song or songs in a
different. more powerful UghL

But muslc·swappers don't make tapes; they
bum custom CDs. And whereas before they made
mix tapes. nowadays they make mix CDs.

Many Urnes a ·mlxer- will rip (the process of
converting a CD music track into an MP3 flIe)
songs that he or she already owns. Acconllng to
the i992Audlo Home Re«>rdlngAct (AHRA).1t Is
more than perfectly legal - It is a right that Is
given to anyone who has paid good money for a
CD.

In light of this law.lt·s not Surprising that many
of us who prefer to keep this right are concerned
about the music industry's recent attempts to
make CDs copy·protected. In fact. even certain
members of Congress are putting In their two
cents' worth. CNet has reported that Rep. Rick
Boucher. D·Va.,has called Into question the legal·

'~ I
rl '•

Food Edltor's g&A: Mashed Potatoes

g: What's wrong with my mashed potatoes? I
made them In my food processor. but they were
so gluey nobody would eat them.f 1! 1 ! A: When potatoeS cook, the starch granules
Inside them sv.oell. Vigorous motion after cooking
- such as the rapid spinning of a food processor

Paw's Corner
GUIDINg UGlrr ..
Lorel~ sprung her trap, and PhIllip fell in~o!t. eat's Puzzling Behavior

Clayton'~eClded to try playing matchmaker.
Rick and Harley agreed ~ocome to tenUs With g: '1have a male cat. age 9.
their, destiny. Marina's amval compli~ted 1\yo, nionth~ ago he started
Frclnk's Ufe. Tony wondered If he sliould stop attacking his tall. as If he
hiding his feelings, Walt to See: Alan and OlIvia hateS It. If I by to pet hbn he
reconnect. Lorelei has an Identity crists. attacks me, He goes through

this four or five times a day.
ONE UFE TO UVE He does have very dry skin:
David threatened tO,tell Blalr the truth about could that, have something to

the baby unless Todd pald him hush money. do with this? Ifso. could Iuse
Nora was spooked by TrOy's impersonation o'r Head & Shoulders shampoo
Colin. Later. sam and Nora were surprised to on him? Idon't know what to
learn that Troy propO~ to Lindsay, Natalie do with him. I've raised him
fumed when Jessica jothed her In defending since he was 3 days old. My

\
Seth against theft charg~ - which Ben (light· vet said he could have a
ly) suggested Natalie', had orchestrated, behavioral problem, but she
Gabrielle overheard David blurt out Todd's has never tested him. Can
secret. and planned how she would use It to her you help me?
advantage. Walt to See: N1k1Smlth taunts V1kJ.

By Samantha Mazzotta

A; 1banks for your e·maIl.
The shampoo Issue Is an
Important' one. Head &
Shoulders should never be
used on a cat. because there
are perfumes and other
things In the shampoo that
animals can have' a very bad
allergIc reactIon to. Pet stores
carry shampoos formulated
especially for cats With dry
skin.

Because he started chasing
his tall recently. fleas and
ticks could be a problem. or a
urinary tract or other Infec-
Uon near the tall. A cyst or
tumor is another possibility.

Has there been any change
In the cat's enVironment? DId

you move recently. buy ~ew
furniture. or Is there a new
member In the household?
Have you had any emoUonal
Issues (breakup. divorce or
death In the family)? Those
can spur behaVioral prob-
lems. since catS can be very
senslUve to their owners'
emoUons.

Take your cat back to the
vet and have her <;heck,for
physical or neurological prob-
lems. If no physical problems
are found. she can prescribe
medication to keep the cat
calm. If she doesn't do any
tests or you don't feel satis·
fled. go 10 another vet. espe-
cially one who spcclallzes In

PASSIONS
Tabitha feared Timmy mlght tell MIguel that

the real Chanty was trapp&lln Ice. LuIs advised
Pilar and Theresa on what to say abo~t the By Jill Ja'ckson
night Julfan was murdered. Later. the magic of .
the Bermuda Triangle momentarily brougItt HOLLYWOOD... Just like any other
Miguel and Sheridan together. and ·Diana- proud papa. Tom Ha.nk;swas at the
(Sheridan) told Brum and Uz that she dreamed pre.em·scr~ning of·,Orange County-
she killed someone. Theresa saw a strange 'phe- beaming over.son Colin's perfor·
nomenon In the Crane pool. Walt to See: Sam. mance ~ ~e pIc. Yo~g Co}ln was
TC and Eve persuade Grace to take a DNAtest equally as proud to have his famous
to learn If she's the mother of Davld's son, John. d~d at his, side ... In~ you're not

up to date on Colin. he Is'fast becom-
PORT CHARLES Ing one o,fHollywood:Smost In·
Ed sent Amy. PaIge and Casey back to earth demand young leading !'"~' with

with a warning that their actions could change roles In ·Band of Brothers.· "Get Over
the lives of the people of Port Charles: Later. It· and "Whatever ItTakes- to his
Amy noted that Paige wanted to take Kevmback credit ... Also In ·Orange County- and
with her when the time came. Meanwhile. Ed with ~er f~~us mom beaming at her
had Rafe Watch as Valerie died of a gunshot side was'Schuyler Fisk. Sissy
wound. Lucy later railed at PaIge for not callIng Spacek's daughter. And Schuyler
for heip for an Injured Kevin. Jamal. mean- could very wen be applauding her
whue. lashed out at AIlson over Valerie's death. mom In a couple o~months at the
causing Rafe to Intervene. Amy was unnerved Oscars .
when Chris said he recognlzed her from his, Davit Gest, who will soon wed Uza
past. Walt to See: Rafe makes demands on MInelli. is known for his fabulous and
AIlson. glganUc productions. and their wed·

ding looms as another one. I'm told
WE YOUNGAND mE RESJl.ESS WhItney Houston will sing -Here
Nick and Sharon agreed to split their workday Comes the Bride- as Michael Jackson

at the coffee shop. NeUassured OliViahe's not gives Uza away. and ElIzabeth Taylor
upset about Malcolm's plans to marry Alexis acts as her Matron of Honor. Need 1
after the photo shoot in Kenya. Meanwhl1e. a say more? '
fulious Malcolm protested when Vlctoria's m- Ad In the Hollywood Reporter recently
ness forced her to send Nell to Kenya In her - -Egg Donor Needed. Must Meet
place. After t~UingNikkf ofDlane's visit with her 7:'hese Requirements: 5-foot·9 ~r
son. Kyle.Jack was floored when Nikld revealed taller. Caucas!aD. S!'- 'P. ~re ~und
that lie Is Kyle's father. Walt to See: Amanda 1250 or HIgh A.C.T. CoUege student
makes an Important decision. or graduate under 30. No geneUc

~ . -. . ~... ........-

medical issues. Compensation
$80.000.- F~r someone, this should
be it pleasurable' few minutes of work
for that amount of money. wouldn't
you say?

---HOU.YWOOD IS READING:"The A
Ust: The National SocIety of FUm
CriUcs 100 EssenUal ftlri1s: edited by
Jay Carr (Dacapo). The title speaks
for Itself, A great reference for all films
buffs. with critiques by the country's
top critics ... ·f1esh and Blood· by
Jonathan Kellerman (Random
House). 1hls time Alex Delaware sets
out to find a missing paUent. who
turns up dead. Set In Southern
Ca1Ifoniia, KeUennan always keeps
us ri\'eted with a good psychological
read ... And "Basket ease· by Carl
Hlaasen (KnopO should definitely be
made Into a moVie. Jack Taggar
writes obits for a ROrida newspaper.
and while working on one he smells a
rat (or whatever the word Is for a
female rodent) and sets out to solve
the mystel)', with a few sexual
encounters tossed In to spIce up the
read. It's fun. especially for those of
us who write for newspapers...-
BrI'S 'N" PIECES: Sandra Bullock has
at laSt foimd a script to her liking and
Is set to co-star with HUgh Grant In a

rooms, drained
1 full cup diced extra·lean ham

Preheat oven to 350 F. Spray an 8-
by·8·inch baking dish with butter-fla·
vored coo15ingspray. In medium bowl.
beat eggs and lemon pepper together.
In medIum skillet sprayed with butter-
flavored cooking spray. pour in egg
mixture. Cook over medium heat until
eggs are set. but stilI glossy and moist.
Remove from heat and set aside. In
small cO\'ered jar. combine flour and
evaporated milk. Shake well to blend.
Pour mixture Into medium saucepan
sprayed with butter-flavored cooking
spray_ Cook over medium heat until
thick and bubbly. stIrring often. Add
1/2 cup cheese and mustard. Continue
cooking until cheese melts. Add broc-
colI, com, mush~ooms and ham. Mix

Salt to taste
1/8 teaspoon black pepper
Steamed rice

Drain pears, reseI\ing llquid; cut each
haIf·pear Into quarters. Saute pork In 011
untIl browned. Add carrots, celery, onion
and green pepper. saute until crisp-ten·
der. Combine pear liquid with brown
sugar, cornstarch. vinegar, soy sauce.
salt and black pepper, Add to skillet
along with pears. Cook. gently sUtrtng, 1
(02 minutes unUl sauce Is thickened and
clear. Sen'e O\'er rice. Makes 4 to 5 seIV'
Ings.

•SPICY PEAR·sgUASH SoUP
1 tablespoon oll\'e 011
1/2 cup chopped onion
2 cups [8 ounces) peeled and cubed

butternut squash-
1 clovegarlic. minced, optional
2 cups' chicken or ~table broth
1 (I&ounce) can chopped tomatoes

cats. Medication is ,the last
resort, but It may help you.,
and your kitty. ~;

It may take a l1ltle~' ~ut
J believe your cat's puzzling
behav:Ior can be Improved [If
not elImlnated). Good luck!

Send your quesUons ~r tips
to pawseorne~hotmaU.com.
or mall them"1n care of King
Features Weekly'SeJvlce. P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475.

(c) 2002 King Features
Synd., Inc.

JILL JACKSON'S HOLLYWOOD
, • I~t

yet-to-be-tltled romantic comedy.
eanleras ron inFebruary for a
Christmas release ... Not many knew
Naomi Watts before -Mulholland
Drive.· but' now they sure do. Not
only has she been"norlunat'ed for sev-
eral awards, but she bares ALLof her
bod In the flIck. {sUll wonder how
thIs one ever made Itwithout being
rated R ... I supposb you know by
now that Whoopt'has said ·Yes- to
agaIri h~tIng the Academy Awards ...
Can You~e being cOnfronted on
a l3e\'erly Hills street by GoldIe Hawn
ashing ((you have change for the
parking meter. The awed tourist is
sUll standing open· mouthed '"
Catherine zeta.Jones Douglas Is one
lady who Is not afraid to wear furs.
She was seen shopping recently In
"The BIgApple- wearing her sable
coat ... Gwyneth Paltrow and
Madonna are closer than most sis-
ters. with -AunUe- Gwynnie often
baby-slttlng Uttle Lourdes and her
brother Rocco.

Have a quesUon for Jill Jackson?
Write to her In care of KIng Features
Weekly SerVice. P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando. FL 32853·6475 .
(c) 2002 King Features Synd,. Inc.

.0'Tr ,. '

Comfort Foods Made Fast & Healthy
By JoAnna M. Lund

THE CHOPPING BLOCK
BY PHILOMENA CORRADENO,

well to combine. Gently fold In scram-
bled egg~. Spoon mixture Into pre~
baking dish. Cover With foil and bake
for 45 minutes. Uncover and e\'enly
spJinkle remaining 1/4 cup cheese
over top. Continue baking, uncovered.
for 15 minutes. Place baking dish on
Wire rack and let set for 5 minutes.
Serves 6.

• Each serving equals: 219 Calories.
7 g Fat. 19 g Protein. 20 g Carb., 507
mg Sodium. 2 gm Fiber; Diabetic
Exchanges: 2 1/2 Meat. 1/2 Skim
Milk, 1/2 Starch, 1/2 Vegetable.

Visit JoAnna's Web
\\'\\w.hea1thye.xchanges.com.

site at

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

(c)2002 King Features Synd .. Inc.

By Bob Vogel
Worth Getting Up Fori

(cl 2002 King Features Synd .• lnc.

2 tablespoons minced Italian parsley
1 tablespoon paprika
1/2 teaspoon dried th}me lea\'eS
1/2 teaspoon red pepper flakes
Ibay leaf
I (l6-ounce) can pear halves or slices

In juice. drained

In medium saucepan. heat 011over
medium·hlgh heat. Add onions and
squash: cook 10 minutes. Add garllc:
cook 1minute, stlrtlng. Add broth, toma-
toes, parsley, paprika, thyme. red pepper
flakes and bay leaf. CO\oerand simmer 20
minutes or untU squash Is tender.
RemO't'efrom heaL Discard bay leaf. SUr
In pears. Working with small batches.
process soup in blender or foodprocessor
until roughly pu~. Soup should
remain chunky. Makes 4 servings.

-Any hard winter squash may be used.

This breakfast-pleasing dish is so
easy. so mllng and so tasty. don't over·

ity of what the music Industry ts doing. look It for brunches, 1Ight suppers and
, In a letter to recording Industry execs. Boucher leftover lunches!

wrote. ·1 am particularly concerned that some of
these technologIes may prevent or inhibit con- CHEESY HAM & EGG BAKE
sumer home· recording using recorders and 4 eggs or equivalent In egg substitute
media CO\'eredby the (MIRA).. 1/2 teaspoon lemon pepper

Furthermore. CNet reported. allowing con- 3 tablespoons all·purpose flour
sumers to make home·recordlngs Is obllgatory. I (I2-fluid·ouncel can evaporated
Under the AHRA. °Ifyou put technology in place fat-free milk
that prevents people fro~ usIng their recording 3/4 cup s_hredded reduced-fat
devices, then It seems you should not be eligible Cheddar cheese
for the royalty payments.~aceordlng to Fred yon 1 teaspoon prepared yellow mustard
Lohmann, a staff attorney With the Electronic 1 cup frozen chopped broccoli.
Frontler Foundation. thawed and well·dralned

In the end, the fundamental premIse the I cup frozen whole-kernel corn,
recording Industry will have to confront Is thawed
whether CDcopy-protection helps Its boltom lIne. 1 (2.5·ounce) jar chopped mush-
The Indusby is afraid that music-Swapping will
eat away proflts. when In fact. muslc·swapplng
Increases muslc's long-term Visibilityamong com·
petlJlg entertainment mediums.

The recording Industry. could be embracing
music-swapping as a means to engender the love
of music. Instead, Its opposItIon to music swap- PEARS ARE A NATURALIN WESE
ping only demonstrates Its Io\'eof money. DISHES

Comments? guestlons? Contact InfoUnk at When we want to bolster a dish, we
robertvogel@earthllnk.neL think herbs, spices and wine. and we

(c)2002 King Features Synd., Inc. overlOOka natural fla\'Orand nutriUous
additIon, such as fruit. So. let's consider
pears. Below.we gl\'e some Ideas of how
to use this \oersaUlefruit.

blade - ruptures the delicate granules. resulUng PEAR & PORK S11R·FRY
In a gummy mess. The best way to make mashed 1 (l6-0unce) can pear halves or sUces
potat~ Is (0 simmer the potatoes (never boU) 12ounces lean pork loin. julienned
with Just enough water to coverunUl fork·tender. 2 tablespoons vegetable oU
and then mash them by hand with a potato 2 carrots (about 1 1/2 cups) sliced
masher. press them through a ricer or beat on diagonally
lowspeed with an electric mixer. 2 stalks celery. sliced diagonally

1medium onion, sllced lengthwise
1/2 green pepper. cut In I/2·lnch

squares
3 tablespoons packed brown sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch

• 3 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon soy sauce

(c)2002 Hearst Communications. Inc.

(cl 2002 King Features Synd., Inc,
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DON'T MISS CHEF ROCKY & CHEF DAN'S ANNUAL

Why let the chill of another Michigan
winter keep you indoors when you can
rela.x by the fireplace in our cozy dining

room and enjoy Chef Rocky and Chef Dan's latest
creations including ...

Seafood BOllillabaisse made ";th mussels,
littlencck clams, salmon, shrimp and lobstcr all simmcred in
a saffron broth.

Florida Mabi-MalJi served ovcr a rcd curry sauce
with roasted peppers, redskin potatocs, and toastcd coconut.

CIJinese Bal'beqlled Atlantic SllJordfisIJ
Medalliolls \\1tl1stir-fry vegetables and soba noodles.

Marinated Top Sirloill Steak servcd ovcr
~tJack Daniels and grcen peppcrcorn sauce with Chefs
renowned smoked Gouda dauphinoise potatocs and
crispy potato hay.

,t..~'" • ~<.... ~ ; .. _

~;'~'~:~~:f;~:~'~~
r
1

CIJickell Carbonara with prosciutto, garden
frcsh peas and onions, with a Parmcsan crcam sauce.

Gerll1all ClJocolate Cake like no othcr
you'vc cvcr had the plcasure of tasting. This onc is an
absolute must-have experience!

\VThat are you waiting for?
W Join us at Rocky's of KOl11l\illetoday and treat

yoursclf to a dining cxpcliencc you'll long rememhcr. And
all at tremcndous savings too during our seventh annual
"Winter Delights" festival of spectacular food and wine,

Northville
e MILE ROAD
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~RubberQ!leen· .i.t.
c

PROTECTA
F.LOOR MATS

• Keeps vehicle
Interior like New

SAL14~,~

faln.)( ~~~~L,' 'SVLVANIA
DE-leER ",

WINDSHIELD ': HALOGEN
WASHER FLUID CAPSULES

• won't Ice Up on Windshield

2/ 00
• 9003, 9004, 9005, 9006

~:'1.00

DISCOUNT AUTO STORES@~"""....".y.~.."rlYYY

MURRAY'S IS PROUD TO .
SPONSOR THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY

DETROIT AUTDRAMA
PEBRUARY 22, 2S & 24,

AT COBO CENTER

• FUEL INJECTOR CLEANER
• SUPER OCTANE BOOSTER
• CARB & INJECTOR CLEANER~:300

Regular 2.59 Each

P,iii=.;- ';; ....~S'" .;; SALE~ ~'-,. .";.~~ ... " .... ~
.~;~.:' -;,'.' Regular 1.99Gallon Regular 7.99Each

I" l.r.~.,..,.o~~\Check Out Our NEW website I
I murraysdiscount.col11

, -"'---------------'~- ,~

1
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NOW HIRING!
_.mul'I'GYScI'.count.com

Management • Counter Person
• Cashier. • St-ockClerks

•• Pull & Pa~ Time Posit-Ion. Available
SU" STOff 1lAMJfAC1'lMRS' tfllATl FORIolS FOR COlIPUTf mAl.$. W( R£S8M M RICtlT TO L&IT QUANTlTlES. SOUE ITlIIS IIOT ALWAY5 AS PlC'1'UI!fO !lOT tfSPONSal FOI TYPOGIAPHICAl E2I!OIIS. Pl!ICt$ ARI FOR STOllE nocno ITEMS $PrOAL 0Il0[1t$ IIAY IE HlCHER.

\ 01C02 IIJRtAn DlSCOUltT ~ $TOllES. I
I
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~~~~~-~~.~- Plantation
.~~_ Bed

40"W x 19"0 x 73"H

Queen Size

SALE $94995

---_ .. -

...

King Size

sALE$117995

Wired for Plug & Cable 'IV

I .
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!YlO/Jl& f?TSOLID WOOD FURNITURE

presents a

Winter Sae

The Royal Cottage Collection
Return To Simpler Times In Wood Or Paint Finishes

316 N. Center St.
Northville, MI 48167

248/349-8585

Mon.-Thurs. 10-7
Friday 10-8

Saturday 10-5
In Northville Only

Sunday 12-4

3063 Biddle Ave.
Wyandotte, MI 48192

734/285-8477

The Charm of the
Royal Cottage Collection
Remember when furniture was less cluttered and ornate,
simpler and perfect for today's laid back lifestyle. That's Royal
Cottage in your choice of two handsome finishes. Go ahead,
capture the charnl and peacefulness of your f.1vorite beach
condo and bring it home.

,-

White Sand Antique Maple
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King Size 95
SALE$1179
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t9(;j/Jle /!I·SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

presents a

W'nter Soe

The Royal Cottage Collection
Return r!() Sill1pler rrinles !n 'Vood ()r Paint Finishes

316 N. CClHl'rSl.
Northville. :vl I ItH167

1ItS!34l)-HSS5

MOIl.-Thurs. 10-7
Frida\' 10-H,

Salurday 10-)
In Nordwille Onl\',

Sunday 11-1t

j063 Biddlc An'.
\X'r.lIldonc. ivllltH 192

734/1SS-SIt77

The Charm of the
Royal Cottage Collection
Rememher when fitl"nitllre was less dU((l'rcd and ornate.
simpler and perK'c( f()t· (Oday's laid hack lifestyle. ThaI's Royal
COllage in rour choice of IWO handsome f1llishe~. Co ahead,
captu;e thl" charm and peacditlness of your f:,\,orill' hl';lch
condo and hring ir home...

Whice S.lIul Anciquc M ...plc



Plantation Bed
Queen SALE$94995

King SALE$117995

Armoire~
46 "\'\1 x 24"1) x 78"H

SALE$136995

" "t '_.
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Blanket Chest
40" x ] 8" x 24"H

SALE $46995

,-.>. -

- ......

Cottage Mirror
37"\\1 x 9"[) x 42/<"1-1

sALE$46995

Dressing Chest
52"\'\1 x ] 9"D x 42" H

sALE$89995

TVDeck/~
Junior Chest

40"\XI x 19" () x 73" H

SALE$129995

~SleighBed
Quccn SALE $99995

King SALE $123995

.........
Pencil Post Bed

Queen SALE$69995

King SALE$84995

--
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PlalllatiolliWirror
2\1/," ·ll)". ";'''11.J, x X .') •

SALE$24995

".' ...--
.J- -- .... - .. ~

Double Dresser
-II" . \l)" . 2 - "II"'> I x x.,,,,>

SALE$74995
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"A Doctor's Confession to Novi"
And why, despite all, I still do what I do ...

Dear Friend,

Confessions are tough. Real
tough. But, sometimes a con-
fession can help clear the air, so
there's no misunderstanding. I
want to talk about a confession that
I have, but let me say a few other
things first. Let me tell you about
this photo, and why I am using it in
this letter. Well, I'll start with me,
the lady in the middle.

Let me tell you my story ...
Twenty-eight years ago something
happened that changed my life
forever.

Back during High School, I
was in love with competitive
running. It was my life. It was
going great until I developed some
injuries. It was so painful that I
had to ice my legs before and after
every run.' Icouldn't take the pain
and nothing seemed like it was
helping.

As time went on, the pain
continued. I had seen the best
doctors and trainers around. But
the pain was increasing. Finally, I
decided to try chiropractic care
since it helped my mother who
lived with migraines daily.

After an examination and x-
rays, he showed me the reason for
my suffering. Then he "adjusted"
my spine. It didn't hurt, it actually
felt good. There was a sensation
of great relief. After several
months of care, not only was I
feeling great, I was running better
than ever! Now I would be able to
fulfill my dream to run in college.
I began my first two years of
college at Eastern Michigan
University. But it didn't take me
long to pack my bags and be off to
chiropractic school.

Now for Tai (second from
right), my oldest daughter, who
went through a very traumatic
birth. She was not breathing when
she was born. She was immedi-
ately adjusted and has grown into a
healthy young lady. Tai and her
friend Stephanie (far right) receive
regular health care so they can
perfonn at their best on the soccer
field.

Kayla (on the left), my
youngest, has also been adjusted

since birth. This ~elps her to
maintain optimal health and keeps
her focused on her daily task.

It's strange how life is,
because now people come to see
me with their athletic injuries.
Also they come to me with their
headaches, mi raines. chronic

and that's why we get wonderful
results. Perhaps that's also why a
Virginia study showed that 99% of
people who saw a chiropractor
were happy with their results.
That's pretty incredible.

Americans are smarter
Look, it's not easy being a

pain, neck pain, shoulder/arm
pain, whiplash, ear infections,
asthma, allergies. numbness, di-
gestive problems, just to name a
few.

Here's what some of my
patients have to say:

"My posture has improved 200%,
my circulation has improved, and
my numbness is almost gone." -
Mary Ellen

"It has changed my life...I'm more
flexible and my breathing has
improved. I feel better and have
more energy... -Susan

"My kids and I stay much healthier
because of Chiropractic Care. II -

Melissa

"My mental and physical attitude
has improved. I'm more focused
and have more patience. II -

Kristine

You know, everyday patients come
to me and thank me for "curing"
them of this or that, but I have a
confession. My confession is that I
don't cure anyone of anything. I
never have. What I do is perform
specific spinal adjustments, and the
body responds by healing itself.
it's as simple as that. Your body
was made to heal itself, as long as
there's no interference. Chiro-
practic removes nerve interference,

chiropractor. There's a lot of
"experts" out there who know
nothing about our profession, but
give people 'advice' and a lot of
misinformation. But, you know,
the truth always seems 10 win out.
People are coming to us in droves
because they are sick and tired of
iust having their symptoms cov-
ered up with drugs. They know
better.

Forty-five million Americans
no longer have health insurance,
and those who do have found that
their benefits are reduced. That's
where chiropractic comes in.
Many people find that they
actually save money on their health
care expenses by seeing a
chiropractor. These people find
that they, and their families, don't
get sick as often. Another way to
save... studies show that chiro-
practic can double your immune
capacity, naturally and without
drugs. The immune system fights
colds, the flu, and other sicknesses.
So you may not be running off to
the doctor as much. This is
especially important if you are
self-employed. And, an entire
week of care in my office may cost
what you could pay for one visit
elsewhere.

You Benefit from an Amazing
Offer- Look, it shouldn't cost you
an arm and a leg to correct your

health. When you bring in this
article by March 3, 2002 you will
receive my entire new patient
exam for only S27. That includes
a consultation, exam, and if
necessary, x-rays ... the whole ball
of wax. This complete exam could
otherwise cost you well over $200.
And, further care is very affordable
and you'll be happy to know that I
have affordable family' plans.
You see I'm not trying to seduce
you to come to see me with this low
start upfee, then to only make it up
with high fees after that. Further
care is very important to consider
when making your choice of
doctors. High costs can add up
very quickly.

Great care at a great fee .•.
Please, I hope that there's no

misunderstanding about quality of
care just because I have a lower
exam fee. You' Il get great care at
a great fee. My qualifications ...
I'm a 1982 graduate of Life
University School of Chiropractic.
I was the 1999 Michigan Chiro-
practor of the Year. Ipresently sit
on the Board of the Michigan
Chiropractic Association, and the
Board of Chiropractic Examiners,
which the Governor appointed me
to. I have lectured to various chi-
ropractic groups across the United
States. I've been entrusted to take
care of tiny babies to pro athletes.
I just have that low exam fee to
help more people who need care.

My staff is friendly and
always willing to help. Our office
is called NOVI CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC and it is at 23975 Novi
Road, Suite Al 01. Our phone
number is 248-380-9444. Call
today for an appointment. We can
help you. Thank You.

-Dr. Patricia Chelenyak

P.S. When accompanied by the
first, I am also offering the second
family member this same exam-
ination for only SlOt
P.8.S. I am an Aetna provider as
well as BCBS PPO. I accept most
insurance that covers chiropractic
care.
P.S.S.S. We value your time; it is
as important as ours. Therefore,
we have a "no-wait" policy and we
see patients within a few minutes
of their arrival.
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Super Capacity washer Bagless vacuum :
Porcelain wash basket. 6 cycles. 14-in. nozzle, on-board ~.

tools, HEPAexhaust filter.
#31723. Reg. 229.99, sale 165.99

149391:\l~5:~;:~

Keru7l(Jre Kenmore Kenmore -
WhisperTone
canister vacuum
Motorized powered hand tool. #21513
Was 299,99, closeout 249.99

22499Withsears card
Itotal savings 75.001

\Vhile quantities last

-',

~.. -::~.. .. ~.. -.-.:::::-.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
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: I

: ",,lo l;... .. 1" ~_.:J ~ ....~
~;;""f~!I~~~~;~~ .....

Super cap'ft~P'IQ(was~er.
White porcelain oi1'§teel.wash.basket
with limited Iif~mewa'rranty; Triple Action
Agitator, 3-speed motor and Ultra Rinse
System. #23812. Reg. 459.99, sale 429.99

38.699
with-Sears card

, Itotal Savings 73.00" .

..

K(.~rnore Kenmore~F

Dishwasher
5 level wash system. dual filtration
system. 6 touch pads.#16219

10-35%
when you take an

even sale prices, when
~

. -i
J

1
./

:I{
- *'I

, .J
.,:,

- ;

, \.
Ultra WashllJ dishwasher Radiant range '\
Nylon racks, Self-cleaning oven,
AutoTemperature Control. #15769. electronic clock/timer.
Reg.469.99, sale 399.99 #95301. Reg.499.99, sale 443.99

35999 with Sears card 39959with Sears card
\total savings 110.001 'total savings 100.4Q]

Professional Installation Available·

Ol$llwasher prices are for black, unless otherwise noted Other apphance prICeS are for white Colors, connectors dlsllwasher InstaJlabon extra.·see 0lI1' HomeCentral page for fu~installation details, 'See store f()/' warranty details,



Kenmore ~ .

..... ~..-.-.
I

i I
! I
( I

1 I
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t ~
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· !I I, .

..
)

Kenmore

Refrigerator
20.5-cu. ft: Free ice
maker.~Spill-proof
glassshelves.#71132
Reg. 649.99,

• sale 579.99

~:152199
/~~~~ 'I::! with Sears card
':;-1;::; ~ ItOlal savings 128.001

;~~ : ~j:
... , ..) ~I ::_~

-' :;:; .. ~ ...

. .J: -.' Frostless freezer
.~.!~!'t~ 13.7-cu. ft.
fPi:' .z'·~;~AdJ'ustable cold
~.:i(r""7 " ~ ""

'lft )~<;:. control. #21421::!.;-:: - ;.~.:7"~ : .'.; Reg. 549.99,
;,:'; :.~ sale 444.43

~,-~

39999

Kenmore

-j,,-
~r' 'I

with Sears card
jtotal savings 150.001

All Frostless Freezers On Sale,
save 8100-$150

Exdudes Exceptional Values and closeouts

----------

1lrJO off eve hing*
you-use -your 5earscard

21589 with sears card
'total savings 44.10 I

Professional Installation Available·
• Among leading brands. 'Total capacity. fA S 100 value. ·See our HomeCentral page lor full installation details. Microwave pnees are for black, unless othetW1se noted Other appliance prices are fO( white. Colors. connectors extra.

_ fII4!!!iJI!f' ~./-. -- ------- --,/

-..
- -

Kenmore

Gasrange
Porcelain-coated grates,
oven window, roll-out broiler drawer. #71002
Reg. 349.99, sale 299.99

26999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 80.001

, . I .' .. I

Kenmore Kenmore

Microwave
1.4-cu. fl.. 11OO-watt. Programmed
cooking tumtable. #61309
Was 109.99, closeout 89.88 Vr'hI'e C?J3ntibes Iasl

8089 with Sears card
Itot81 savings 29.10 I

Microhood
1.5-cu. ft., 1000-watt. Auto
ReheaVdefrost/cooking. #62759
Was 259.99, closeout 239.88
Whl!C Quantl!lCS last

1 BCX030A Z123-Z123 3



W 10-15%when you take an
even sale prices, when

TOSHIBA
32-in. TV
3-line digital comb filter, Colorstream
Component Input and S-Video input. #42421
Sears low price 579.99

5')-199with Sears card, I--Itotal savings 58.00 I

-et_ ..._i

HITACHI
36-in. HOTV monitor

t>i 7 ==Progressive Scan. -- -.-- ~:- - '. _. ;ZS~3~'"
mUlti-frequency component input,
3D Y/C comb filter. #46771 Reg. 1799.99.
sale 1599.99

143999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 360.001

&

TOSHIBA
20-in. TV/DVD player
Flat picture tube, front NV inputs. Digital
audio output and digItal comb filter. #44771
Sears low price 499.99

44999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 50.00 I

... -~....... -

SYLVANIA
13-in. TVNCR
4-head VCR. With FM radio, front AN inputs,
Illuminated remote and V-chip. #44711
Was 159.99, closeout 139. 88 Wtll~ q'l;j·l\I.e~last

12589 with Sears card
Itotal savings 34.10 I

TV screens measured dLagOllaJIy Rei:eptJoo Is simulated.

4 Z123-Z123 BCXOOlA 1

/ . ." . --

...~.~- ,

a

~ > ....SO~·~~·· . :
a. 53-in~ Hi~.S¢inprojection TV 233999108Qi'" proj~tion TV. Enhanced 3D digital • ' ",~. .
comb filter. #54651 Sears lo~_price, 2599.99 with Sears card

I 'total savings 260.oC!J
2-tuner picture-in-pictur~ ~J;J.--'i!!:;=:-

__ .. 1"".4...f.~ Ii' .,. :--.; .
;1J,

\'.

~>

t l'~~'I' .'~ -
• • y,,)... • .r .... ~

~

..'.1i~,
t -

\

:.
<"-;

2-tuner picture-
in-picture
Lowest price
54-in. Digital
Projection TV

JVC
Hi-Fi VCR
4-head VCR. Front AN inputs, 1-year timer, Auto
Clock and Tuner set-up and Express Programming.
#55521 Was 79.99, closeout 69.88 VI''toIe Quallll!leslasl

6289 with Sears card
Itotal savings 17.101

FISHER
DVD/CD player
Progressive Scan Output, Component Video Out.
Plays DVO, VCO, CO, CO·R and MP3 fifes. #57141
Reg. 169.99, sale 159.99

14399 with Sears card
Itotal savings 26.00 I



Canon
35mm camera with kit
38-105mm (2.8X) zoom, date imprinting, auto
flash/focus. red-eye reduction and self-timer.
#51027. Reg. 169.99, sale 155.55

13999 with Sears card
~--"-'~--:' ..r Itotal savings 30.00 I

-~-.f:....
f~

-;; ..t,

...
a. Hi-8mm camcorder, save $30
2.5-in. LCD monitor. Built-in video light.
#58721 Reg. 329.99, sale 299.99

26999 with Sears card
total savings 60.00

b..,.,&

-. '. . OLYMPUS
o • o.~'.i,:· '0 - • ~ Digital camera

~ ?.,..~ 1/

.- -:-:::~. 2.1-Mega Pixels. lOX optical/2.7 digital zoom,
.' 1.5-in. color LCD. USB connectivity. #53703

Reg. 599.99. sale 555.55

49999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 100.00;

11r/ooff eve hing*_~'"
you use your sears card

COMPAQ
a. Notebook
1.2-GHz Duron processor, 14.1-in. TFT
screen, CD-RW/DVD. 20.0-GB hard drive
#82812 Reg. 1599.99, sale 1499.99

134999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 250.001

Leatherbag, #62929Sears low price 49.99
[¥)...... ..
b. Handheld
Microsoft·~ Windows~ operating
system. 16-MB ROM, 32-MB RAM.
#74040 Sears low price 299.99

29999 with Sears card
~rice before savingsl

...
b. Digital camcorder, Sears low price
Digital Image Stabilization. 2.5-in. LCD. Photo
mode. #58771 Sears low price 499.99

44999 with sears card
I total savings 50.00 I

,
~.

alwa
Home theater mini system
215 total watts. 3-CD changer. CD-R/RIN playoack
and built-in Dolby Digital decoder. #90421
Was 279,99. now 199.99, closeout Wt'I~OJar'l:ileslas:

17999with Sears card
jtotal savings 100.001

no card? no problem. apply for a Sears card and you also
get 10% off. "Excludes Exceptional Values. see inside
back cover for additional exclusions.

_ ...

SONV~l"';
DVD Dream System _ .....~.
280 total watts. DVO/CD player. Dolby Digital/OTS,
CDRlRW amd SACD playback. #98151
Sears low price 599.99

53999 with sears card
ltotal savings 60.00 I

1 BCX002A Z123-Z 123 5



FROTQifM

CrossWalk treadmill Tot~l-body workout.
16x45-in. cushioned deck. #29161
Reg. 499.99, sale 432.99

38969 with sears card
Itotal savings 110.30 I

I \
......~~-~Ii>·
.. =-i',

~~ ~\\ .
,. I ! r'

~ '.. \

.1 U \

~/

540 lS treadmill. 18x50-in. cushioned
deck, 1.5-10% Power Incline
#29952. Reg. 649.99, sale 544.44

48999 with sears card
ltotal savings 160.00 I

;:wo.;rQifM"

76005 treadmill 18x50-in. cushioned
deck, one::touch speed control.
#29167. Reg. 799.99, sale 655.55

58'999 withSears'card
ltotal savings 210.00 I

I
\

\ ', --_.-
...... -. ~ ~ ... -:~ ~~,..(: ....... ~>..

~.
Pro plate loader system
6 stations including butlerfly,
lat barlhigh pulley. leg press.
#15953. Reg. 449.99, sale 329.99

29699 with sears card
~Olal savings 153.~

NordIdIIacIc
eXT 910 Elliptical,Quick
magnetic resistance. 2-position
incline. Active response control design
#29864. Reg. 799.99. sale 655.55

58999 with Sears card
ItOla1 savings 210.00 I

lllA8\(ARlj
Dynasty
pool table,
Automatic ball return,
3-in. rails. Accessories included.
#25170. Reg. 299.99. sale 277.77

24999 with sears card
Itotal savings 50.00 I

Game taoles rea:.llfe ~l:>ly

buy before noon,
installed today

1-800-877-6420*
~

9-yr. water heaters,
4O-gal. electric or 3Q-gaI.
nat. gas. #32746133736
Reg. 239.99, sale 219.99

197~

.-...j
Kenmore

UltraSotr 200A,
33,000 max.
grain capacity.
#38825. Reg. 759.99.
sale 544.44

48999

~,

1-HP food waste
disposer, Heavy
duty motor. #60556
Reg. 199.99.
sale 149.99

13499
with Searscard with sears card with Searscard
!total savings 42.00 I ltotal savings 270.00 I ":~t::.; ltotal savings 65.00 ,

ProfessiooaI JnstaIIaOOn Available ProfessiooaIInsfaIatioo AvaiabIe PIotessb laJ IffitlIatioo Avaitable
tTtle lollo'Nmg licenses are herd by or on behalf of Sears. Roebuck and Co. AA {Gen Cootr • Exc Res Mi75),AZ (Gen. Comm Contr. #080918 B·Ol. Plum. 1ffi80304 C·37, Elee. 1079952 C-l1): CA (Geo Bldg. Contr.1lO25455 • Plum.
performed by licensed subcontractors). MO (MHIC 1:321171 tU (4 SUbStantial part ollhe work wtlich we Undertake In the State 01New Jersey may be performed by independent licensed plumbcng contractors or subcontractors}: NV
Spec #WVOO8529l SetVlCe and Installation perlomled by Sears·Authorized licensed cOlltr'attors: additIOnal sears lICense Il'lformabon available upon request Electrical seMCes not available in NJ. same day Installation not available

6 Z123-Z123 BCX017A 1
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~~-,~.~

~!l?'..;,
;;/'~lIIi ~... ~ • ~

16:'HP,'42-in.lawn tractor Kohler.... <'
, ~ ••~-, '-<f. - ,.

Command engine, 6-sp~; EZ3g:~Oeck..
,,~... -.."

#127~1~_5.R7e
9

.1a449
°iiW:::o:~'card

i~ ltotal savings 271.00 I
~~~

CRRFTSMRIfCRAFTSMRtrCRAFTSMAIr l '--'
~J .,

23-H~ 50-in. garden tractor- j-..~
Kohler Pro V-Twin, 6-speeo, vented deck. ~.
#27503. Reg. 2799.99, sale 2549.99 '---2294'99 with sea~ card

ltotal savings 505.00 I
... ~

16.5-HP, 42-in. lawn tractor, Briggs
& Stratton VC OHV, 6-speed, EZ3™ Deck.
#27163. Was 1249.99, closeout 1099.88

98989 with Sears card
ltotal savings 260.10 I

Wth!e QUa,1tltieS last
Trac:crs reql.ne SOrTloJaSS€rT'l>'y t·

no card? no problem. apply for a sears card and you also
get 10% off. *Excludes Exceptional Values. see inside
back cover for additional exdusioos.

CRRHSMRIr[RRHSMRIf (-

Poulan
14-in., 33-cc gas chain saw
Chain brake, automatic chain oiling.
Fully assembled. Turbo alr cleaner
#35270. Reg. 109.99

9899 with Sears card
Itotal savings 11.00 I

Rear-bag push mower
6-HP Briggs& Stratton
engine. 21-in. deck. #38873.
Was 259.99, closeout 2i 9.88

Rear-bag propelled mower
6.75·HP Eager-I" engine,
22-in. deck. #37831. Was
339.99, closeout 299.88

19789
with Sears card
Itotal savings 62.10 I
assembly included
with all gas grills
fi,;,rtiiS

.L ... I~(".:I.I .•.

with Sears card
Itotal savings 70.10 I

[RRFTSMRN' COMPRNION
4.5-HP gas pressure washer
Briggs & Stratton engine. 1800-
PSI @ 2 GPM. #76101. Was
349.99, closeout 269.88

Diamond Flame'"
gas grill with side
burner 3 burners
#16741. Was 249.99,
closeout 199.88

17909

5.5-HPrear-tine
tiller Briggs& Stratton
engine. power reverse.
#29347. Reg. 599.99.
sale 559.99

50399
with Sears card
Itotal savings 96.00 I

with Sears card
Itotal savings 26.991

with Sears card
,total savings 70.10 I

\'{h,le ~l t es !ast
iark soo sc;:.a·atc~{
Gas gnUs rCQUra scrr~ asscmo:y

Class C-36. flee. Class C-l0); Fl {Gen. Coolr.IfC8C015949. Plum. #CFC0572951. HI (Class,fiel:l Spec flC·4285 C·68l.A): IL ,Plum. #0581055339). LA (Mech./Spec ~ntr 1I5526. LMP :118&5), 1M (A:I plumbing and eleCtrICal sefVlCeS
(Contr. :;0005543 • Pll.m & Healing Class C·I): Rockland COlJnty. NY l.lcensed SubcOnlraclors: OR IGen Coob'. #00(1051): RI (Gen Conb' :14667): VA \ClassA Coolr ~2705057009l: \VA IGen CoI'Itr IISEAASR·37?Nn: WV tGen. Bldg.
In al1locatl()nS. addllionallOslallabOn tharges may apply to 't'teekenos aM ho:ldays

1 BCX022A Z123·Z123 7



r - ------------------

%Jwhen you take an
even sale prices, when

Save additional
10% with Sears card 49~~ save additional

1(lOA with Sears card

Ri:$?Cn5i5
~ RST Touring 2000
", Passenger

,) P185'7CTR' 3
to P175 70TR~.1

. P1&57:-TR14

,
P19570TR14
P2GSI7GTRi oJ

P2' 5170TR 14
p' 75, 65TR i4
P185,c5TR14

49.99
52.99
54.99
56.99
59.99
62.99
55.99
59.99

MICHELIN
P175nOTR13 Weatherwise Sport

60 000 ~111eWarranty' ~ . Passenger
P205;70TR~5 64.99 i85J70TR13 59.99
P215!70TRi 5 66.99 . 185.'70TR~4 72.99
P195'65TR~5 64.99 VMl:l~'.1 195/70TR14 77.99
P205,65TR15 66.99 I.' 195,60E114 84.99
1'2 J 5!65TA' 5 68.99 i¥j~~ T7'u 2,.:}
°215r65TR'6 69.99 •
?225160TR'6 82.99 /,
P20S,55TR'6 84.99

17snOTR13
65,000 1\111e Warranty"
205,70TR14 79.99
185'GSTRi5 84.99
J 9.Ji60TR 10 88.99

save 10% Performance

49~a~9' "-i'-;" ..' .ijt~._-,~._--...~.......,~_._J\~ "185,65H;:;14 64.99
on any brake \oil. tt )! ... J1 I,I ~ l61 P 19~16jHM14 68.99

;)19:)160H? 14 69.99service with ?20::iI60HR 1<I 79.99 Save additional 10%- )' PI85:65HR15 69.99 with Sears card..... _~.._~---
Sears card 'Wt\ONROBF

p t 90!6t1HR' 0 72.99 P185/60HR14most vehicles. lhru 2/09 P2C5!65IF\ 15 16.99 50,000 Mile Warrantysave 15-25% P2 t 5!65HR 15 79.99-A llmely brake inspection P 195f60HR1 5 69.99
I/Jlth an accurate estimate on all Monroe® Gas-Matic and P?O:, '60HR 1~ 76.99

-NationWide warranty' P215, 6OI1Ri 5 78.99
Rancho Light Truck shocks Tr,''U2J9 P225/60HR15 79.99-Appointments welcome

• P21of60HR16 86.99call us today Gas·Matic passenger shock, #8OOXJR. Reg. 19.99.14.99 ea. P22St6OllR 16 88.99
1-800-NOW-AUTO Gas-Malic IT shock, #83000R. Reg. 24.99. 19.99 ea. P205155HQ16 92.99

Rancho LTshock, #14000R. Reg. 47.99. 39.99 ea. P225'55HR 16 99.99
Save additional 10% with Sears card T/"{\l 2~ ....~

8-3 NS123·NS 123 BCX018A 1



-

1lrlO off eve hing*--..--....-....
you use your sealS card

64~a~ Save additional 78~a~ Save additional .9699 Save additional
10% with Sears card 100,4,with Sears card sale 10010with Sears card 'r...,

DUN.£OP GOOD1'iEAR MICHELIN
Rover AT P225fl5SR15 Wrangler APT P22SnOSR14 Cross Terrain SUV P215n5R15
light TrucklSUV 60.000 MIle Warranty' light TrucklSUV 60/50.000" Mile Warranty" Light TrucklSUV
P235175SA15 84.99 LT215/85R16 104.99 P215!75S~15 79.99 LT24S175R16" 126.99 P225f75'H5 104.99 ;:l245'7CRi6 136.99 ~
LT235175R15 89.99 LT235i85R16 106.99 P225l7SSR15 94.99 LT265175R16" 129.99 P235i75~15 124.99 D255!70Ri6 139.99 'O.:~
LT225175R16 99.99 30X9.50Ri5 98.99 P235175S" i5 99.99 LT235/85R16" 124.99 P22570R15 119.99 ?2657QR"6 146.99

. LT245f75R16 104.99 31X1O.50R15 99.99 ... ~ f \ P245175S~16 119.99 3OX9.50RiS" 112.99 P245f75=n6 139.99 ::l27Sf7CR'6 149.99
" ... P265f75i16 149.99 ;:l265!lO~'! 158.99: LT265f75R16 112.99 32X11 50R15 109.99 "~.:-: LT235t75R15" 109.99 31Xl0 50R1S" 114.99

"- P23:>i7CR16 132.99. LT285f75Ri 6 118.99 33X1250Ri5 114.99 ~ LT225l75R16" 124.99 32Xl1.50R1S·· 119.99
"-

-~'J29 h ...2:3

DieHaId
Battery charger
10/2/60-amp fully automatic With
engine starter. #71310
Reg. 64.99, sale 48.74 Th'.J 2·9

4386 with Sears card
Itotal savings 21.131

save 25% on all DieHard" battery chargers

'.O\~RTlSED I1:M S 1·/-:11REDUCED.I,i lhE ,\[)\ ERilSEO PAiCE 'limltC(l warr;l',:Y to( m:>nlns. MJ('$ Sl>xl"~d &'-c S~OfCfO( dcta:s T res L mitro tr~d\\'w \'Iarra"~)'Snocks V~llrrc Rcpla::eMl:r:' r~Ii)(St:l as !c~ as Y;)uCIl'in ~'Our\'Ctl'(;IC
~.hrG'6232 R~::1'3n.jle' Rt'.>oCrse. SUDe'G..a'd ,Weatre~I·I.se' ana W:?31"erH3rj €' a'e Ira~l".a1'.s O\'i:'€O ~ ~a's R.."e:NC< a'l{j Co .

, BCX019A NM123-NM123 9-3



10-250/0when you take an
even sale prices, when

CRRFTSMRN'

I 3-drawer rally chest 1-.;
~ Red cantilever parts tray. Black wrinkle finish.
'" Rounded edges for strength and safety.
_ #65325. Reg. 59.99. sale 49.99

I > 1 4499 with Sears card!~ Ilotal savings 15.00 I

I

I
CRAFTSMAN'

7-drawer
storage combo
Full-extension.
external locking
bars. #65784/5.

, Sale 111.05

.)9995
, with Sears card

Itotal savings 60.00" I
1'?eq set' ~ces :r:(a~j 59 95.
Reg CXlTtx:l J:';f<1; 1':9 95

I CRRFTSMAN'

5-drawer project center
Pro Quality. Sliding wOf1<
surface. Small parts storage in
top. #65454. Reg. 219.99. sale 188.83

16995with sears card
Itotal savings 50.041

'~se):ra

CRRFTSMRN"

150-PSI max. 30-gal.
vertical air compressor
Delivers 8.616.4 SCFM at
40/90 PSI.#16731.
Reg. 329.99, sale 319.99

2S-,gQ with Sears card
I --Itotal savings 42.00 I

10 Z12·NS12 BCX010A 1

..

CRAFTSMRN'

"
.,

...

'". " ~... ~

CRAFTSMRN"

25-gaI. 175-PSI compressor
2-stage. 120·voIt,
oil-free technology.
#16778. Reg. 439.99, sale 419.99

37799 with Sears card
ltotal savings 62.00 I

ICRAFTSMRN I, , ,150-PSI max.
33-gaJ. air compressor
Delivers 8.6/6.4 SCFM at
40/90 PSI. #16734. Reg. 329.99,
sale 319.99

2S-,gQ with sears card
I --'total savings 42.00 ,



1(J/ooff eve hing*_-.."
you use your sears card

- - - - -~--------~ ------------

no card? no problem. apply for a Sears card and you also
get 10% off. "Exdudes Exceptional Values, see inside
back cover for additional exdusions .

• -- ,.,..=;- -, ....-~ ... ' ~..

\ 'i
\ !: I

CRRFTSMRN'

.i44;.pc. f.I1echanic's tool set ..
i05, 6:Pl., st~.and mm
socKets, 12 wrenches: 3 quIck.:.
release ratchets, more. #33644
Reg. 149~99, sale 129.99

-11699
with Sears card
Itotal savings 33.00 I

(RAFTSMAN' ~...
24-pc. screwdriver set (
or 4-pc. pliers set ~
#41819/45411
Reg. 39.99. sale 29.99

2699 your choice with Sears card
IIOlal savings 13.00 i

,-:-----_--:...:------:;::~----,-----:---

CRRFTSMAN'

318-pc. mechanic's
tool set 168 sockets,
62 wrenches. 3 ratchets,
14 nut drivers, 6 screwdrivers.
hex keys and more. #33118
Reg.499.99, sale 443.99

39959
with Sears card
I total savings 100.40 I

~l
::1
.1,
'-,'

I

'\

I
·1I'

[nUTSMANI
[" •••• 11 •••••• ,

50-gal. 175-PSr max air compressor
One of the most advanced oil-free
compressors in the market features a
two-stage, 7-HP maximum developed
motor. #16561 Reg.549.99.
sale 529.99

47699 with Sears card
Itotar savings 73.00 I

CRRFTSMRtf

32-pc. wrench set
Sizes up to 1-in. standard and
20mm metric. #46937
Reg.79.99, sale 69.99

6299 with Sears card
Itotal savings 17.00 I

:....\

... ....... ..~.- ~

ICRAFTSMIlIfI
Ir .

3'h-ton floor jack with stands
A single handle stroke
raises saddle to vehicle
chassis. Safety bypass
system. #50148 -.." ..;~...

Reg. 149.99, sale 119.99 ~' ~,.~,~10799
with Sears card
I total savings 42.00 I

CRAFTSMRN'

1/2-HP garage door opener with open door
monitor, a $49 value Two 3-functlOn remotes.
wireless keyless entry pad, rolling code secUrity.
#53995, "R~ scp v'ces teta' 257 ~.), Rc~ co,Tbo ~flce, 79.99

16199 with Sears card
'total savings 96.00-1

Professional Installation Available'
1 BCXOllA Z12-Z12 11



CRAFTSMAN'CRAFTSMAN'

a. 10-in: table saw
13-amp motor. 2-wheel
blade adjustment. #24880.
Reg. 169.00. sale 144.00
"He9 sep pri:es to!a1219 98

b. lQ-in. table saw
3-HP max. dev. motor.
Cast-iron table, steel
extensions. #22839.
Reg. 499.99, sale 479.99

4319912960
with Sears card
J total savings 90.38-1

with Sears card
Itotal savings 68.00 I

Bench power tools require some assembly.

I[UIUMANI
...... 41 ,

••• CELTA
10-in. miter saw
13-amp motor. Compouno cuts.
#23575. (Mfr. #36-075)
Reg. 159.99

14399 with Sears card
Itotal saVings 16.00 I

15.6V drill, save 50%
Includes VJorklight.
2 batteries and case. #27160
Reg. 159.99. sale 88.88

7999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 80.00 I

CRAFTSMAN'
(RAFTSMAN'

low profile
16-gal. weUdry vac
6.25-peak HP,detachable
21O-MPH bk}Ner. #17026. Reg. 129.99, sale 109.99

9899 with Sears card
Itotal savings 31.00 I

12 NM12-NM12 BCX012A 1

Speed-lok'" 85-pc. set
Quick-connector system for easy bit changes
#26185. Reg. 99.99. sale 88.88

7999 with sears card
Itotal savings 20.00 I

I[UFTSMAII I
I r l

7l/,,-in. circular saw or

({\.\W~T'G
low luster semi-gloss or
eggshell paint
One-coat coverage. Guaranteed'.
#71 XX5/81 XX5. R..og 1':~3·l; 99. sa'e 1i 99

1079 with Sears card
each [total savings 4.20-7.2°1

tsee store for detaIls

-



11r/ooff eve hing*
you use your Sears cardn -o-ca"'rd?no problem. apply tor a sears card and you also

get 10% off. "Exdudes Exceptional Values. see inside
back cover for additional exdusions.

tSomc with Sears card
assemb:y ! I
requIred total savings 112.00
-. _._~

IO!~~~I
We offer over 800
ready-to·assemble
furniture items
through our
Easy Order system.
Ask your sales
associate for details.

", - SAUDER
Mission Monarch office armoiret

Roll-awaylower doors. Holds letter,
legal files. #85179. (Mfr. #8449)
Reg. 499.99, sale 429.99

38699
with Sears card
(total savings 113.00\

GlobalTraveler~Auckland 2, 4-pc. set
26·in, expandable upright, 21-in. expand-
able pilot case. boarding bag, plus duffel.
#98100. Reg. 179.99, sale 89.99

8099 With Sears card
Itotal savings 99.00 I

Plus Save 40-50% On All Luggage·

'f'"

.:.~ KltchenAid' 30%off all candles
Millstone home entertainment 5-quart heavy-duty stand mixer Shown: large metal centerpiece with
centert Concealed storage. 2 adjustab:e 325 watts. 5-Qt. pol shed bowl, easy~lift candles.Reg. 20.00, sate 14.00
shelves. Framed, safety-tempered glass handle,pouring shield. beater. hook. Entire stock of candles.
door. #83397. Reg. 399.99, sare 319.99 whip. #33681. Reg. 329.99. sale 249.99 Reg. 4.50-24.00, sale 3,15-16.80.

28799 221A99 with Sears card 1260 with Sears cardM- ltotal savings 105.001 large I total saVings 7.40 I

SAUDER

.
Executive leather chair
Pneumatic seat height
adjustment, tilt mechanism.
#84576. (Mfr. #2078)
Reg. 129.99, sale 99.99

8999 with Sears card
ltotal saVings 40.00 I

- ~ ~ '-
~ -- ~>

.•. ·.,~,.~_c._, ... ':: ~

AltivA
Trillium 11-pc. stainless
steel cookware set Sears
Exclusive.Staycool handles.
#7741. Reg. 129.99. sale 99.99

8999 with Sears card
Itotal savings 40.00 I

AltivA
Regatta 10-pc. nonstick cookware
set SearsExclusive. Stay-cool handles,
stainless steel lids, anti-warp base.
#7781. Reg.99.99, sale 79.99

7199 with Sears card
ltotal savings 28.00 I

Plus All Altiva'" Cookware On Sale·
l:- .. - ...

---

t.-
-::f4

-\
.,j

" ~

BRAun
Travel Pack Sears Exclusive. Includes Syncro System shaver
4 brush heads and a travel case. Self-cleaning, self-charging. 4-way
Restores teeth to theirnatural whiteness. moving head. Cord/cordless. #69115
#27110. Reg. 129.99, sale 109.99 (Mfr. #7526) Reg. 139.99, sale 129.99

9899 with Sears card 11699 with Sears card
Itotal savings 31.00 I Itotal saVings 23.~ J

I BCX034A NSl-NS 1 13___________________________ 11
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Save 25-40% on all decorator rugs*
Our updated collection of beautifully styled
rugs includes a wide variety of styles, sizes
and colors to match any decor.

32-46%Off with 5ears card

Save 55% on all made to measure blinds and
shades,* plus 10% manufacturer's mail·in rebate
on Levolor, Kirsch and Del Mar blinds & shades
Rebate offer ends 2123/02 See store fO( details

59%off with sears card

All drapery, tabs and tiers on sale"
Shown: Canyon 50x84-in. drapery pair.
Reg. 36.99. sale 24.99. Canyondouble-drop valance.
Reg. 36.99. sale 29.99. After 10% off, 26.99

2249 with Sears card
Canyon pair Itotal savings 14.50 I

14 Zl·NSl BCX037A
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no card? no problem. apply tor a sears card and you also
get 10% off. *Exdudes ExceptionalValues and Special
purchases. see inside back cover for additional exdusions.

llj:itJ
~'.'-~

crafted quilt set, any size 38.88
~---

...~ \. /"
z~~,:\, , b.

'~-r , -.' ~"

Ji,~../ .:~""l~J.....
COLORMATE
Luxury 20o-thread count sheet set
Solids and prints. Twin set. Reg. 19.99,
sale 14.99 Plus All C%rmate"
Comforters And Sheet Sets On Sale*

1349 with Sears card
twin set Itotal savings 6.50 I

whol~ hOMe ~
Ribbon Fleur handcrafted 100%
cotton comforter Twin. Reg. 69.99.
sale 59.99 Plus All Whole Home'·
Comforters & Comforter Sets On Sale"

5399 with Sears card
twin Itotal savings 16.00 I

RemarkabJefJ bath towel 25x50-in.
100% cotton. Reg. 5.99 each,
sale 3 for 9.99. 17x24·in. bath rug.
Reg,7.99, sale 5.99. After 10% off, 5.39'~3 899with sears card, i for I total savings 8.98 I

j
I

\

kid s
All Colormate Kid~
juvenile bedding on sale*
Shown: Hip Pocket handcrafted Quilt.
Twin. Reg. 49.99. sale 39.99

3599 with sears card
twin ltotal savings 14.00 I

v ',,
, ,

..... "'t .....

.' .,. ;, .
. II"

,::-;;0 ,':"'0\.L. . , '~",f .:!':~,;rl"~ \ ,:>..\:' , :- "
J \ •• I'\: ~',. N;'r, '\:~ ~\ \ ~ .• f(~ \.~ ' ~ ,..." . ~ I' '

, ~....'... • \ ....~" i ..'""~.....~.. "'. M" ~<: ,:.,';)::.'Gree ',' I"~~"'I'.,r,''':'·.'.~. . '.;~.,; ':t'~
D~lla~;..~~~~~ { r. ~: ..,. ..~

€. .'l.l1liiitr'!l'{w/
200-thread count cotton-covered
pillow Standard. Reg. 12.99,
sale 9.99 Plus All Other Beautyresr
Pillows And Mattress Pads On Sale"

-~~.
;n'h/~"n.S~
Level 1 washable white goose down
comforter, closeout Was 89.99. now
74.99 any size. WhieQU3l1tilieslast AU FieidcrestCl

White Goose Down Comforters And New
TraditioflS8 Flannel Sheets At Closeout Prices"

899 with Sears card 6749 with Sears card
standard Itotal savings 4.00 I any size Itotal savings 22.50 I

Handcrafted qUilt set, inclUding shamstt
Available in twin, fulVqueen or king size.
Reg. 39.99, sale 38.88 any size
ttOoe in tWin. two in larger Sizes Assortment vanes by stOl'e

3499 . with sears card
any size I total savings 5.00 I

1 BCX031A Z1-Z1 lS
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UNIDNBAY

25% off all boys' and girls' outerwear
Shown: 8-20 nylon jacket.
Reg. 19.99. sale 14.99

1349 with Sears card
I total savings 6.50 I

l<;!anl tn'OJ9h s ze 20 ()''1 s~l\

Boys' Unionbat> collections on sale
Shown: short sleeve crew.
Reg. 26.00. sale 19.50

1755 with Sears card
I total savings 8.45 I

Painter shorts. Reg. 32.00, sale 24.00,
21.60 with Sears card

~.

I
I
t
I

:

J 0 H NJHH E N RY

20% off boys' 4-20
dress separates
Shown: 8-18 John Henrf' oxford.
Reg. 14.99, sale 11.99

1079 with Sears card
I total savings 4.20 I

8-18 dress pants in black or navy.
Reg. 19.99, sale 15.99,
14.39 with Sears card

25% off all
girls' 4-16 and
Girls Plus dresses
Shown: 4-6X
heart dress.
Reg. 19.99,
sale 14.99

1349 with Sears card
! total savings 6.50 I

16 NS1-NSl BCX016A 1

Boys'leeGjeans
Shown: 8-16 loose fit dark stone
jeans. Reg. 21.99. sale 17.99

1619 with Sears card
I total savings 5.80 I

I\!.so avallaOle 1'1~ ·16 a rld HlJSi<y

(,." .....
!
.... _.....Io- __ ~

Q"~ntit~
25% off
Girl Identity'"
separates
Shown: Girls' 7-16
tee or pants.
Reg. 16.99.
sale 12.74 each

1146 with sears card
I total savings 5.53 I

Girls Plus also on sale



(f/ooff eve hing*~
ou use your sears card no card? no problem. apply fora Sears card and you also

get 10% off. 'Excludes Exceptional Values, see inside
back cover for additional exclusions.

•MenJsDavid Taylor blazers
Choose from navy. gray or
black. Reg. 80.00,
sale 59.99

5399with Sears card
Itotal savings 26.011

•MenJsDavid Taylo~ dress shirts
Assorted colors.
Reg. 14.00-18.00,
sale 10.99

989with Sears card
Itotal savings 4.11-8.111

All David Taylor Ties Also On Sale

TRADER
8 A Y

25% off an men's
Trader Baye sportshirts
Shown: jacquard knit polo.
Reg. 26.00, sale 19.50

1755 with Sears card
I total savings 8.451

1m
Men's Lee~ twill pants
Pleated or flat front wrinkle-
resistant cotton tV'JiII. Reg. 34.00,
sale 21.99

1979 with Sears card
Itotal saVings 14.211

J 0 H NJHH E N RY
Men's John Henryf) dress shirts
Long sleeve in fashion colors.
Reg. 34.00,
sale 19.99

1799 with Sears card
IIDtar savings 16.011

All John Henry Ties Also On Sale
1 BCX005A NS12-NS12 1 7
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All Reg. 39.99 dresses and pantsets
Shown: misses' Paradisio drapeneck
dress. Reg. 39.99

3599 with sears card
I total savings 4.00 I

25% Off All Take Nine- Maternity Apparel
30% Off All ladies' Spring Outerwear
ExClUdes ExceptiOnal Values

25% off career separates
for misses. women and petites
Shown: misses' Laura Scott" embroidered
blouse. Reg. 24.00, sale 18.00

1620 with Sears card
I total savings 7.80 I

25% off First Issue""collections Shown: striped
top or 2-pleat pants. Reg. 39.00, sale 29.25 each

2633 each with Sears card
I total saVings 12.67 I

Cardigan.Reg. 49.00, sale 36.75,
33.08 with Sears card
25% Off Norton McNaughton For Misses
And Petites and Maggie McNaughton Collections

.-
Lcu'o
Scott
25% off career
separates for
misses, women
and petites
Shown: misses'
Laura Scott
mockneck sweater.
Reg. 26.00,
sale '9.50

1755
with Sears card
I total savings 8.45 I
Assortment varies by ~I()(e

......'
~- ,

_ .._~-~-.. ,. ,.

CLASSIC
ELE~1F.~TS
Misses' Classic Elements&
henley S-XL. Reg. 14.00,
sale 9.99

899
with Sears card
! total savings 5.01 I
Women's Classic Elements
henley. 16/18W- 24/26W.
Reg. 16.00, sale 10.99,
9.89 with Sears card
25% Off All Other Classic
Elements Separates For
Misses, Women And Petites
Excludes Exceptional Values

I

( '

--_ .. ~

SEARS PRICE MATCHING POLICY:
II you IInd a Io ....er prICe on an IlJental branded Item currentty aI/a lable lor sale at
ar<Jltoer local retail store Sears wrl: malch thaI pr<:e. Jusltell your sa'es associate
allhe t me of. or Wlthl'l 30 days after. ~'OOrpofchase.
if you hod a lower fll'iCe (in<.ludlflg ShiPPing. l"andllng and celivery) on an It:enhcaf
branded Ilem currenl~' available for sale and delrver)' In your area from an estabhsrf'd
orhne retailer. Sea~ 1'.1111T''''tchthat total price at the tll11eof. Of wthln 30 days after.
yOur purchase Just pnnt the order.ng page. Ilxfud.rg shlppl~g, har.cllrg and delrvery.
ar{l onng to ,-oor Sears store al "'f: lime 01. or Wlthll1 30 Clays after. :fOOr purcnase.
If you are plirthastrg onllre. e·ma I Ihe Informatl()r 10 or(ier(iVsears,com.
EXCLUSIONS: SPa~ wril not once match corrpetltOr'S bonus or free offe~. special
offers. rebales. flnaoong offers, clearance or closeOt"t pr ces. or p,:"es on used. damaged
or dISPlay rr.uthal'disc. SCIVICC contracls or automotrvc SCfVICCS. mst31latlon. dclrVCfY or
assembly serVICeS Sears Price Wralch Pohcy does r.ol appl-,. 10 Wl$hbook,corn.
PartSOlrett com. Sears lItense<l partner websltes. 'Sea~ Pr~nts ...~ and Sea~ Shoo
Al I-'orne catalogs Stores In Puerto Rico Alaska and HawaII \.,.,11not malch online prICes.

SEARS IN·STOCK PROMISE ON ADVERTISED ITEMS
We try !o ~ adequate stock 01a~~rllsed 11ems When oul-ol·SI(ds OCWI.
you may c/'oose.
• An equal or better Iten 31 the ad...erlcsed prICe. or
• A f3lr~I"l!:k lor 1M aa ...ert.se:lll~m
liml:ed offer!.. special ordl!rs and IIems not normally avalla~~ at yOt f
Sears s:ore are e~cIJce:J.
EXCEPTIONAL VAlUE: We bell~ the (xceDtlOfial Values are H,e best values
in the marketplace every day ucept!Onal Values WIll never be prl<e(J fo\·,-ef.
E'l:cludes clearance and closeouTs
ALL ON SALE EXClUSIONS: E~ephooal Values, Special PLirt1\35es. clearance.
closeouts. sears com. outk!l store purthases. catalog orders. frC!grance. bath
and body products. Calphalon, J. A Heockels. Stearns &. Foster and Sealy
PoslurepedlC Crown Jewel mattresses, Bose. SF Goo<!tich Alt· Terrain
T/A" hres. aulolT'ot,ve ~rvices. Maytag Gemilli ard Neptune. Sea~ IlCen~
bu~resses. mstalled home InpfO\'ements. and maintenance agreements,

FROM OUR FRONT COVER: :0".. cff sWltlgS apply
10 all sears card P\.orC03S8. C'I' when you apply for a
Stars card (posllrvc 10 reqUired.see <lssoc~tc for
d~tal:S), Savlngs oft regular. sale and clearance pnces
\"~ ~"OU tJ:>e a Quat.fylOg Sears card E'(tludts
Pref!fred MasterCard by Sears and Commercial One
accoc.nls. Sears cards are I5$Ued by ~ars NallOIlal
Bark May ~ be IJSe'O to reduce a laya-....ay (X cr~il
balarce, Not valid on EllCeptlOOal Values. Soecl3l
Purchases, C4lalog Cfdffl. Ol.llel s!(XE ;>lJrchases.
fragranc~. bal'l and body prOdl.clS, Ca:PMloo. J. A.
tiencl<els. Bose. Ma}1a~ Gen'1~ and Neptune, er
G()()(/rlCh ATIKO tiles. aulOlrOfMl 5eMte5. Se<l1S
licensed buslfleSses. instal'ed home rrTl(;roo,rerrents arrd
ma ntenal"Q ClgJeemet'ls

18 NS1-NSl BCX006A ,
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70nlu?e 't::un/
All Carriage Court"· shoes on sale
Shown: leather casuals. Reg. 29.00,
sale 19.99

1799 with Sears card
Itotal savings 11.011

I.COMFORr
All I Love Comforf shoes on sale
Shown: women's slip-on in black or
brown. Reg. 29.00, sale 19.99

1799 with Sears card
ltotal savings 11.011

------- -=0, t:n;1I!:-""'r"_~_

~1ilI
~ '01'''' NOr'PJIOU,L.

All men's Timberland' Pro'
work shoes on sale
Shown:ANSI75 steel toe hiker.
Reg. 110.00. sale 89.99

8099 with Sears card
Itotal savings 29.011

no card? no problem. apply for a sears card and you
also get 10% off. *Exdudes Exceptional Values, see
below tor additional exdusioos.

" ......,. ... ~

<-,-
I:.
t:: ~-:~

I.COMFORr
Alii Love Comforr shoes on sale
Shown: walking shoe in black or
white. Reg. 40.00, sale 29.99

2699 with Sears card
Itotal saVings 13.011

DOCKERS
'$"

All men's casual shoes on sale'"
Shown: Dockers~ oxford in black.
Reg. 59,95, sale 44.99

41\49 with Sears cardU - Itotal savings 19.461

I.COMFORr'
Alii Love Comfort' shoes on sale
Shown: women's leather slip-on in
black. Reg. 40.00. sale 29.99

2699 with Sears card
Itotal savings 13.011

~la.....-on," nc ~JlIOUi.'"

All men's Timberland! Pro'
work shoes on sale
Shown: waterproof, insulated 6-inch
workboot. Reg. 115.00, sale 94.99

8549 with Sears card
Itotal savings 29.511

~
All men's casual shoes on sale*
Shown: Fieldmaster- oxford in
brown. Reg. 50.00, sale 39.99

3599 with Sears card
(total savings 14.011

'Excludes Exceptional Values and clearance.

YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS fOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

IMPORTANT CREDIT TERMS: SEARS CARDiSEARS PREMIER CARD. SEARSCHARGE PLUS:
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: S3lES tax. celivery a1d irsta'lat ()(I ci"arges are ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE (APR) IS II:) to 24.9'0 bt.Jt
not Included. A..'1ual mimmum lTl<l'1thly oaymert may vary deperl-::/Ing ma)' vary
0'1 )'OUr current a~count oalancc Pa(Tltnts ref,ect Si:ars Card. sea's SEARS HOME IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT: fixe<! a1,j val able
Pre":'l'erCa-d a"ld ~arsCra'ge PlUS acro.nts on'y APRs. t.xed APR IS uo to 18.9~0 Var able APR IS up to n90~
0% FINANCING DETAILS (when otrered): Ava,lable for q.Jall ed (prime l' l6~Q4'~1as 019'4,01 Rates mat vary
ou'chases wl'en you use yOur Sears card. Sears Premier card', SEARS MASTERCARD: APR IS up to 2.JOebut rr,a, vary
SearsCharge PlUS~'. Sears Home Imj)l'O'leme,1! Account'" or Sears MINIMUM MONTHLY FINANCE CHARGES: M n rrum mo"th'i
MasterCard' (Preferred Ma!>terCar.:l b)' sears a1d ~rs Com-nerCI3' floan:e charge of uP to Sl payab'e If any forance charge IS owe
Or.e accou,ts exclJcedl as a:helt sed No finance charge arc ~,(l SEE 'YOUR SPECIFIC ACCOUNT TERMS AND CONDITIONS
payme1ts due d"nng O~ perIOd. Regula' cre:M terms apply after 0'0 FOR YOUR APPliCABLE RATES.
perIOd. FU1<lnCecharge \\111 COf'tInue OIl any e:usMg balarce flOr.') ~lrs card a;:counts are Issued by Se3rs Na~':lNI Bank
pleY',?IJS PJrthlS;S failure to keep yOUr accOU~1 b3lance current Tn,s s!,)pplcmcnt 1$ :lIIntcd on rccyclable paper
terminates tt'e 0"" offer and oenaltles maj app.y. Sears IS a registered lraderna')., of sea'S, Rceb\.cI< a"ld Co

FROM OUR BACK COVER: ~ dal':lS as l'Oted
lJr.lessother,r,lSe rndoled All on ~ e~cludes
(lCeptl(lt1cll ValLes. InlrodudOf'j ot'ers. CIoseo,.,ts.
SpOOalPurch3ses. $o\1SS A."!fr(' ard eas.:o' wnst
ca11i!'a watcr.es. tlr.e .e.\~rj is 111most larg.:!r $C2's
stores If an iten in thIS ~t IS no: a-taI'~'e.
It car. be c«Wed feA ';OU al yOl.r oea 'eSt ~rs st~e
tr'at carres Fin-e Jewelry, Je-,o,-eiry IS 101<pi ur1eSS
ott'crw1$Cspcc/t«l ana may be cn'argcc to S1ai:
Celall, ExceptQ01a! Ya\;es are al 00.J" lcM~t ~es
~~ dai and are l'e'>'er reduced, Most CO cceo
gemstones arc trcateo to c~'la~cc tne.r rat~rJ'
a~~, Some treatments are nol perl1'arerll
ano may recire ~oal tare. See a saJ~ fer
C€:!3'1s " Darr()(',o V.~srlS rr~ reI be !'0:t. bl..1a'e
neve:, (')Ore tharl 05 carats bPJoo... toe slal€'d ·...~ig'11

Tms ad.ertlSCmcnl,"'c1udcs many redlKtlons. SOO:~1 purchases al'lC Ilems at our evCf}'O<lY10'""poccs Oullet storcs e:cclu.jcd E:t.,ll'ormental surct'argcs e~tra .... 2002 S~a's,RC~:JJ:K ar.~ ~,
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